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Me resignation to Lord Rosebery. The " É 
rumor also took the form that the eminent
jurist had intimated to a member of the ----------- - V

r*laotart,y drived et «•vcWunent Doing the Utmost to Ex- 
was nL^l?, ;teBd HelP to Distressed

»d ÎLK3K ELEXA X
œ» ; " Ü

nowever, thet for nearly a month past 
the Lord Chief Justice had been confined 
to bed with a serious internal 
and that for the patf ten days his

8 1894. mVOLUME xxxvi. m. n ' 'MMuroh fa tfcb

Swdfkhe sreat^denth Qf“ h ' «***• Armmemenu.
tunatelya^^^VbXti is m't I, May, 31.-<SpeofaI>-The
oooupled, being still held for sale by non- (5*Uif?V2* ^notiled, to"dey on »«»unt 
resident ownem, but there were 2o2T. IbL* '£‘mef ,.iUthet
thousand acres under crop, the crons of ÎÜ!?8 “,d. by win,“- The following 
course being totally destroyed, while^the I 7“ P0"4*® up in the C.P.R. office
apd the carry highway of*!^raMeAil',i^ mortow*®?8”**^ tr6ln wiU *Urt to-

- -- Œür^srysrssÆ.smRU^w "d I Rnby Creek, end thence embarked again
H. F. Page, one of the dyking commis- °“ the train for all points Beet.” 8 

3ho h»d 150 under crop and The company do not want to cause pass-
frsashs. _ * —

------„----- - —WM glven oy me »g«^nd four yeere ego, and by unre- }>•», where they are comfortable in the

t6stetieaete FÈportion of the long delayed metis for the 1®* nearly ell the fralts of their toil. I that they may get safely tfaroMh to^rrow* 
«set Would be got through last evening, A Appleboe Bros.,,C.J. 8im, Wm. EUiott, The World started a subscription list to- 

» solved. It is now promised that con- riiofar^smnn^'ha' ?" H" Mor" “‘?ht17ith the ™syot and prmnin-
S»; -m b. ta, a. sat ' teSSaStfiSf,J?Jïskî:

«ta. »««« s"ta^-^,-bn:i
strong enough, and the report that the records were beaten here at 1 o'clock this 
break occurred at a spot weakened by afternoon, when the river reached 28 9 feet 
ratting for drainage purposes, is said to I above low water mark. The Union Pacific 
feb” wtolly without foundation. ">sU» end passengers due here Saturday 
What fte owners of the dyked lands will do, Wenot yet arrived. The Northern Paci£ 
now, they have not determined. Some who ** n°w open from 8k Paul to Kelso. At the 
have lost all the capital are greatly die- Utter place the west-bound pMwengertoaH 
^^®.d> .but f.111®". nr8® repairing and »“ pUoed on the huge transfer boat Tara-

{*«* d,t-—- - srassrsaasaSSA meeting of all interested is to be held KMw. - ■ >,
dey;.,°?e bM “'r to visit the T The Union Pacific cannot get west of 
,lhe ,M.i“,on br*dge to realize the UmaMUa. A boat will run down from tbs 

gravite of the Interruption of railroad traf- Snake river this evening, and to-morrow 
fio and the Impossibility of immediate re- peseengers and mails will be conveyed from 
samptian of through trains on either side of Umatilla by boat to Celtic, thence by nil to 
th® hrMg^- There wee seven! hundred The Dalles ; by boat from The Date to the 
yards of high embankment leading np to Cascades and over the Portage road to Boo
the bridge level ; the unusual pressure of nevitie, thence by boat to Portland. The 
th.® w*ter.,rom the swollen river, Charged Union Power Company was compelled to 
withthe immense mess of debris, has under- close down during the afternoon, seriouely 
™U®d “b°dUy driven away the earth and crippling the street rare service. ■

nnL thÎ8 e”1*nkroenfci a°d »* many From the Lower Columbia intelligence 
placyonly the rails are supporting the ties comes that operations have ceased at nearly

ÿ1 ofLth® sstaion canneries, and that fishing 
Engine 164 is • .v* ;> ■- -, I has been suspended and much damage H

MaUed Open the Bridge. ii; I fw«d- Among the farmers living klong 
and cannot get off on either side. The . ® river ® b*d state of affairs is reported, 
wrast feature of the affair is that until the ^ many houses- and barns are afloat, 
water subsides it will be difficult or impose!- moo?d to the banks, and their owners 
ble to proceed with the work of replacing “* ,®®rfnl th*‘ the swift carrent wfli carry 
these embankments as now it is rushing them Thus far no serious losses have
Matiq«• °n the Th^ta.tnews from the Upper Colum- 

Not only b the embankment carried f®*^ 5 of * favorable nature. At 
away as described, but further on, where I ~P“U tbf river has Hlien one foot. At 

‘ ^ 0,1 e]ower Uvel, it b for two PSJV41**®Jdwre is a rise of four inches, 
or three mil* under water, and the settlers T“® ®* ThaDallte the water b ate staod- 
rounding Up their stray cattle were to-day etUL ****** rise of at least one foot b 
rowing boats across the hrvbible line of the ®xp®ot®d M thb eity. 
rstiwey. Thb bonth atpart of the track j> I 
”Mch crossed country guarded by the dyke. I
. The ratiway Inteuptions just noted are ] Spokane, May -30—Word reached here 

®®_ *® Whatcom branch which] to-day that the town of Conrannlly. Oka- 
seperates from the main line at Mission t“>gan county, on thb Conrannlly rivâ 
.tjioygh «m tire ataht line a few miles east of »wept away by the Arad. Every tfe
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Biver Still Rising, and the?>• »
Situation Practically 

Unchanged.
d in the Ma- 
•dteday even-WMn!

ing, in hoeoi 
* together welKootenay .0?

every itomê- m * Settlers.at

a(Soeoial ta the Oonomsr j by the Ladies'
Vancouver May 3t-(Sp3obl)-Qovem-. g^den *u alL 

ment candidat* held a meeting at Mount 
Pleasant to-night. Many of the Oppoai- 

present and were courteously 
Messrs. Tatlow and Anderson

of
tan Bridge Still Standing, But No 
Railway Communication Yet 

Established.

. Mrs.
the of a

handsome piece of plate.
The electric railway proposition has under- gone yet further modification, and 

amended atate will be laid before the City 
Counotiat ite next meeting on Monday 
evening. The company now agrees tomss i

K.
tiou were 

_ ^ treated.
made convincing speeches and were enthu- 

- 1 siastioally received by the Fifth ward.
J. B. Spring was arrested at Vancouver 

to-day charged with bigamy, at the Instance 
of Agnes Spring. The letter, who is out on 
ball, says he has some startling disclosures 
to make.

Arrangements have been
KVA^ma^ June I.-A prtàdra ha. bran E? 

presented to the Vancouver Board of Trade, 
signed by 100 rattlers up North, praying the 
Beard to use their influence to effect direct 
steamboat communication between Vancou
ver and way ports. The Bosrawitz and the 
Danube, the petitioners claim, are too high 
in their charges, and a competing line b 
desired.

The cannera are all busy preparing for the 
salmon run, which b expected to be as big 
as the famous run of 1882. The high water 
has not resulted in any injury to the can- 
nerira as far * could be ascertained. From 
a canner*, point e< view the high water, 
which makes the river muddy, b favorable 
to salmon fishing. '

W. Skene and City Solicitor Hammerely 
ar® making arrangements to give a concert 
in aid of the sufferers by the flood. The

11 -
During May there were four fires. The 

vital statistics show one birth a day, name
ly, 31 ; 15 marriages and 17 deaths.

in its
J
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majority of busine* men.
^Judgment was given thb morning in the 
ewlt of George Vipond against the city. 
Plaintiff wm granted judgment for the 
amount paid into court $695. Judgment 
went for the défendante for all the other 
pointa with crate. The suit was for $6.000 
z£f*2S wotk “d damages arising out of 
plaintiff, contract with the city for grading 
the Newcastle townsite. 8

The customs returns for May wore: Duty
d“$K44: imporu'free> ^

Judge Harrbon this afternoon granted an 
Injunction to restrain G. F. Cane, Gallagher's 
assignera from collecting any moneys due the 
Telegram.

ta.ed, and still the flood mounts high- 
farther low of life b reprated, end 
ition generally remains unchanged. 
1er* on the lowlands are awaiting 
ul of relief with what patience they 
«end. The railway offiobh are 
themselves to the utmost to re

ars open top avenues of communication in their 
nd all are anxiously watching for 
ioation that the climax has been 

The Fraser at North Bend b now 
b ^higher than In the memorable 

1882, and still rising; while 
ter b reported from Mission, 
Langley, Chilliwack, Wwt- 

and other pointa in the 
district; The railway company 
forced to a toolt acknowledg- 

t the aid of' steamers must be ra
the present to connect the various 
the service, and the Transfer left 
star yesterday morning for the 
intending to connect at Ruby 

irae she will receive the melh for 
it the Royal City; thence they will 
* down to Victoria by the Islander 

“-d*y- f The latter steamer leaves port 
thb motoing and has orders to render any 

w possible to the settlers in the db- 
tartriot. When the Premier went 

nnrongot Plumper Pa* last evening at 4 the 
etramesjB^P. Rithet, which had bran or- 
deled to Mission to sot * ferry for peewn- 
gers mid mails, was still lying at the wharf 

ind. There are now upwards of 
«en at Vancouver awaiting an op 

. to get through; contrary to etipeo- 
btioM no train went out yesterday 

strong effort will be made to send 
r at 9 thb morning, the summer 
ent going into effect to-day. The 
tarant back by the Transfer on her 
Westminster from up-river porta 

wrae dramatic m the extreme. 
Wittily dbtrwaing. The whole 
t rof Matsqui b now under 
» the foothills, dyk* and 
ere gone, and the neotie-

'

!
,xneee aeveiopmenta created a ________
the feat of hb Lordship's ill nr* bad been 
ranosaled from the public. er. mthei A

ThaiY.M C.A. JUBILEE.

London, May 31.—Delegates to the great 
international and Jubilee convention of 
Young Men’s Christian Associations

hqthe

t ->

rounding up here to-day preparatory to the 
opening of the Convention to-morrow morn
ing. The American delegates gave a ora. 
vemzione at the Cannon Street Hall last 
tight, at which many of the delegates from 
Eogland and the Continent were present.
George Williams, the founder of the Y.M,
C. A,*es th® special guest of honor, / Dis-

sa
6J4 ss

delegates. The arrivals to-day _
2W) delegatee from Germany, ISO from 
Sweden, 75 from Holland, W0 from France, 
lSO /rom the United States, • from the Ans-

fMs-ar. s-sr. b-ta
Jubilee medul in honor of the ooavention.
The opening services to-morrow will take 
tiara fa Wwtinlnetor Abbey and
the demand for tickets is__ ______
IMght. Hon. Dr. Temple, Lord Bishop 
of London will deliver an addrewto 
the delegates. To-morrow evening,the vener
able Deo. Williams will give hb raehtee* 
e* ti the-founding cf the Y.M.CÀ. which 
are to be incorporated into the officiel his
tory of the organization.

flood
high

nvmrmm pans.
Pldmpbb Pass, May 30-A special ser

vira was held here on Sunday afternoon last 
by Rev. Canon BeanUods; ti Victoria, in 
connection with the drowning at sea of 
Henry Georgeson end J. T. Bodlne of the 
schooner Libbie on the 23rd April Both of 
the young men have been associated with 
tiib plaoe from their infancy. Georgeson 
wua the eon of the lightkeeper at AoÜve 
Paee, and the sympathy of the entire neigh-
tibïatbt0WMd*the reMree
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id may be seen now, I 
le, for Mars b now 
loming about 30 de- 0 
Is south from Venus 

, The well- 
tars is also plainly 
I can toll by the in- 
I snow caps and its 
I sun the progress of 
|>r not the Martians 
I The canal theory 
Lwiie many belieV- 
le strange straight 
(built by its highly

Is kept a record of 
pounds which have 
I while Edison has 
[will require much 
they are messages- 
Is discovery on the , 
(power of the people 
Irect electrical cur- 
I inhabitants are to 
Lives that they may 
[ the work of open- 
Intomimic electrical 
(sary for some time, 
lira a of the scientific 
(e is sent out that 
F established ? 

firmly assert that 
of the immediate 

[ it the universal 
pby the planets will 
k with each other, 
eatery of electrioity 
hs It undergoes. If 
Erty solely it would 
l were it common to 
lot interfered with, 
led comings, its ap- 
I son and yet ite 
iher heavenly bodies 
(body somewhere b 
[and cutting off and

WKSTiMNStBB, May 31.—D. J. Menu & 
Clod’s mew house at the Bon Accord cannery 
was completely destroyed by fire last tight ; 
low $3,500, insurance $1,000. The fire was
cauwd by a spark from the chimney falling 
on the reef.

The Methodist camp meeting, which was 
to have commenced at Chilliwack thb week, 
is postponed Indefinitely owing to the db- 
trict being inundated by the overflowing of 
thenver.
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(From the Times*!
Mining news circulatw rapkUy and mys- 

teriously among the Chinese. As an tow-
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morning to be
SES CON8ÜMPWON^roStTcA^rLE.

&BOCKTON, M.y 31.—A few days age Drheld ta l"5 the State Brati of 
held in Health, and Dr. Orivb, a .veterinary snr-
raotfor geon- hmonlatad tuberculin into a herd ti 
- - ">”• at the Insane '— *- J - •

ene

yte.fliBiHfaig to P—r
ye,teX'.80lTb^fo^ 

elected»
Mias Pov

a
Art

'
r, was

membera^f^^oîratiflcdepratmêti^ïth lœw

one other, to be elected. From the Nelson Tribune,)
miilian • The ^delia, on the north fork of Car-

triante

held in the Government committee rooms, Mrailngep big.
over Johnston * Co.', provision wmrohouse, dow^rom the N^d.v ^
Bratirasteeet. to.mdrrow (Friday) evening. G. W. Hugh* bra been fa New ®en-

guarantee ti interest which, too, b to be fra A. D. Coplrab Wwwedtowlttta» „„ .

SKhta'llJUld'taSLîSS'"!, %“*£”

" *?fiS4ftSBW-38S2 sai" r aarsireivi .4 pa .Hu opinion in that Motion of thé to George Hashes while here tÜ -ÎSm

district the 'attendance ^ “Ko^Z^tet ineoeotor

bfnomhfatedtitorat ^ohtatTali 'hMfcpaT^ Wl ^“ter* “d the steamed 
^araem^Tte et rara t^tii f^toT^ "“^-daUy tripe tot he head ti Slooan lake.
^ A. H Wa££ J. MÏTmÂra ^
who at one time had announced hi. -Fourmile “t ^, .*I ra^tiira haST Z

ÏSftïïiSSïfiSSrïSâSa *ata-rs-dti es., sat c-vSS&r* -
present were entirely in sympathy *HU Rosebery had Wtrrhi nlHi |L i 
Mayor Quennell, and wished to see the tion com pan v and tied no the —- -
nomination rolosed. The “South” will merawof «iufonotkn. Th^ . London, May 29.-The virit of the Duke
*^eraU^ra!SSV0«d ^hood^an^the «le ti th.p^peT^ b *“d Duchess of York to Leeds for the pur-

Sr -_%EÎ^ ipssFEs
SSSPWS'J»

«3- «.«...nroSi. ÆhT'i^S: ù<£ 1,°~~ “• -h- -

M*Y^rad ra/wDHaHJp ^.piew*' B B Bt. su John has been bought out of

-d of ^ aasr^ ^ ***

'SÊSZL the K°«*»tee snythfag. The placer miners on the Lar- 
dean have made good pay thb wt

Jsattatttssjses

v

a-Sfa.’-JtEî; ta,ü| ST’ta.ta, tata». *», t
Sïïst.isïïï: ,th® Bellevue hotel, which era situated on half. *

fae high land are weU out of the water, and Mrs. Almira Keith lost her life. There b
whra.qr^of ttt su&rod'*arê>*ôom] saved Sg “D°Dg ^ ^

P"®d. Conrannlly b the chief town ti the Okan-
Th.«evera*„t«ti,lf«rat. KeT"^^ .h„d LbJSTpf'“mV b

W*ST»nN»m, May 31.-(Speoial. )-Pre- Coulee City, 105 mile, dirtsnt. fhe flood 
•>om Use Scene of Danger. mier Davie made a flying trip here to-day was due to a rapid rise of Conconuliy creek.

T^=taJsa5.Kis*s>ta s,dj®^'«s~aftfiyyss bKarss,’■siisaj
eight days hy the dwtruotion of the C.P.R i200, head,of oattle on *ioved by Conrannlly men now here that

the flood infferera, for though proceeding fa *î pP00ewl ther«' with scows on °PP«r part of toe town,
a hurry upon a special erranChraraptafa Jfce hl«W ^d®7 M,the , oattl® * , Th® Spokane river ro* an inch lest tight.

ttrwîtt'îstfî
no change save a rise of four inches fatos _ 1. g exoellent work- rad Catoolit b under wate” nltill hÎTn
water, making it how about six inches be- i„3?L to^ter^Sd ra^tah rtdW*fc“? * right “ *oon “ tb® water falb, there h!ing 
low the high water mark of 1882. *y* ***“ *t high tide the level of no current to wash it awav BntiS.AbovuLnglsy on toe right, raoendfa* Mo^tira^Tt^atotiiSi ® ^ ^ »nd Barke more ffiwo^teti

EBS5EH £B~ - « 
ssartawcasdS SSSS-‘«fs»

sSPçpSSSfeilSgSteêpBSSESSl 
HSKM363Spfïss^^t^arsf^ï SîâlîEÉ^h.-a, ‘«srs

Æ. ««S rais: di
0 - £g« i~t’B s&wSCamineftl has artlvea fa thb city on a her- ®f?th ej,de ^om tbs enoryachmeot of the they were wh^d Thlf ™ from where Tfaree Fork, tide of the ho, 8 M ^ *® 
ried visit, bringing home hb youngest son îl-6 1 mo*t «ubetantial look- the water fa the Fraser at North ^ down on Saturday night, Georo^'» ”h”"
who ha, been very 111. He says the tî?« N •»*,being about twelve feet wide at the it "efewL . foot hfaKeè * ? B^LWhe5 and A. D. Opfenwhorariv.^T8» ^S^®®

MssKAttarASK ««S5S3HSSS s/sof July, and farther state, that he doubts — — . . tbe water on both sidw, The water rose fast night fourteen i, u noon it came down again bigger thanSLaïr—ti t&a'rts.t: s - gftjiftïSwjg. tat SïK.uÆ.;5ur
ning, k small leak w* still standfag, though the" approrahef^n** »way in the Arad. The loss mdst have* bera 

both rid* are partially washed ouU The P^J®“ th“ «00. Carpenter creek te 
Fraser b still pouring through break. 7k been ra sngry stream for the last two aZ.

ttûZüasBEr

3 SSSaSS!bridge gave way, so only three families ate etiokfag by

S* of toe animals were killed 
to-day and their fangs rad other organs 
were oloeely examined" by expérimentera 
and several doctors connected with the 
asylum, ana three veterfaariw were present 
frem other cities. The autopsy showed that 
the test was accurate and that the animals 
were badly affected with tuberculosis. The 
condition of toe lungs of both animal* 
was surprising even to thé veterinarians, 
who were well read fa the use of tuberculin. 
One of toe raws was known to be sick 
and was farrow, but the other was a fine 
looking Holstein with a young calf. The 
latter raw was fa an advanced state of con
sumption. The test will be further proved 
by tilling other animals.

Cm.._____ , _ when it b
n erases ry for them to move about. At 
Hatsio toe Transfer sailed np over farms 
and fences, across the slough, Hatsio 
bridge and the dyke, and tied n« to the rsq. of the C. P? K 
teaok. The principal work of tbe 
day was the rescuing of oattle rad stock of 
all kinds, an undertaking accomplished with 
muoh difficulty. All or almost all the 
smell bridges, barns, fences, farm imple
ments and outbuildings are out now, and 
toe  ̂desolation of the fertile valley b

row
;A. rime;

nder,

rame

oo m-

V TAPPING THE TELEGRAPH-

Chicago, May 31.—For some time tbe 
polira have' been endeavoring to find the 
source of the telegraph race reports to vert- 
on* pool rooms and until .Tuesday they 

A. D. »t sea. Then they learned that a sporting 
man had constructed a system whereby toe 
wires of the Western Union could be topped 
or “robbed” and the results of toe raow fa 

. parts of the country secured. By means 
of insulator, the wires leading from the Tre- 
mont House to the Western Union building 
sit Clark and Jackson streets were rubbed 
and a successful leheme of pirating conduct- 
ed at a great advantage ft> tbe pool rooms as 
well as toe pirates. Captain Duffy, of the 
•oentral police station, heard of thb rad hit 
upon a plan to stop it. Securing tbe ser
viras of ra expert electrician, he sent him to 
the plaoe where the Western Union wires 
were “rubbed’’rad had the wires of the 
finratos out.
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SpMM«eu>, III, May *0—The Popu- 
lbt State Convention met yeeterdey. About
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35 7S W
London, May 31-Fifteen hundred troops 

and five hundred hors* took part in

prwent at toe opening ®
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*n-]want of originality b thT (“d 0PP°,ition P*P«™ °» *• Mainland
ty, oipal feature. It ainply si **!*" hsTe the “me thln8) false and ml«l«^li»g

iffi^ "»-"** - —*C fl&ng to the ever‘ I undertaken by (Wnmrat. * 2 f * A0Wa * ®” r^T *'J*!. *"* °f Vioto^ ^
It ia of coarse weU known that variou* GoV8n,me“t ite aid, but it leave* “P*^1*®* m Bnother oolunin, the Premier ®° b just roded are, partly in conseqosnee

^heme. for dyking and^oWmto^Z P^ate individual. L tr^ra H ?u ^ ^U"g “d £î* ^üan very Urge. A potable

Pr^Æ-aa*- a ^g^raaAg
le«, a very grave matter u thus presented I tiser imorM„no ... to»NewmAdycr~| spotand see what is going on, will know Cily °* Kin*,ton. “d the other by the children. ^ P ®* order bY the
«r4Œi,^iX‘ïas! eood ssssass r&ï££S„*£ -^sffJrtesasaui
^SSSssJSrv*feœsisr-ad&àrà ' ££?&* s£ge£3r.ShS

g“.,$eraas3yfc-jj srgri^siiigÿjaL; -yper^giftSs œsariàitBa ; sittiSi-sru^St 
^£",dE,t^,EÉrT,; - K^t^jîSïsasf FS^—«wa
^«s^as o-'- o.wk« b, ^ a"”—‘ îs'sss’““ a.-a«nw«scsssï

L^?aSh7nAbH^k!*ri&11?i>tDefit*d' Iwho thlnk themselves reformera is biennial I “---------- "*----------— Entered- f “The question of style « eo largely a
to deal with the erirtta?^la«“^SSZ ,e“ion* ®f P«>vinelal législatures.' The ALMOST ANAROHT. C^^::::::;:::::;::;::::::::;;;;;::;;;;^» PiMn hsfldin* of this
WTOcnhiDffyafa8’- bnt 1,18 n^el:,lment» provinces of the Dominion, they say, are The labor troubles in the United a^tue °Dw?e*.................... • nfl vjfew* 1 have only ÉrW^totCrtÜfVüî
SS^Ü^Mlderrir“.fS!P0,,®i^briity, might «offering from too much legislation. They I are exceedingly serious. The striker. ^1 q°a8twiae....................... ............ I with aspleasing a/exterior a» the fan“

generally with the large” wottoïï of^lan! the^ htve^ W*U than Colorado are at war with the Federal I Appended are the Customs retnms for the ^ ‘hek o^opL^Tm tohoî)^^^10 SUCH A NICE MA».affected by the floods; and to enable it to th®y baT®’ “d moneY would be saved by authorities, and they are backed „„ h.Vh.t monlb of May : th® succeeded] Th?«»2L£ ?„h°,'T1 baTe _ ------
carry it out, could readily borrow- Its re- crovening the legielatttreresUy onoe in two wonderful man, Governor Waite * Th IValue of Bunorta-Dutlable....... *136.822 00 verY hithfully wrUd * ^ b7l* reddrateàïlnî ‘““«in thej^t few days
^^Is^tSTdO.^  ̂ILr, d16 M“‘ to “ ^ “ wmüd be a I.trfkerare^e^a^Li^ ^ I “ " ^

by the imposition of a tax for interett and I •ngetous experiment to permit the I attack ' the deputy marshals in milltarv I rh.,Tota.1,'............... $253,888 001 in Victoria. \ wonM ** ’!”* bee? ®^ecuted gang with which Seattle appears to be in-sinking fund. interest and governments of provinces to run two years order. They have even .................................* ff."»**■ that tested. ThU time the victims

abg^aayAl^SJL'ttïSL’g.ry.Hpy' .........&&&&&*:1 !;• |IsI the city. .
î^WaîyssHLsïuîU ^ *ukT'^ “d„-cîtr“r_a T°“......*......v„. 7*&,.-.twith that object ih View, the benefits to the the other provinces is done by municipal whfTu^v^m^ “ ““ knowiaB . The fire record ,or May U as follows • 'w’n'^’vSüT P' ^°F> Maoteod and Bev. S^TleieS8dbnf*P°rt 40 the”’and inBome
Province and particularly to the sections hndie. it k. . J unu«pal what it may come to. When men take up May 4- 7:05 n.m box 11 fir. .*"« W. D. Barber have been appointed to act as m*™*" of the eontemplated trip.
interested, would be incalculable, j ani k “*,t w®"ld h® moonvement arms to prevent their fellow citizens «tory frame building* No lflGordon Lwt S* Jhe «“mlnation »f public withth.m 8'r ,*^t Y,otoria thcy carried
confident therefore the country would haU *° ^ metter'to rottfor two years without exeroUing their lawful ri„k>. Cau»e, unknownTtose oubnUdinv *SSft hl teaohere ,or the 0"™“t year. ^.lhe“ the “vinK> of ««veral

^axsjsrfeïtts^ -«-«ta. *A ghea--**-aS%ÆItemplation by the Government of the Prov- ahnnf th« t ^ ^ to protect life and Property f May 4—7:30 n m box 84 fire -* w I f»n yesterday morning after They had reached Seattle and were In the
inoe. t> m I about the expense of annual sessions of the not only fail to do their dn Hr l! n* ride fcwo-Htnro Lnv yï â* West- Jwdajrr retirement, wae so pleased with ^ePot ®*htng enquiries regarding an ex-

asss.iMLtea.t^
*™ i”.d®Plormg the loss to property and before they could appeal to the Legislature the state of things that exists at Crinnle 2nt»id* , date wfil be sogiewhere near the 20th oftk Iments all round were ordei^d
Ufe which the floods are causing. With the ,or help ln emargenoiee, and for redress of Creek, and in the State of Colorado of î™Lttr8,P'm'*i!îü!,fUraîJ* ^ on roof *hd aspeoisUy fine selection of at- f an hour or ao to spare befo^the^t^m wu
courage and the enterprise oharaote.-lstio of grievauces. Besides, crowding the work of erally. * ^ 8 ^ciaTf >0V 16, ^“K* “'tiole*wIU •* dmpUyed for sale., due; why not take in the sights. “TWble '

oeased their destructive work, looks about much erode and hasty legislation and bp an “d ,triker» are still keeping atasafèdktonc£ Mmy^7^t&,PvID-‘ ^ 15> fire °» wharf, afternoon toe case of Edwards, charged with | The party reached Myer’e eannerv wharf 
him to see if anything can be done to pre-1 excuse for neglect as well * haste. It seems ,rom ea£h otber; Both sides are exerting ?^5!rtyf?4 Muirhead k Mann, Constance assaulting Mr. Reid, came up; the dUBeolty [ and were taking in the view wfaen^ third 
vrot a recurrence of toe mbfortuue. Heft- ^hat the money which wouW'be to v^ Œ^nrinJî ‘"^**9 tbelr -hibtijh! ,tr^L * °° h*. ^ ’• ““™p” » Çraigflower roj M gentleman append. HtimiLion

undertake to reoUim the flooded lands and two Ye*» ^onld be more than oonnterbal- ”™,e*°lder„end «ore insolent every da?. . The oases dealt srito by toe city police Sealed . tendon ^ well fwlooking on. P y
bnüd new barriers against the future in va- anoed hy the inconveniences and the abneee *'^ler to"?“ are completely sub- d".to* ‘he m»»to are described wad «turner- inWtedby toe DJontvPMlnt«“d0T^ “!£ °°e “f the gentlemen thought he saw
siens of the river. He considers > whieh the infrequent meeting of the to- îîd Srinnte”* Gbeea fisttoüîndln ^ “Terri head,„ be,0"r. the «.d Works up ton«,n rf Jane llf fhl?ag^ the «““•* “d » few dollars was

most speedily and most effectively by g»'® rfae. strikem. Vastly ontnnmbering the non | b®" °f bîetotoo I ^’n^°rth 8a“iioh- llto - HK l Ze7 -Ut
Government, and that, too, without mate- ------------- ----------------- combatant portion, and- being heavily windows, 1 ; fighting, i- tor lodgings. 9^ Btothon^a^d*1^ r”.id®°rce °f M*- Y«® 1 Here in thh valL was IroU-$200^
riaUy adding to toe burdens to be borne by sair8ÈLB88 P0LITI08 A.ND CAM- fi^e.™„t!?ey lf>^!?ît®d “earjy »u the T»gtoncy, « ;^begging. 1 ; removing a land Works office * d * tbe Lande | .A *wl/t grab at the mousy—a swifter
the people of the Province The PAIGN LIMB. 5ïïü«»^*vî«ned by tad,vidn»l»- Consciona I m“k> l Indian» in possession of intoxi-1 _ , ‘ —-------- ; eiatoh of brawny arms, hardened by years of
lands if nrnn-.i- j_ • , ’ e flooded I ____ I ,k® “V® strength and of theweak-1 ?*nte, 5 ; supplying intoxioante to Indians, —T®1 election of officers Of Victoria lodge I t°d and the row was on. Heavy odds
from innnd ,-P u 7° te *^d m6d” “fe The Times and the Opposition ought to SriTtotoltlnhabîï“Jf'’ they ®ond'>ot them- 3 : «tempting so to do, 1 ; necessary wit- 17, K. of P., took plaoe last evening tor f gfcht have been laid pn the girls when two 
from inundation by scientifically constructed I have better sens. th.TCT ^ - 0 selves man overbearing manner and exact 1*®“®®» ?>• *“ poseewionof stolen property, I *6 ensuing term, and resulted as below I “officers appeared and rntored peace,dykes, would be very valuable Indeed, and Loon . sensible t,- . y 60 ,mp°” thathfiletL 7.® part. ,of the inhabitants 2 ; pocket-piokieg, 1 ; maUcione injury to J. J.Randolph;V.C., G. K. Gilbert; PlainlY the money must be restored. It
could soon be made to pay toe full otet of ^ ^ publi° ”°h transparent »hott ofabjeoteervitnde. To- TO®'*?',11 ««immal libel, 1 ; concealment P^te, F. Robtoson; M. of W„ Thoef ^ ««nted out and the girle retired satis-
all ir.srne.7f. ri.- full ooet of nonsense as they are regaling their headers d ^ ? V?^**}91** MonBd «ty, and at toe ?* blrth» }‘r °* n»»ound mind. 1 ; robbery, I*wr«noe; M. of A,, Wm. Stamer;. irnsteTf« -kiP «. ", ^bl" aPPearl to ns a I with, bo ae to make points against the Gov 1 Sh k^h^11 a*1®*!?™ ^f®®*1 *wo union men, 3,’ •*■**! t, 7-; aseaulting the police, 1 ; I A-MaoPheraon, The newly elected officers I ^ w?*ian hour or mote before they die-
feasible iroheme. As the object ôf the work eminent. They should reflect that tb lUeveto^™-4” th® u°lon* bat 40 not be- “hstrooting the police, I ; theft, 3 ; using wfU.be installed at the meeting in July. oovered that thsy had received counterfeit
is not only to add to the enltivatible land of I n— i . ? reflect that the I lieve in carrying arms in violation of law, I thre»tening language, 2; refusing to pay oar I , ,, , ------------- [ “ plaoe of their good money. The aid ofthe Protlnoe, but to preserve nronertv and ^P .fooU' bnt thinking men and ^5%» w**b a non-nnion man to go to |ar®> 1 \ hreaoh of the Revenue acb 1 ; bv^dr A^s^r^!11 mad® to th® <*wts khe law was invoked, and at the Northern
life from threatened and women. For instance, when Mr. Brown l^À1 tï“L *ï® 8®»®»1 impression here is hre«)h of the Medioal act, 1 ; breach ot toe Oeora, aoting es toe r«i- d®*ot one of the men was nabbed just in
iUe from threatened danger and from de- found that be must ault nolittos nr n~i» |th« thequestion will be settled by a terrible Trades’ Marks act, 2; and breach of oltv îv * re^esentative of toe Globe Farnitore the act of taking a train. J
etrootion, it should we think be done by the tion ofno.tma.Th”jü % and tb® ^ enxionti/awlu toe hy^ws, 13- °lty £o. ofWelkervüle, Ont., for an injunct^ • Chief of PoliS, Roger, recognized
Government or under the direct euner- mod- t ^ .. J 1 retirement was lm»j enA To toe oredit of toe strikers it can D , ------ rie^nrvbL^Ü PJ,Hio *°bo01 board of the I™*0 one of a bunko gang, aodina few
vision of Government. ^ ^d^7y “onbed to th® hifluenoe of the ^*y.*hat to »°me of toe camps they have B*b>y.“? *lven the vital statistics for the dwks nSnh^îId h°^h““ï”8 T ?f oertain I w L,t,J°°®,> E JVi,eon. G. W, West,

“ z I Local Government. ®'®eed eTerY saloon and placed guards over ®*»th of May :: p™®haeed by them from the local firm | *• W. Patterson, Kid West and J. J
Itjs evident that Ml dykes built to keep -------- I “«“»• Mrtos............................ .......... .........................34 I !LÜ „!ad,* M“°- *«£,««* in the new |Malone, were behind the bars. It is

out the waters of toe Fraser be Then ae to the imprisonment of their ~TT—*—--------- Deaths?®"...................................................... M «• affidavit of Mr. St. [thonght that enough eWdenoe baa been ool-«a-—»- - .t«“£U u,. S0KBB«ec0raT. , ......... ........................ ...........

•kill of man can build them. Those engaged ®°UI^’ ^ refuting to dwoloso, upon Thefollôwlng l.the text of the judgment THE SOUTH WAXD SCHOOL “ft^w 7*® lt?U>Br.at thaM MABïNE MOVBMBNTS.
in their construction should not be exposed Itb® demand of his judgment creditor, Mr. I ®* .Hr- Justice Crease In this case * Th« I . . ------ . ImT*' jat °?°® tohed against Moirbead [ ■ • ——
to toe temptation of making money bv Gordon, who are the tree owners of thé d®f®?dant>, J- H. Gill, is being proieontod An official visit was paid toe new South oom^v'nnd.^k*4®11.® Alblon I«5? Works H7tLd"akiIa,t evenlnR the sealing schooner

SS? r^L asri^lsaîts*»* sssTsjjtn^ I st aaassfs aa= n. fe-.lbj.-g.isi'ttpressure of the water when the river is at published under the exclusive control of I the coming Into force df the code for hfa Ridgwhy Wilson, the arohlteoL several dbpoeed ot Mondsy. sailed up to the head of toe harbor and
its highest point and rushing with toe great- Mr- Cotton, it U sought to be laid at toe door ?h?‘® *Btih® transaction mentioned in the ^ ^®, •PhMlcSobool Board and gn„, fnr, u , -, . , . her owner’s *Capt. Grant)

the highest skill bnt oonstruoted with the ^red from tb® P0816*011 of eohool trustee in defendant, J. H. Gill, of (the lands in ones- 2*^f,“d tb® ®!ty nP°“ the acquisition of a m^'bu^'LÎ® b ® dePaSture {or the Bast. tb^ morning when the meeting took place, 
greatest possible care. This oan only be Viotoria’-tbe P»hlio is informed by a cor re- î1®^* *® 006 *ide of a proposed exchange of b?*'dln8 *° desirable for the accommodation father’. *i!te7h a.ooepted a position, in hie “d *• Cspfc Macaulay bad noticed toe war-

”ir»vr4» “-mr arSïg;" fcaafegalg ay»is.-£
«irsfrgaiaa tsuso *vrsrt zvery best mèn that toe Government can em ^lified 60 render service any longer H®^ow®v“- ^tered it, mid S °f ,*>" new “h®®1. where akowveriti ^d ”gret®h“d g2?d f°rd bnntfa,g *“la

mode of boUding dykes ti not only toe beet ^® trntb h that the Attorney- Registry offioe at V^ouver. He ^ter^ ®»mP1eted for some weeks yet. * ™ted® h®f°®U®?t Bt^* and lntl^ «hooner for Masset with toe expectation
as far ae strength and durability are eon- ^eneral at «quest of the Board of oonveyed toe property to hfe wife When asked yesterday tf he was satisfis applan“. a number of ma^ng oouneotion these with a Victoria
cerned, bnt the most economical. In view trustees ha. given a decided opin- ^hntRoonslderatioo, and .he mortgaged witb j*®. execution of hti design, andif ^ dns?^8^^^,!^1*®® fou°wed In ^“e.r; Of Msarrival toere, however, he
of the damage now being done, toe MteffiT1- tb« » ^ata. U fnliy qual, - $&£**£* SmSS ^ ,0^^b®

gent reader mu* see that it would . *®rv® ®* * tiiutee. The $300 upon i^-this mortgage the defendant “ *°» that the mneh abused South ward Th» inmates of the Old Men’à Hbme were ud to^h h1h A ***** ,inoe November
have been good economy to have °h 1 Uw **** Properly provides h°d to pay off. Notwithstanding the serious •°hool building is oomplete and abll tn entertained on Wednesday eventoo bv îh! hftelh T ? ^ no reason to look for one
paid a great deal more f,r . building tbat a «h®®1 t«-tee must be a resident of ?at“™ °! tbf obaf8~ medeintoe pf®adtoX ^ for it-elfte the no"Pp^Lalmind? £etEbe" °f the EpS teSSf ^ ft? Œlofï'nltaa*
dykes of greater resisting power at Mattatd th® dietriot ior which he le trottes. H this tositarf&iSr ®ffe?? of, deoeivmg “ *•» remarks, would not I suppose, be & Metropotitan Methodist church with™? 2$thSw Sa Anrii®artb?.Pa,‘®
thm, trosU for totw. Kro ”®“ "®4 ?® ^ a ^ta. for 2KS&

waY- to U “igbt reelde in Vancouver or Nanai- P?ar at .tbe. .*rial t° cintrovert toe eaw ‘he total ooet of the building having g*™”® waa as follows s Reading Miss set Cant? Mm»!^ ‘Üte^Sî*'* Mu
We believe thafa very large majority of mo* and Tioe versa- With Mr. Yates the fair? ,«te*5l 1’tb" abev® £* WÊ*»t. ««ttled by the ttMtew, It , l**?14 ; readl=g. A. C. C&rlton! 2uS?on toH^ atïw^t G^L, 0-^ 

the people of this Province, when toey |°“® h fchat b® baa two locations which may I ^thedifeîffilnT1 T& HnTn °#n lb® 7nn ? “T praottoal,mind that î^l'®® ®i,ma8i%7“rot Moor® “d Oliver ; I Undlfis Indiln tLb^7 Vf h?7lt”KLb

think the matter over, will be of opinion b°th h®*®™»1 his residence, one in the city fidence. generosity and ' friendship oi ‘toil ®®®nomioai w?y,ttSe mwCt*»»»™ Moody l reading, mT Stewart -*???» 7 *fd 8°°® for water,
that the oonetrnotlon of new dykes ae bar- wllere he oarr^ee on ^ business and resides which It would be more than diffi- °Pen to the architect—a oomnarativnlv Wheeler ; reading, Mies Minnie Maedonald • înh^»î?TTUîfy' 9J- *be wreck of the
rien against the sneroaohmenta of the dnrinR tb® day’ **“ other just outside tita]Î®Jf *8*®*-,, The phuntiff must have P”= building with simple bntPflrst-ol^ teto*li*“8W- Moore, Knott and Charlton ; p°?te w* ok°k^a^d" JltL0h 
Frtwer should be undertaken b/the Gov <**• wbere h«retire, with hi. family after tb®J®^ «■ 9®®«Son. t-5^*h * every detail, h? *etooti"n’ M®”«- OUvw and her en^Jv ï*™8
ernment. And w. “T*' tdlÆt ttA t « fe »'
if toe right men are returned to Uad*' tb®“ ohoumstanoee It stands to I fo^ani d. ttGiU, and as the pLintiff has that the former was tST only prepe^oourse °*ke- onffee and oranges were then pw?§ I to Yaka^Z th® la^®r h*d ?0”e

- -teSTJ fizz?? «■fi;«rSïtt*3 ftïsisSswt^S «-jiaaterj?-*--1-—--
oarrying ont great undertakings—toe dyking !d. ®* “• tit,. This is the kind I ,,*“5“ the interests of the pnblio to oall room sheuld be equally lighted on two staeT
of ti^e Fraser will 1m made a pnblfo under- J ®4 ®toff which Opposition scribblers write îtatntae ÏÏ’v08^ 1M> "vised ??d.®® V™».8®^. «hatln every room tbe^At
taking, mid wtil be rallied, out in ««*. !? ®nd ‘heir “ campaign literature.” I toù d^SnîtT* fr>œed to ^uL^ndîSlha?i!° th® ^,6 ®*
way ae will ensure to toe future inhabitants 8°n*! .P®0pl® them "<»»p*ign lies;’— Hekby Pellew Crease, J. which b estimated <7*sooomm^te'a»]

the unthinking are largely in the minority, rffia bei. ®toa? rfMten®. toSSïïî tirsly^^^te ®aob fl,oor, “> en-
• Thb b what account, for the Time, and L SSL^ÆS» SSÜ£Ë

The Vanoonver New.-Advertber appear. £e ^ tenra SF^^d»«id^ittJ»®m1St “rakbbh?fra raeh'date*” “ *
to be ragged in oonrtroo^a new^ ttnTiTbLi6 ^ *"* 'ti®®¥®,l“p®®^fo«t»«.» _y’ ^ Poraerae. merit

form for the Opposition. Whether or not it . ____ ( - rJBHSj-ygg.onre Nausea, fflok Hraohade. *® »he pJaygrouadm
ha. authority to engage in thb work we do One might think that toe « 01mnaira w ^ WdbraU drusebt, » ^ere^ are covered playground, for the
not know, knt we have no doubt that it would bradly be trotted out *J™L Î!. , The etramer Rorahe b raid to be destined bttUd;

•« «WteirtsL WiàiTïliSirS s“" - “"Vhwanw 5M£S5S£t!IS£gat:S

I In toe wet season. The centre of the build-

1 ™ Dailt Colonist, June Î.

may statist
• =MM. JTO» -.-V- - - - te-

and to whose assistance the Govern
ment promptly rame by chartering

” for the saving of Figures Showing the injnber of Yea- 
i dbtress. Even the seta That Last Month Entered

Victoria Harbor.

'kS
ICS. B%h«t of an fa, & Go^tRepoit "NOT SO----- -.

A GOOD SUGGESTION.
The Cola Which Hi 

to Be Batherajgsjsawtf
5S5SrS.'",,vh."^ king

Powder
i » _*il* Vlcto

' 11
The Police Cvnrt Becord-Blrths, Mar- 

rtagee and Deaths-Customs 
Be tnrna—Fires,

sr r‘
-But the Jurynot but be regi 

of a moat eeriot 
For many ye

Burglar Jot 
Same.a Qg<^<5»Cj);1

: /1 The third day of the Spj 
"With toe consideration of j 
burglary, the charge being 
day of May the prisoner J 
log of G. A. Morphy and] 
articles of value, among wl 
Watch and chain and some] 
Thompson, John Hunt, All 
Skinner, Thomas Adams, ] 
James Tagg, W. Sullivan, 
J. C. Richards, James Bria 
were selected as a jury. Mj| 
with a review of the rase, a 
Patterson, bookkeeper, and 
Blanchard street, where tl 
■committed. Witness had!

* ABSOLUTELY pureI

:

«hytotototaU iH friends'for the evening',
S„hr^heHo"'

and time ended roe of the ^t KTnt 
evenings in the lives of ail present. ^

« cnee of Bioherd Morrison m titoarged upon the information of’st^phin
Graham Campbell with criminal libel, PWaa 
not gone into in the polira court yeeterdlv

ej?sttiî’«2S sn-ïL
again admitted to bail In the sum of $21660Srsrsiissaa^
s^SssüssJaarïtes-s-raeiSh:
teîîfüffi1115°0ord“0® ttith toe mira of the
SSffifahra Sr"4' --If,tb® Peeeeontion 
eetamiehee that the particular letter in ones-
tion was rant b, Br. Morriaonrotoer.ctioT» 
against Urn will follow toe prient one

i '1
■
1

I
I 4:20 on the morning of tij 

turning round inhisbed had] 
ing out of the room. Mr. K 
ing in the room at the time 
was turned in profile am 
witness in getting out. j 
slam witness got up, went I 
saw a man running down tl 
made no noise. Witness and 
went out to look for toe mal 
return had searched their p< 
had missed

I

money to the 
cents, 25 cents in Canadian 
Englbb shilling of toe ye 
Jubilee mintage—an unnaui 
oeived the day before.

Then all hands had

'

. ^ gone
sgun. Over toward View 
a man. This man paused « 
at the crowd began to stai 
turned down 
minion hotel. He tried t 

•Dominion hotel bnt failed, 
down the street. He pane 
Jeflree’e store window, i 
géant Levin and Officer Pal 
street. The man walked a 
time. . The prisoner went ii 
ver house and was followed 
In a moment they came out 
was hailed by Sergeant 
again entered the saloon an 
was asked to produce hb -i 
tho coins was the shilling 
knew. Mr. Morphy had 
piece, and such a piece was fol 
coins. At the police station 
was searched, $1.15 being fo3 
some J apanese toothpicks, en 
the house at the time.

Returning to the house j 
Levin, attention was called 
prints under the window, 
made by a large man’s boot.

The cross-examination by h 
the defence hinged first on | 
tion of toe coin. Thb was I 
counsel for the defence and 
jury, then handed back to tin 
again thought it was -the » 
Herman-like grace and rapid 
ory began to pluck similar < 
air, hb sleeves, pockets, the 
storm of them poured in. I 
that the coin handed to tb 
not the original, now mixed 
These were handed to the jury 
with curiosity. \

Mr. David Doig, teller of 1 
N. A. wee called; about $500 v 
money passes through hb hai 
Outside of the Jubilee coin v< 
had passed under hb obeed 
half dozen in all

Henry N. Howard, one of j 
ing at 111 Blanchard, gave in i 
lar story to that of the first 
this point toe court took a root

On re-assembling, G. A. Moi 
‘chair and recited too story of 
gold watch and chain, valued 
75 cents in money. Had vieitei 
of the store when the prisons 
was empty. Regarding the to 
had visited several banks, 
such coins resulted in none be 

Mr. James Mnlckay, barte 
Vancouver, described the i 
prisoner to his bar and the e: 
the shilling which was tenders 
for- a glass of beer and' refused 
the officers came in.

Sergeant Levin then took t 
described the arrest of the | 
had given confused statemen 
movements on the night in q 
stated first that he bad slept 
donia hotel, and afterward char 
said he slept wherever the-nigS 

After toe prisoner was Bean 
had taken hb (prisoner’s) boot 
them to toe track under the wl 
measurement was the same. 1 
tuted toe case for toe Crown J 
fence called Arthur Smith, Id 
coin collector. He stated tha 
lings as the oneproduoed'were to 
coined from 1887 to 1892.

Wm. Hard, barkeeper at th« 
saloon, stated thajb he had given] 
ling to the prisoner a few day* 
arrest. He had also taken n 
ones over the bar.

Under cross examination by 
witness admitted that hehadbee 
about three years ago for intei 
the police in the line of their dut 

H. Haynes, clerk at toe Bank 
Columbia, had often noticed sui 
tiie shilling produced ; had fonm 
recently in counting over toe «j

J. C. Vaes, of the Empire 
knew the prisoner ; he had taki 
the restaurant. The'tooth-pioki 
the same as those found on tiie n 

The prisoner Hailey was thd 
tiie box. He had received the «I 
the bartender at the Caledonia « 
the night In question had be# 
went to bed, eoold net sleep, am 
a walk, while returning met tin

were Mina 
young Nor- 

on the way back

V
afces street

|

$

1

f

I

■t.

the

1
5*

fa

m
?, :

u
the next

Crou-examined : Slept that ni 
Caledonia. Have been in Vie 
month. Came from Pert Town* 
card having various addresses, I 
8. O'Brien, Jaekeon, 8.6. B,, 5 
C. W. R. 166, Yates; W. R. J.,76 
were produced ae be 
Prhoner. Wit 
man named Jim Kelly bad 
into partnership in a furniture pel 
repairing business, and these wi 
randa of places toey had agreed 
should vbit.

After a brief argument the oat 
the jury, after a charge 
judge favoring rather strongly 
ration. At 6:30, no verdict ha 
reaohed, toe court adjourned unti 

The court rwswmled at 8 o’olo< 
» few minutes the foreman of tin 
nouneed that toey would like U 
evidence relating to the arrest of

If
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FRIDAY «HTfrE 8 1894 v
NOTJJOBABE, IjjjaejKf Æg[ *KÜb'"£î? ^ ,I0BK,80Î, 0N ™A1'1 I I CAW NOTES. K~4 „ ^ _______

. «**• K^&^5âiS^ ”Mrrïï„c‘“d* r«aa?tf5at8f6

Bm lie Jury Tlonsht He Wus a F,ld,,'. ™.l™ «I a, Uo«n «I A-1», Cm« for m, ProMentlon pro,™ Du «VÏ ----------- - K»pl*. I^kTÏSÏÎÏ UrflM

Same* Thomas F. Smith, charged with moving a ment Until Unndttv I belligerent mood. I did not taka off my I In Sofia and Rome—NeW dutiaa. What will
J landmark eet&bttahed by a duly authorised | M y* J ooat or threaten to drive Dr. Morrison out | * Weapon. oh»n«e? WIU you open

sssk-*- E^EèF-^-^^
ing of G. A. Morphy and removed aundryl ont pp4U 7:30 **• i"y re- |^™”denZÏÏ ** todgel ” d“°bey * 4eore* the Grapd to hi. addre. that h^oioed th.T^ê^ d<^ ^In^ZnT.ttt *” fn«hnd
article, of value, among which were a gold JJ*®4***- ,7 ^°°^.n0t Pgree on a w' L Lge proportion oT^mbewof^O™ WitniM-Certainly, under some oironm- P«w>htog colonial conference in Ottaw dlver bnlUo“ those friend, of fL .HveJare 
watch and chain and «.me coir». John G. "I*0?J™ duohar*«d* „ ord«^3«° ofmember. of the Orange I .tanoea would oondder not only the trade relation. S"^,8 to «ward your generosityby
Thompson. John Hunt Albert Wills Tamm ! The joint case of Percy E. Whittall and n ® spectators. Mr« Arthur I By Mr. Davey—Has not the Supreme ! existing between the Ttrituw «-i • . , duties all around. One thing at
Skinner Thomae Adame D M^nohlin. Arohie Reid, was then taken op. This ca e DiTey (of J* P- WaI!*’ office) oonduoted the Atoateç the right to .et aside or over- the proieoted PaoiBc cahle hi mea- bnt j“«4 we have learned einoe the oeeeation of
BKtoner, dhoma. Adamsy D. MoLanghlin, I hingea ^ the olalm that WMttalt obtatoed Peoeeoado°-(Mr. H. D. Hehnoken appear- 4b® k'truotione of the District Grand * Projected Paoiffc cable, which waa dee- «liver purchase, last year, that cheap silver
t W‘ 8nlUv“* CoU“ Cemeron- theatre tickets from Robert Janrieaon, to tog for the defenoe), and presented a*^ L ... ~ • , «toed to unite the Australian colonies with “ 5“tl;ifeI°t?ve «‘tomlns to Adatic ports,

•J. C. Richards, James Brios and P. J. Hall the value of $13, these tickets being toned fnllv nrenarmt -„a u u î*5; H*|*pk«> this time objeotod, and tbe Canada. It was desirable that the cable be .m* .to® oaee, we have got to oon-
were selected a. a jury. Mr. C«sidyopen«l 1return fora’oheok which, wh^ I “v°“; I 'aet^ed ‘he «aeltion could I entirely under British control. Inregard ^“dtkeWt«»« two imues
with a review of the case, and called D*vid U^Smit^op^ned for tte Crow^a^^bW eighth witness, shottiy after 5 o’clwik. I Johp Dodson was nextoaUed to identify *j.d theropervbion of these U- It is evidently no time to lower our tarifie
Patterson, bookkeeper, and a reeidentof 111 I Robert Jamieson. I The testimony offered proved eicrem.ltr in I *,Pre“rlpt*<m written for him by Dr. Mor-^yj-jn^i, wonldbe really_ sup- when the currency of 700.000 000 of Orien-
Blanohard street, where the burglary was Oh the 31st of March last witness was terestiog and7 fnmishJd a good outline of tomber whioh was also that*New Zealand’s^ma ^ depreciating and the exporting pow-
-oommitted. Witness had been awakened at I ««Utog ticket, for the matinee of the Carle- the circumstances and bickerings leading no I writing nf yt*106 °1 **** *len^" I only <m account of its oommernini a “et *™ S2ld °«tog nations i. thereby in-
4:20 on the morning of the 10th, m,d « •* Company. Prisoner Whittall ! to the srrest Of the defend^' 8 "PI I t»gL,Tt^.n« it W^^Z^t Zîfh ^dWM?,1* ^ to
turning round in hlsbed had wen .man hurry- 'informed Jh “ *lteT?°°n' Stephen Graham Campbell,' the complain- hb room on Johnron wà»^ Itr^? AustraUan policy. vSrions^i^dU^^ti^^wh'r* *° w“y pI?'
ing out of the room. Mr. Morohywa. sleep-1 ”îL^r™6^„th^,tb,e P^P® *“ <5for I ant, was the first witnese patin the box. member of L. O. LI 8TO Witneg.wa.aj y^terday being the anniversary of the ^ve^aùe.tinn mek“ th?
tog in the room at the timer. The man's faœ Whittalf'üffiüLl ? Io,r t1*® evening. I He dbpoeed to being a grboer of the city of Isaac Walsh, a veteran of the Oranoe deàth of doan of Arc, deputation, from to face? Yon recotmU. Si** T® ‘Ut?uf?rSSd 
was turned in profile and he had to pern leavimr a check at th^TToM v® t ^4* t*y Victoria, and alw secretary of one of the order in thb vicinity, was the next witness 18everal Masonic lodges placed a large floral position has entirely olnnmUn 
witnesain getting out. Heartog tii. d^ HotolVtotori. for Orange lodge.. On a «cent Saturday He identified tWoihe7^am^Teto towrZ'. T1'*'? “Ç°Vhe ltil™eof Maid of Or- fix mLt£ “KeriM^oS,^ P—
slam witness got up, went to the door, sud »yi ne thrtW WttoUw^ a^^ ^en?8 ’n^ew whUe talking to a couple of P«ro aa having been delivered to himbythe leMle Î®the Roe 061 Piramides. Paris. The pubory monthlypnroh^of.^r ^
saw a men running down tlie sidewalk. He h ^ 'Vnh*fctJU “a 8,tf^,8er1". R®,d j fin«>d. on Yatee street, was accosted by the I postman at hh home, in very ranch WM mscribed : “Tor joan of Arc, vicions prooeeflno *- * ■ ^ * *?”*
^“°A^,^itnl"“d h“ °?mP“tons l^P^thyP “day tothe RlnWf *Sh> de4eDd?‘?,who; “ P1*"» by, inquired, ««me oondition as The fi«t bore toe ^“doped by royalty, burned by the man’s miSdb^dto’diJSse toe ^r.T,!°!r
«ent out to look for the man, and on thlk ... —H . 7 he Bank of B. C. How b Campbell toe blackmailer ?" Wit-1 address : “L Walsh Oram» bondi» -n j church. The wording was seen by a nnm- a serious onrnnnv nmulmt» l. ES?®?08 ?î^t°rn badsea roted their pockets. Witness j ?gd ____Gn produced and placed in the custody Pembroke street, Ciiy P. O*. RC^’> ’Jd ^ °f ,u<mngjCethJ°lic'’ who ««toered in a i. evidently f^Tthe dtotorl^tionl6
had mined m^ey to the amount of fifty | SKtar Z had been P*‘ 0}*rb » letter written to L O.L. No. aoron the corner or end of the w«roer wn ^ and made a daeh tor the statue. The on whioh lbt vre i^d iW

zs^mmT.'r^rjrz7, •ÿ ,sL«« <■» y-yÿ- w -prr asa? ssyjsrea na‘~*:Jubilee mintaga-an unusual coin, ’only re- obJXXd on^hook writing of toe aoouwd^iug ofton nem waa^.eTto W.lahTq ^rSv *«ok- w®« "<»* PtoaUyTh® xZÏn bet

at the crowd began to stagger, passed, and BritUhP CoTumbhT* ^ by B“k °f ^ w^Per was abo put in evidence), envelopes contained oopiee of •' ne Con- Arahdaohen Carolina Maria Immaculate, higher prie! foTsUver by^noto? AriSk

Jeff^’h* «tore t'wiSoBrWl At thU and would not have accepted*1 thedieok’ objfotio“ was raised by oounsel for the ‘‘Pray rag on the corners of the streets f Saxe-Cobnrg.Gotha b a quickly come back again.”
W-d thi< time S"' Would not .have taken Rehiaeieonritv W d?fence that th« totter written by Dr. Mor- a”d th« clanreom b not religion. The r3^\* .of Qae8n Vitoria on the There have been renewed disorders in toe

street.I*ThA^?n0-îitr ?<dîîeL°ïï,l,lp^e tbonght he was telling the truth when v. j*®111° the lodge wae the property of the Pharisees did the same. Your bogus reli-1 uî? p j! «de, hemgtbe second sop of the public square.. The dbturbanoe, however 
tJviMh The ai) Wa^®^ right by this Bâ|j| the money wee on denosifc. Mgeend oould not therefore be madq use |8*°™ “ outward show, and when tested and 11?*? Saxe-Coburg and was not serious. The military authorities

nent>^ ^ V“°°u- H. BMw^b^e^erto n^vion. [?f* Tbe «ply of the witness was that the ***?*>* does not contain a spark of ChrS’s 2rin0888 L!°E^dî?e» daughter of the® late have placed guardeoverthe^rickn^ofan 
Tn « mn 6 “i^w68 ^ol owed hy, tbe officer. I witness, Was called. Prboner name ini» ie*ter bad been refused consideration by the tefchi*R* but man’s Invention and Satan’s I n™per?^ °« f8. wai bom at Rio the political leaders. A strong feeling nre-

iheyQ°am# opt?nd.the Prôner I tbT^ stent 5pm “j® ^ Mge «.d w« not it. property. ifwS ««beming. Resd these quotation. M»dtoP(1108mb?: ®* 1867' “d «>« hi- tother b a vsihin the proving 
^,“-hai*®d.b^ 3«fgg«°t Levin. AU hsd thsi h fc wu J^ui‘ t Uben duly bbeUed, end became one of the w«dly digest them, «md they will do you “UoI* «tobonghthe tallofthe Brszili.n em- the ministry. «gMpgt to. rilil|0 «»

*?? •’‘P™ \ a4?ÏÏ! , M yOUlmniia *'L- ST-X -t? t =I 1 *e^rh ^mber of deputies Thm-

=SBsg«a.-te&“S£3SSSS^“5îSa UîâîwES'JBa SSSS^S fsptrr ™

Tb.onM,»toM«,b,M,.Ongorj!orL^5Ji^,,JJ;JgJl,«““”'“ ’>gt. IS 5L1ÎÎ P»P” prod.md „d *.,{ ..lllWjl Irff P-^d-d wtVhS T»«d~UrU*»o( Id, policy o, ,ho new

*0.^ wfefes^fi £$% ttsgpsssipS‘ryi“ g™L’Æ:rJ° .L:^0f-i's

■term of them ’nmred in. 5 Henry Wilson, clerk in the Hotal Vio- Andrew McAfee, warehouseman lor the I ^at,b® b»d» to make assurance doubly m«, I piJP0^5|0t*Bg r^P°rta, a” 1“ circulation in Scotch meinbns cf husbandry at Edinburgh
that the coin handed to the wlîî™^ toria, remembered having reoeived a check Hudson’s B»y Co., said that he knew thé Im&da a “toroacoplo examination occupying m™D?* th? to vpn» ion which M. ^!v°*îda^' attributed the fall of prices
not the original, now mUed ira fnthê naî! from Whitta11» who said Mr, Jamiewm I °°®pl*toant Stephen Graham Campbell or I °V?r,tw0, hon". with the result that hb j î”Jp“î(îb5 *^ventor of “eUnlh«, h «aid to Î? dam<®?Wsatjoo.of süver, and declared
These were8handed to the jury md^ected W°-“ld oal1 for iL Did not see the check Grabam Campbell as he b generally called, “ >hath the eeveral exhibits were all Onereoort de^'p^to/” ^000,0?° ,r“<@- onîv °f ” ™ wae the tormer’e
with curiosity ^ ^ wr'ttett- “d recognized toe wrapper produced and ^ 5“by tbe ,ame P6"00* waa ûrmly eon- % «“«toe of warfare °W hope.

Mr. David Dolg, teller of the bank of B ■ Cr^“«xamtoed : Whittall had been drink- addressed to" “Rev. Father McAfee.” He n^ced- . j hl«*S*ÎStaï^K * mitranJeoee and ehelb
N. A. was caUed; about $500 «mrthof silver *”§ aU,>! t,me he wee at the hotel He had J>ad received it on Tuesday or Wednesday -J®, Sbolr*' a °»rpenter of Johnson Î10 ot ^“«Portatlon.

■I money passes through hbha^.e«hdlv ^«"d^.worth of liqnoreln ope week ; tost from toe lretBritnere, u then 3 ffSÎLr'^i a oonyereation between ?«d ^>y dWection whU#
Outside of the Jubilee coin very few œtoé I b“ wbole, bdl w“Lover **0. Reid was act- “.P^Phtot caUed “ The Converted Cbth” Dr. Morrison >eld on Yates I ,h°‘« over 2.000
had passed under hb observation mmJ 10« *« valet for Whittall, under written con. °™- The wrapper he had himself marked I î?661 tbe e®00®^ Saturday in April, there ,q°?r5 metree of ground, and is said to be
half dozen In all “Nation, some I treot, whlch -tare, noon' with a red oross.T he had no he.itati“n in I m ‘ a8, PrTnt Gaor86 Brim.ton and Mr. j '°rded a=temat,oallv by an electrical motor.

Henry-N. Howard, one of the party Uv- G‘ E Parke, of the savings bank depart- ,weariB« that the wrapper in court was the Dr‘iif»0rrif>n “^“"‘“g said: ïb«'b« *»»•• Mter explosion.
tog at 111 Blanchard, gave in detjfi agirai- ™«* ofU>e Bankoi British^Colombivfelt be had reoeived from the mail. The Camubell retiledh^ t n*” ,,bl jCkmaüer ? ” Uttono^rerortoSLlTi °aUk?d ^ cir<ra:
1er story to that of the first witness At ve,7 »™re that the name of WhittaU ires not S?Ÿftep® or wrapper was addressed to “Rev. rePlied by tolling the doctor to go *atl^ “”®P°rt* °* «^e to order to compel
thb point toe court took areL^uLtil 2-30 th« book, of hi. department ‘ Fath®r McAfee, Hudson's Bay store, WM ““m.nruL fT, a«aj“'' Campbell a lth^/e””rtg^^e1t^,bay'
P-m. ^ Thb cloeed tbe oas8P for the Crown and “T*' P‘ 0 » B- C ,” and a^ow toe 5!ff*m3Z fo"°*®d *• d°otor to the door | a* Paler?o.„ SieUy, be-

On re-assembling, G. A. Morphy took the tbe def®noe called John Thomas, who was at ??d °v »,top waa written : “ Return to G. Yat®* ■<?•«*, where they had _ ™ i"bl^ J^.ePatX.Çobeppe de Felice and a
•chair and recited toe story of the loss of his the theatre on toe evening of the 31st and Campbell, the blackmailer, liar, blasphemer -itil • word®\ Witness came up as °‘°ber, °f mtoor chiefs of the Fasoi del La-
gold watch and chain, ^loedat M25«d ”w »« *"o prisoner, to a loweî tox »“d d«.fiend.'- P £tdiking.mnLtook IMmpbeU away 1 t*eD ^. pwmbnfired toe
75 cents in money. Had visited the window WWttall appeared to be drunk ; Reid had ^°bjytion was here raised by counrel for | ,t»td » ooroe °“ ’ do“’" ™tStad to^th»7' D*P“ty ,fe,ice was
bf the store when the prisoner mused It I helped him out of the bvr between tba aot*. î^16- defence aa to what meaning the witneee I t° “im. I to eighteen yesrs solitary oon-was empty. Regarding the shilling witness Per°y Everett WhittaU was caUed in hb h*d placed upon the writing aoroes the end The complainant, 8. G. Campbell, wae by I to th^«® J*,ar,’,P“lioa «opervb-
had visited several *nk*. A .Lohtor® "“behali. Had attended the opera o“ ?f ^e envelope, and whom he thought it ^“««t of oounrel for the defenoe returned ”ere «®°t®noed to 12 year, solitary
such ooins resulted in none being found. Thursday evening, iod-on Friday evening ^ refer®n°e *»• The objection was, how- ‘J16 box for crow-examination. He waa °°“finement, one to ten year, and another 

Mr. James Mnlokay, bartender at the b?d doBe th« “me. Had some recolleotion *7“’, °T®I'riled> ,®°d the witness replied aJ*,®laB,‘? th« to6idents of the meet- thri J iZ*** All were also deprived of 
Vancouver, described the visit of toe 101 trying.to throw a programme on the ‘bat he had oertainly taken it as refeSng I î“«twtob Dr. Morrison referred to by toe I ml Jvgbt 4 ^ke P"1 to public fonctions,
prisoner to bis bar and the effort to spend I ,ta8e- Remembered going out on Sunday £° ^T^ba® Campbell, to whom he had I “f witness. Dr. Morrison bad In passing Lh®“tb®' sentences ranged from one to
the shilling which was tendered in payment a tandem and getting tangled up. banded the pamphlet just as he had reoeived ?alied *‘tne*! » blackmailer, and witness yf^î‘ t Eembs w«re exploded simnl- 
for a glass of beer and refused, dost then j T»st hesMnf jtte signtogoTthe chtokmi ,6’ at tbe earUe»t opportunity. had.r^^ndimt_to say that again. Liter, ^ *« officea of
the officers came in. I htondiy ; wen#at once to the bank and To Mr. Helgloken : 1 am neither Rev I witness had walked over to the door of the Sn^7t^?a* ministers of jostloe and war.

Sergeant Levin then took the-stand and I if a“y moiSey hid jheen deposited to Esther McAfee nor Rev. Father Mnrnhv' I ??°'ued *offioe and told him that if he called I Tîüs jhaken Uke an earthquake,
described the arrest of the prisoner, who hif «poount. Fcund that none h^b^ re- I »m president or Master of Liyal Omge h - bl.‘)”k?leil®r *«*•“ he ««t a ?^d^da ’f^"do’” wer« broken. It wae
had given confused statements as to hb oeived- lodge No. 1,426 My opinion of Dr Morri. îbe f80®1 I done by anarchbts to emphasize their db-
movements on the bight in question. He . Çroae examined-On arrival in Victoria «on i* not eomolimentary to him. I have ^r. Helmtoen -Did you strike him ? approval of toe sentenow of Do Felice and 
stated first that he had slept rt the (W bad tome £12 and some loose stiver. Was *» »» feeling against or toward him, but I h 414 not i6 a«ai“- If he t • '
donia hotel, and afterward changed this and °,xP<"5tul8 £500 on arrival. Did not begin think well of him. I, was »W;td M1 T0old bave *tra°k him ; I Was in I. Gen> Hewetoo, of CaUfornia, hw
said he slept wherever the nlght found him. I dri“king for two or three days. Ww drink. Master of the lodge either late in Deoember « , , k!!5 a^8*tedLondon for jabbing hb ran-

After the prisoner was searched, witness >“g *U ««tnrday ; could not remember any or “fly in January—I ouraet at present fJtit' ^”*“17? "PP0*6 were per- b®'*-J“^. 4h? 7® ot. George Burton, a
had taken his (pnaoner’s) boots and fitted of the details of tbe day. Did not remem- wy which, p feotiy ood yonjrseU Î . mnwciap, who jostled him in the street,
them to toe track under the window. The k r ‘b® date of hb father’s death, bnt heard Mr- Helmcken—Were yon not present at I ““Tü1 f®*’ 1 waa tboronghly angry, 115 . _
measurement was the same. Thia oonatl-1cl n fi™t<w>the day Of arrest. the election held on the 8th of December'? I but I-oould keep oooL Naturally I was I _ SignorSonnino, ItaMan minister of finance,
tuted the case for toe Crown, and the de- Arohie Reid was then sworn. He had he Witness—1 most decline to perjnre my- r^S"0h.i7noy?d,r"14 if b® had °a|led me a g7*,*,*5Toh .> ïhe, deputies Wed-
fence called Arthur Smith, locksmith and ««id, met Whittall first on Saturday at 1 30 7U\ 1 baT® ukea “ obligation uot to * ntta»TUer *g‘“1 wonld have done as I A* night
coin colleetor. He stated, that such toti- P m. He wà. drunk. Wenkto toi théâtre dIla,8®‘he secrete of the order. I pr^*etL , I tW? ,bomb« nod*r h'*
lings ae the oneprodntod'ifere the only series I to the afternoon to get a box Whittall The Court holding that the answering of v Pre*7d ,for «n explanation as to I rî t" 0,6 whole neighborhood,
oofaed from 1887 to 1892. 7 had tendered aoheok^dMrTjamieLnW ^ ^tUm °°“ld “®‘ betal“Javk,U- tb,.at,be wae »° lo°*" Deputy y^fO^^Wtober of Parliament

Wm. Hard, barkeeper at the Caledonia said: «• Well, if Raid will see that ttaoheck t,0“ of the obligation, ÜÎÜ?Vho,,£h ®eo,ted to *0 office on the DivWon of Antrim, Ireland,
T1®®”' *‘at®d.be had given snofa a shil- is left, its all right.” Witness rented ^ltn®ss replied : There waa an aleotlnn T Baid that ti»e bal- 4”4^.?n“ ^ & Co » bleaohers
ling to the pmooer a few days before the *'That will be all right” WhittaU stated ®f officers, I believe, on the evening of th° î^,^Kf.U4.l,yp *tnffed 011 °°® eleotion that B f^t> b.M <F»«® bto vohra-
arrest He had also taken many similar that he had deposited a draft in the bank 8tb of December; I wm not there, how- m™ kX*?4 ° 00P«^n.®D0®th® whole elec- owtn* to thedepresrion in
on« over the bar. * that morning ; witnew otiy meanito rev 7er/ ,H°8h H, MoDonald was MreteV^ *??, t6« lodge, been declared 77,6 “ «xeeed the liabilities

Under cross examination by the Crown, that he would see that the check was mad» the ,odg® >“ 1893 I dp not know mvaelf t Ï wa* not at the eleotion , V.
imoeto admitted that he had been convicted out. bnt I have heard and believe that Dr. Mer- tbaî th® ballot box h, vîndeH^^hn Portae7* ^?r"
SMSJTaRtiftgr* «- «t-ÜSïïî

«iJSTOSittfti'JSt - »fstâS*s*--*•«*-
EN*h^lr3H£EèîBE

Th. prisoner HMbfwre thread to Uf^ h" W°° 4 tbM tbe obe<* ™
Z bartender ÎSffih ’T aJ* T' Plttop' P"^®4” pt the Hotel Vio-

«u. Ad, », a, a» -£[«»,

n.garfel'gygé.'»; -*»i
»«.™^.»ta»p5iTUiï5f SU W»„oÉo,v«,,i^M.-H.,»U»
card having varions addresses, (Mr. Lowe I barren, in its weather crop bulletin for the
£ ctuannaetturi
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TRIFLES LIGHT AS AIR,

Oh for one Httid grain of hU beloved drug. 
Conneel for the proeeoution fingered the 
little coin, an unusual one, local circulation 
considered ; witness was certain that it was 
in every respect identically similar to , the 
one ^missing fcwto his pocket after the 
burglary had been committed. Yes, wit- 
p®7 know that the coin wm an unusual 
and very rare one ; counsel had shown that 
the banks had been searched in vain for its 
counterpart.

A momentary gleam of interest lit the eyes 
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“ Yes, very much."
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® * 1 .^r604’ pp71 ŒSïiZïü, îhfcTSS.*?1 wl» ^
Morrison"*isnotatpreseutthe Master The docomret wMch^^hJ îhrLLmpr^L®d^ ,marip® ^ck.M
is Mr. CafepbeU the Deputy Master ; f tm jdentiflad ¥ ip Dr. Morrison’s writing bad WSïï,T^“^*?1hl*.?ial by touris-martial. 
at prêtant Master, and a Mr. Ctark ” toMm“ aw,ret«Y ot L O. L f* anti-negro lvnohing
Deputy Master. Dr. Morrison b not at the 1’*u6' n i -l ™ I .^*°4”*d J* London Wednesday
present time a member of the order. Mr. Helmcken—Then it is a lodge doon- £vgh,* h!'”® ‘h® Democratic Club. After

Mr. Helmcken —How ia Ik that Ka a- Mnt • I ®®®* • 1 future a resolution protesting against
Mr. Davey objected that the wit-nee w 1‘ i« not ; the lodge refused to i^uhZliSLÏ" ÜB,ted States wm adopted,

should be pressed to dlvnlae ■nr,rnf» _li . j r*oeive it. *ud the secretary was ordered to forward a
he had taken an obligation to preaerve*1n? Reimokam-Then to whom does it lie- “Syr°* 14 40 4b® üpi4ed States ambas-

direct* examination* from ^w>*bito& ut Witness—lc belongs to the court at pro ^ing’ of Merida» Mexi<*>, is en route

^SiSmtsSSSSSZS:reying that Dr. fiorritan wm not ~w olZuation o'f ^ f0n.IL*PPe*1 from j*» ^

Mr. McAfee—He wm expelled from L. O I °*<2e^ 4^® c*«® ,or the" proeeoution,
L No. 1,426 wm expouea trom b. V. | and Mr. BWmoken argued that Acre had

Mr. Heimoken—Wm theré not an anneal • P0 evidence introduced that Would 
lodged ? “ PPW1 h°«t“y « committal for trial v

Witness Yea. I _rb,® 7arî be*d * atmtrsry opinion, and
Mr. Heimoken—And what wm the -»—»* I • . .”» formal question if the accused 

of each appeal ? .wWl^ *4 present stage of tho proceed-
Witarou-The appeal wm not ooastitu- re'SItoî'VS.'”* m *° °*il Z7

s^i^rsLSs
Grand lodge, whereM tho DUfrict lodge tÊ0ÊÊÊÊÊ
rirould have been asked to decide It. I Ttareaee leaves f„ Honolulu.
de!tom“*to^G^idîlàee,îhSt WM th#IT®Aa EKajtoigoo, May81.-Rev. T. Dewitt 

Witaeae—The Grand lodôe recommended 4b® Bo4*d Brooklyn divine, who
tho IssnlngM hia‘wrtlfireto i^,108 V°nr °.f ‘be world with his aon,
tan.ŒdnoriihTÆre,Mtoi55'$*£ H°n0lnI° °“ tbe AUmedl »
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ifplljfn, «epF *£* •««%B9 -V,'-W.V|
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gfre &Sfo»fe«JaaagiBB^CTBmgaa--.,,,_„ __ ,...„

™°° «> $ »4*«ik:r • autst; ssssrsf t* Im f| .= gi |_J Ml » Ik I 
jze^tzsssz £ssr£5Mfi£r:cK ■ ..^•r.JvBf-l ■ 11 Tmamrmw~2MM*m
iFssæsgz s»i*sfc. •is±Ssa ssssssasas oi «uve iniieiit .^xn^ipmiion,-
w*h ’•*»mhe«totottaMstyweoclated an» have ,»*v;wery «:*â?;tbe • v*m pto» ï*«S»sr;y ^V*»o- A«îl 'Uatofe. ritf* &***«?»]■** »•».« «wohav.gcfWni „*^ï-J|,iîo|®^*^Fw|8s«ÿ*&frVJ, ?,./* ,:
wicw^ttwf^lhhUo^U toilet, them *loM. -It, they , ar* r^:} Ï, £&*Y; u:;j„ I ^ •"«■ «<-' ^tb, ' " - 5

,SWb*v.ternl,le Mid nnex- net tool*. ^ (iWlltMlnirnÜfrliaA,, ' rJLSTOa»?»-^ o»Ai w» ,dt ar? -*ri'J •>*>,,-
psctodeaiamity. .JtmsM&hnliMiiiiiàltotJ fit, **'■* **i«® •! Vf»*»**'?- belnm» * .’M'WsMt# $hi'j ■** W »<**-»-«'q^r Mou.: su »oi-it/-;g.| ari; sia 1

flll6dîwiti,c** wwb»t'*llBd Wott they H»H hsnj iafl . s Ji ■t.jmm,' „ ,*88*2st i ~° ••*«$«;-7*7JI °» wto«.'^W'ïlBw»-riti<f #«îO HiwqU!nw9 imromw,.*™ :*<><r>oj*

SîSÇmteüB Real Estate Apt, CoDveyaneer and Notary Publie
neither tite timenor the inclination to ht- j M«e. or philosophy or religion. They u-e "“"CP Xt bw, !w«,; yltoJk IUmAU J 1 11X1111/tempt to make poIW^fa^m ^ Me ei^togly.wlee^tB theirown ooneeite-atad : W*^:-ree w-w :,.*bm<;'«;-,! '** "* *4* Sew.‘c •«» i.a»;-,». vr,» .'e,W io»A>'>:«'ioi aw', "'
miefortune which bed overwhelmed hie I look doWn With a kind.,,# oomnamlmi nn ,.h« i: ! ■ *•'* »«»!* »ti:-e»i6e»»a.*î <»v.*'e ■; »ti«- iiîîo*«ae*£he jüt»ie hotrSi *.« wl hïdsti«yv • *,w .t,»noit ^aoeqc (cisa#,)...

Loans Effected, Rents ared ; Income Collected”tteeds^-41
Ï~I to eàtwpaté, or W tWMWA el the mdWe*. '■ *3 1 ^W* : :--/ ' ... :ff'v; {-weîonere ■

engaged ill relievingtbe enfferinge andin I tended knowledge and thi?fJSnji§^i|fir: ■> r.çf■ nsad ÿa,.-,...! ** ev-s » "*j* *,no4^'r ,lh “*' ;«| | ««eg oi ib#d ed'i'.a «i> ■ÉÉ

?:~rrnn nil r A mnn 4Betiterr2jjÿ-s-.._•
s^lllL~si^FOR SALE™A 1388-ACRE FSM
aaygj^S8g^^ifW|yr -Sji j^ds^SfgillE^Hr 'tr r F 01 whieh 18 p,OU8hable Prame °‘ '"‘teP

7 Mares <h“w*rt'^>^«w«¥N4'«S/;'.:’

effecting fit ' L. . , - „ . • - -x^o«| >» te,-M» hoeegtHd Mw .faw beenteo f«.*^ ^ Plou^hs» Harrows, ^Tfe ;. ■

It„rt. »t ie utterly untrue, j lt M6mb to be that >)pie In most tjoufcW^ /flkto HemaM, «Mkiï Ù8&fàtë w

P Blacksmiths' B«^ Anvü Wd TooU «.d On^ente^^ . ÿd

sssssss bs=ua=5= tfe'i”” »=•«:- spamw •■ss5Ssp=fe»»s?sS 
ftil|HiMl)iiwttlBiBHS 5 i*p* eifSatiia^stiSSSeS WwjIT' It* iilfltl r '
guilty ef procraetinatlon m each cfronm- “ The immedmee prcepect of an elec- etc., etc. eowy, -v.»; *? *** *,t>te, whtoh can be reeohad hkMu epmng iu three
eunoee, 6MWimrt«Mttl^^.%e#tài|Érÿ ttomlwdMi.exmting«ffeeei'4m eonmtof-tim ^-v ]l T'^, tf^- i |j| vfti •. • ouiMolrngf. «we^., **•* lonraV few» Yletem. fyUhi( f.> Ht-l vti,^ yd ooi^oiw^M?

S2"1.irsîHousehold Furniture> oooking^ütïa T, w _ R.,

«NiS*^é*.<»>i4-fcw4.e»5 ^ th4- ^ te^uin‘l This Prooertv *mw of «^*0**^ S55

«™erL?!Ïâ it h’not’to1 hTI^ed* th^ 8<A P^l® both New WeeW^Lr ïïd pomüation of tWedieWrt wfflSfS^jlr^atS 10, W? y -°° V^t*

wheh it 1. hie official dtity <U endoer have '!»«,-Jttoftg thin*. eô£ t«W»hli » Se fatij àmërted dint beef açdtil S2 ^«haw^veTo A^revdne S^h^no^h ?*T'
the dietrewd, he would permit ot evidently jse^ÿa.re ie not much hn^T^^e îoéMîtv^otidrS^b^^II Sthk^> ^ h the1beetl doB» Mm thee* minee cbhle to^T^rl^l MrtMtatittdhr There

n^rathereiver had rieea to a dengerone country have felled to convince the people Pei^ WÎlf, Coyote and othgTu^^^ ar^toffE'SwS IflfluX of Population, f**- ^ ^ ^Www'.BW-

height, «W'^e'did net loee a moment in that the Brovinoe ie in danger. It U very thw« ate hw» 0WW» J^ww^andBej&giarho hheentate, ea»4ew« «tt thfciyny àùj^Çbf «*6» hobd^arti l.~i ■- ^v-^y? :¥. the limited
taking meaeuree to send a relief eteamer up evident that the n*jority of the eleotom he- *e«*L Umeetoeemid bdek May are to be had in the valley. , jt^e&i* **•“* B00® »wn land in the dhftiot to rapp^ these requirement»
tK. rimmm... 11.. hi — __it !.. j rnayfc -n^aaMLi4i.>:woL.iiMifi te,.'niin>iii,i '** ucettfi'vfi $>y?o •..* esae- • '-.aded heAri#x<* .• ... r» loi» *«w Mid eipriw eidj •X*h.!i»ee ehoad. eut neomr. ' *.-.«»■

sy» i.r,«,..; o Wv», 5£' V - ,,=.;, a- . 48H* *•! >etey *«aaiientoo wel v.,ev #16» eeiWef, ede 3
IfHMMW hta.tplMM.fdMhmid, .Mr.v®B»ie|F”Mre%%,*ey haire. hotSifg to edqme'j */ wr»' dh ■* fitji.^wie»,.«wn^wmpe1 »a ■fcyj|Ug|iyi flL ..:, ’ ................... .«id j»bo« ixweeq ,v
hnd madd arrangement» theend tireTrahH. fgalnby a changent edmirtetoatfo».,. Wh«i "' <' ^:iw Yc ;-...k/,-. » • o^A.^^Kii ,-k JL if.. ' .ïi^ ai
fer to Niopmen Idan^ The nevrepoper that they ieok around and eee wbo they are that ' «e®»?-'..* - K'*?r. ^-uh %» •■«.»•'* •; ;■/ idti# \ I M&JLJuâte !?^! ¥ W* ;>î muet,
would lie about inch a matter at each athne are aspiring to t^ethenlàaeiOf thattrak ;<ro,‘ !,nf «ee‘. ,-»•«• :t#f '.hauV .etc# *<.*$• *;rra*hcÊ *<&':, ts:M iedîdî i ' ■desv' iteJ ; to ff Jo a>v. i ,* *^4 01 *7*» ,6<Mifleo«iti £11 it. gu«jS^MS#U^?g5SSSSr25ti To an, person or coloration having .be capM and tno^tig, «n^^^evelop and work MVUpk - h , • aahJSTOCS£raLïà • ’ • and blacksmiè Shop could be L I. connLon .hh .he toT*
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TO COMOX AND BACK.
W* mmwKSÊmÊÊSÊ&Êm ■■ ......... !...........■■■Ill ........................................ .......■mil..................................

MME' ZEN^a'RAGOZIN. T! JPQ£ ^ GARDEN PABTYI “J plai* ia 8 a few oti^

have built » »ood government j The Life and Work of a Remarkably Tal* I ~~_____ gathers adjust the whole to the dainty i —A. yet iherft? no stoXoX XlhJd to ented Woman- GOWNS WHICH THE FAIR SEX WILL °-, the1Wear6r There « a white &"»**« from an Old Patroon Family of
protect goods in rainy wrathw Mkher U1 Among the many distinguished wom- ° ® WHICH THE FAIR SEX WILL chip teller hat, with a rather high New AmAerdam-Hls Career and
there any home or settlement in’eight, from I en from fore'g“ lands who have made a I RAVE OVER. crown, and on this is Bet a lot of ribbon I Personality. , .
or at the wharf. There werei however, a num- name fdr themselves on American soil, . ---------------- bows, two of them high and stiff and Sir William O vZTltfL. M

wtgonl1 for a consignment an undoubted placeid-theforemost rank Be*ib»m»nto of Dresse» For an Outdoor carrythe resada colors. There is the p" .„ „ e’ pre*ldent of

H 'zzzzzzzzzzrz.hones, ae it said” his rente —-1 °“ri*r’*' Mme. Ragozin was born in St Peters- jReaoircment—Fsncv Co«tn ** the ed8e- ^th resada green and pink. of thè old Patroon families who, under the
from Bearer Bay settlement. ThVhorsâs I barS and ia a princess of the historic I *** There are a puff and raffle of the same I041”® °* New Amsterdam, laid the fonnda-

(Written tor the Colonist by Alex. Ban * end 0len were tied to the trees near by the *3oaBe of Verderevsky. On the,paternal tCopyTl8ht’ 189t- *F American Press Associa. set on the top of the parasol in form of Itto> °f the dty of Now York. Mr Van

œSS ^SsSSjilstesSîsaSaa æL •
ZÏZZ ZÎÎEESÏSi *°r? Csp- T"" 6f ^ great Rurik, the founder of the -AfliKfeV* fnch bought and.visiting of the dif- 2L/?fe J®4"™ ®P*“‘ » soi
^Butler b noted for hts aU-ronnd pn'mtu- flow d^aBd^m.Rnwlan empire. The Tartar blood ferent stores, sleeplees hours and perhaps ?too. e™ totte^than th ""I! °f P°ei-

mTL.„ «•t.oommodionsmKleomtort. .bore The Lm^Un to at YelW which flows trough thia talented worn- «ô ^fc||kF H _ Æ “t!“.°r,tW0 “da couple of headaches 1879,’wh« wS5«SSrt2T^S,-,“til
2tlea*îïlît,effWJboh|ha7l?ï!ü!î^lds ba,lt Ro<* H6hthoaw at the South end oFdoT ana 76108 is distinctly visible in th#j But think of the result, a gown that fills to tendent of the Chicago, Milwaukee &Pst"

nUm “ to im $bv,0^eOrÆ Mer !?^hl5“,L, I**41 «-d. Z rich oolo°”S which is revealed in h“r M ^ Possible requirement for the most Pool road. Hi, wTW Ms Intent'(^mtnvVhlS ah£ stlnSL ll8h*ou"» “t® “ « a coat of paint creamy complexion and in the masses of '* f Vlè exacting garden party, and a gown that P«*>hality, hi. tremendous energy and hi,
whole of h^taohtaery^The^pOwerfnl imnrove'^the' 14 would certainly silky dark hair which crown her regal f 1 W will also be a useful and pretty one for MmL^Tthen' problem made
twin-eorew engine. givw the ,teJm« an toildton &ded 4Pp®*r“oe of the head. Sh» is characteristically Russian qgS» / 1 Uk £ - a) many another occasion. Isn’t it wortii ^_ej;nm^en 4 dgnre among
average speed of 13 toots an honx/aod are S, Island ______ _ ,lin *»*•> stature and physical strength, ~J,A a A ^ the trouble? totendLTo?' thâ pk- W« ?e“erL41 *aPer'
oonsidered by competent judges to be equal observation^ abon/to^mUw“^bètora beÜ,g Dearly if Bot 1nU« « feet tall and 1&Û Fora yonng married lady of my ae- Paul road. He nfxt Wm^£ne?a!^2«&
to similar maohtoes^buUt by the beat ship- line is level and presents openings of settle- ma8mficently proportioned. quamtance is another dress designed for ger of the Canadian P^rifiTfnd .inoe
nortin? hatter hyde *“ ^ fact, mente at intervaU. The island ia said to -Mme- Pagozin does not remember the same use. In its own way this'is as I has filled a prominent place in the oot
notnmg oetoer Or more euitable could have contain a number of good farms, althouah ever having attended school. Shb re-> / TTWV tto,------ n. I topropriate as the other, and it wm do. I oial life of Canada. Mr. Van i
m^fcs TWo f?I 4nd *3* they cannot be seen from the steamer. Near ceived the earlier part of her educati
unite. There » ample room for freight the upper end of the island there is a «rood 
and live stock, and èxoellent accommodation wharf and storehouse, built and maintain!
!” P4**®?*^» wtih Mme twenty large, by the Government. There was consider- 
handsomely finished staterooms. The upper able bustle at the landing place on the ar- 
drkf®™““ admirable lookout fo, tour- rival ot the steamer. qZtittosM
irte. The dining-room is snug and oonva eggs and farm produce were shipped for the 
nient, on the lower deck at the stern of the Union mines. At thia time a oow was taken 
veeeel, and is liberally supplied with well aboard, elan a large black pig, the latter 
srotoM.PrOVWOn* “ld *®rvad by Mteutive weighing 370 pounds, and as the tide wm

On leaving Victoria the view of the city, w^y n“r1y an'^le M 5>*£2r 
with its lofty spires and prominent buUdmgs the pig, thrugh uuwillmg* made a sadden 
^ 0^iwf“ o»ptoiVtn,U‘'! ltriPdownthe pitoksto the deck,

houses and dock accommodation

"Ï: wm,« = - =
1 8IE W. C. VAN HOBNB.

Notes of a Pleasant Trip to Oomox 
and Back on the 

“Joan.”

:r •
m

FEABFtLjThe Coal City and Its Produets-The 
New Veneoaver and Wei- 

llarton Mines- Latest From the InnndatJ 
Tragedy and Comedy a 

Blended. ]

çs
|!

Westminster City in Tots 
—Dykes and BrldgJ 

strayed-

m Kailway and Telegraphic 
tiou Still Cut Off—Sea 

incidents.

Vancouvkb, June 4 — (Sp< 
mighty Fraser river flows 
and destruction in its 
higher and higher,and the moun 
changed to mighty torrents, jo 
tating floods in their’Juggernai 

' '< the see. The Fraser valley is a 
A ; of waters, and not a dyke remai
i.

mana- 
then

.. 1—. . .. __ , e a00 m thd oommer
HEN the month ^P10!»1^0 as the other, and it was de- ^al Canada. Mr. Van Horne bas sn 

n of June approach-1 siS^ed^ with thought and care. The ma- personality. ^ Some people say
"es, then the mind te"al. ls of 6116 summer twilled serge of t^,d ^Ü6D^rt4, k then?«, and he

on, < 
course,

■ft Ion
toegiri whoto I - ;tra cmlor that shows 7p w.U I tinSd ^"d'" T ’

«Pwith'asttoSfgy-^. «astelrf te» <», Lraurs
begins to work on 66(1 °5 flowers> and yet it is not gaudy | _________

thé subject of garden party dresses, and n?r. “"WT- The- skirt is laid in kilted 
some of them, these wise virgins, take p..s.6:0111 *°P *<> .bottom, with a box
time by the forelock and study out their P«, “ All around the bottom is I (From the Seattle Post-Intelligencer i
array even in the last of April But a ^ of Mack Insertion. There is I Venue has croeaed the celestial equator 
they do not generally get their garden a ~^P®4 pverskirt, also bordered “>d during the month will move northward^ 
party outfits-until the last moment for „ m8ertlon- The corsage is a about ten degrees. On the last of the month

Several I t fS I **wt there will be something newer P1®,™7 gathered waist of brown *he. a™6, twenty-eight degrees north of
quarters ot beef were also shipped, also a JeMP*' M - Wm their own idea. Still that dream af®8old taffeta, with dots of différait “f,* b^r™,4t 2 27 * “• <bo I«t, 2 11

Australian and nth., „„„ , , i ‘sr8e quantity of eggs packed in home-made I I^Rauty hovers over them by night and I abad^8’ “d a metalUti bronze effect over 130th. “ 15h “d 4t 1 58 em- on the
presses the ir-irrrnr wfth thTmtlmîu, I b°Xee °f ®R ‘J °™r' vhi* answered the 'ttjsÊjÊ^k presents itself in almost tangible 11 The collar, caps to the sleeves Mars ia growing more oonsnionon, .v

and publio-spiritedness of Mr. Rithet h.Poon- Wa.?e°lkdW*Theriate extontion to'rt* 21 b? ffà&ÈÈIform .W3th ever7 new fancy in dress ^ andheJt a11 have banda °f morning skies as he ne.re hi«Pwestern quid!
etruoting this increased harbor accommoda- gives plenty of to l^d^I S h Ifi/M “atenal they see displayed, until the lace' wblch Ç^ee a nch and rature which takes place en the 16 h.9 He

2 s*^11 ^ —r ^

hull of the unfortunate coal steamer 9an the Messrs. Dunsmulr has ureat fa^iiinEî ear^ a8e of 18 she decided to dispense fOTe her eyes and are silently, almost tail ®°^ore<i rorah, with an amber ring fch»t time both planets will be mom-
Pedlro*. *h]ch wae _ateered tfnwittiugly on I loading coal, of whioh laras quantities are vitb the9e and continue her studies I nnconscionsly, rejected one by one as not I andj^own silk bow. T^«S!*v«nn. u T
^h)LÎ»£d“hî d^med **sjWfthere «Mppod. These is an output of about 850 alone- Her Perfect knowledge of many reaching her standard—weighed in her tJrhereJane f>lan8 already on foot for L themomtou sto ’^Neptnn®
«old oTvtotorV&Zn mu £°M “ ^ *• ?nlo“ whirt tongues-she speaks, reads and writ^ mental balance and found wanting. Î™ garden ^parties in fancy dress cos- ^ttoT^eav^îv Voices stM
passed on the left. The Island of San Juan the vshMf^h7 tr^i°a f dBy T”11”1”* 60 different languages—was acquired j Then Johnny or Charley or George I“d 01680 W1° be picturesque j morning stars ting together as of old 
once the bone of contention betwteatitoUni- *A Weemrty Unded* ! !i? a<ïaal f68*56068 among the national- dawns upon her horizon, and all the I ?fd doubfc1?^ PE®1^- Th® characters in Satumehowe with great btillisDcyH
tedStatea and Great Kritain. soon appeara on l eluding mm toirtv or fo^rhlnf^ ’Iltie8 by whom they are spoken, absorb- I rest are instantly bunched in her mind j hlet,0ly 111 Walter Scott’s and Dick- I the meridian in the early evening. He 
the right. By “ a fluke ” it now belongs to v caboose ” was filled at one end with tb ln8 a* *be same time aH of interest per- 35 men, and her choice is thé man. So f**8 UOTe^a W1° all be portrayed, and I P»»®» thé meridian at 8 o’clock on the 9th,
Unde Sam but the popnlar contention ie dressed beef.teto., and at the other with tainiag to the ancient history of the 1 it is with the material of which her I f11,0/ °”e young lady who is spending ““ ““‘I1® ^ ^begins hie eastern jonr-
tion rf,RH8fj2h,rw°mKi hav* formed 4 P°r" pessengers. The Chinese, with their numer- P®°Ple- garden party dress is made. She finds half, * fortllne m horse cars going from S!L ^5abtl.”1.*fd_Xeft"n J0UJ E®y 3°
tion of British Columbia. one bundles, had to put up with the ordl- 14 was about this time that archæol- i*. and it forthwith becomes a part ofone hbrary to another to study up on old lMk,',WB toftouw h. brlde’lt

Li pleasant suooession with caJU at vari- n«7 coal o«riages. The whole oonoern, °gy became the great passion of her life, herself, and she has it made. costumes. She is a little bit of an artist It may£ he hw j Mtfonndou tthsT «Tu
ÔffÛh^roeL^th^anBnroande toto?r.Mon Zg  ̂ htlt U ™ not antil lat®r years that she Now, there are several requirements ~a very lit0® bit-and some of her wedded to «Xi * f°nnd °n‘ ‘hat 'he “
^y, Vesuvius, ^KeT H^bof u^d*. Storing » trestle wort ^n^4“w“ g?v® th® r®snlt of her labors in thia fas- f°r a dress of this peculiar kind. ït are ef a remarkable nature, and That wonderful celestial news finder, the
Narrows, ete^The trade along the* route is dred left inheighttoe track ot raiî. Xd ^nating fleld to th® world. While yet must be strong to withstand accidents in 1 tl?n? 0,6 whole outcome will be a «peotrosoope, has determined the fact that
considerable, and as the Joan carries Her spread so as to allow the caboose to slin ta her girlhood the promulgation of tiie 010 way of thorny hedges or sharp sliv- f®rt °* composite costume, but you may "P'* 4 ““Ç4”10? ,t4r °iat. r®volve«
Majesty’s mails, her arrival is eagerly looked down on the ties, Making the engine * emancipation proclamation by Czar 618 m garden seats. It must be of a b® sure that her gown Will be a pretty I neee This js pleasant
for each week, The mail carrier ie always «wing in a most alarming manner Mr. Alexander II greatly reduced the for- color °mt WÜ1 hatinonize with the but- P"® *”d beoom^g- ______ foTdXftu“fromThe ’beentlffi wWto rtfr
?; hM>d, and generally receive» from the Little, manager of toe Union mines, and tones of her family, and soon after when «mndings and not put the peonies and HEOTtircms Rousseau. ,0 aoonMter their weddingtodtoatu thatto
T/ATthe TXerrger bndRet he d6,iv' &**&:!* to.WMhngto. mines, were a position on a leading St. Petersburg POPP!®8 to blush. It mhst to of a tint .. ~ do2^oSHe diXleTy^era iî no

Nanaimo! the Black Diamond Cltv ie I grea/shook. Fofronâtelv the^tX”6^ 4 newspaper, The Golosh, was tendered that will not show every speck of dust THE JUNE WEDDING. fee for lawyers in this bigamy case,
reached early in the afternoon. It presents [ running at slow speed and was soon sfconnld* * a® yonng enthusiast she gladly accept- OT 010 Stain of crushed grass or moss, How to ^rnirnto PrettOv with fi m .?n,îhe I5th Arcrurus passes the meridian
from the bay, an interesting appear- »od thf oar adjototog the entoüTwae hot ot the °.ffer 811,1 distinguished herself by and it must fit v^ell and easily and to P!X°y ^tow DM- at 8^3 p.m. and Regulus sets at ll:2»p.m.

Conspicuous in front is the old the rails again without anything more eeri-1 , ® raPidity of her translations ftom becoming. It must have something so For vears Jnno „ __ ,. ~
toation, a relic of the days of the Hudson oue happening than a thorough ecare. which, tbe various exchanges which found thefr individual about it that even if another for weddines. iust as it Th v**
Bay Company. It is now kept in repair by doubtless, would have been greater and way into the ofQce. Her most preten- g^l should chance to have one of the roses. ^ 3 * 4 01611101101 for
înLro rLw-n ’ a£h “Jtbeagb baDt, of ”ore had the passer g, re known tious work at that time waa the render- 8am® staff this one would still stand ont But nnw tbo fln~i s «

3KÎLSÏ."™'1' bîs^»,,îLiïj,ssrs^
As tbe Steamer Jean remains at Nanaimo I working, end a fourth ie about to be opened. I tbe sworn translator for two of the most I background likely to to jwesented a*Vi I ^ted Ones far in the shade. g ®®** IWedloal Treatment

until ÿo clock Wednesday morning, visitors The monthly payments of such a largerrom- toomtoent notaries public in 8t. Peters- garden parly, and these backgrounds I To decorate a drawimr rn™, » Fttiled

b ?’^wmsbse4
fro the subterranean electric tram way, whidfi have.to drive across the oonnwy through an 88 would make her known to the gen- low ““d black stripes or scarlet and vonr decoratinna ^
brings along the coal under the bay from uncleared tract of seven miles, but there is ®ral public. She superintended the edu- white. Now, what chance has a girl to _ Wlre® caB besaaaa.’j5a5js ats hs-r' --*? f™> i h
permission to desoend the shaft by applying ity of land seems to skirt the coast 2|odcU°” to these yonng ladies in the mys- ^6lJz ,°n® glrl my acquaintance gprays con real im, 11
to the manager of the miuea-Mi. Robin J from Qealicum to the base of the mountXa terle8of ancient history that she con- j1^!1184 bad hOT garden party gown fin- U far 8 e^v^.ch oTS ®

Rtoentiy the City electric power-house At the mines there is a heavy contingent 061765 the brilliant idea of placing this “bed- She will gravitate this sninmer "çpith fv.,- -güt |
w« burned down. The electric light isnow of about 500. Chtoroe. The, lHe to a mX branch of her knowledge before the pub- between Lenox, Newport and Saratoga. c«to to gr®f’wood ferBS
temporarily rappUed for the city from » wretched olueter of ramshaokie hute at the Uo in a manner so simplified as to bring ^ will have three opportimitieato I mtermingledtod^ form an ad-I
tto VenaXXd r ‘i* S0”®^-1 .eagiae to weet end of the miners’ village, which it within the comprehension of Jf show her taste, and I really do not think jT6^®" At intervals group
the Vanoouver s Coal Company’s power- oeaily a mile to length, consists of only one classes Her first work the ™ I any one could desitm a prettier firnaa bundles of daisies, which can to artistic- v . —■ < mr- • .yv.?-. r x-.^Z,t-ol2e=Xto,ee ThfXdU.e«.Ttiv TotToImTrT^t raXriLtoe Mtod^61 °f Cbaldea’" 016 dedicated jSUtth made 2f Japtoese c^S S  ̂not^thi!^ ^ ^ ^

increased to populationwitbfnTbe put few I that on the right hand goti£ westerly 2imh 0,888” 88 15611,8 distinctive from these 8iUr and half cottim, of a white maidenhair fern ul^-to^th^n^inat 0.^ mrnm»
yean ; also in public buildings, churches, houw has to be entered by steps to reach I ***** f°M°wed. Not long afterward G. I ***a* *iaf**ie mspicien of greep ^he «Jagg concealine- tho ^lrpaH-e I —
machine sho^i, foundries, etc. The New the trout door, ae the house is proppedupso P’ Patnam’s Sons of New York em- to.1*- The skirt is made quite plain, Ld wtoeal already fasten- “C, I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.:
Vancouver Coal Company, to and about “to be level with the rear on the hillside ; ployed her to contribute a history of ‘beugh very full in the bade, where it bLTtTL# Z fin6.’s™re> 056 “Beginnlnÿin February, >92, 1 was very sick
thÂlrTumî?îi ÎÏ Nanaimo, Southfield, Chase whilst the other row of houses is entered Assyria for their “Story Series ” Since bangs in thick round Jolda, and, I may T^d bouquets, adjust your for two months. Slowly I got better but was
end Northfield, employe about 150° persons, from th® ground level, and the rear of the then she has written Ltinünn.l.fT as vroll state it here is held ont ?aiay cham> which, if rightly done, will oontlned to mybed. A physician said I had a
tog^lurbe^oS fo,totilb tTlere,t- b TtoLfuBr1 tXP 14 °n„4 ,e7el this firm, œntitoS?n^H?fi£,fof “o-d by^ Sfl^nX of r 8 ^ j” Abscess In My Side,
leave Victoria at 8 o’clock a.m. for j two or three8 f t.h« p-iy^ip8 rodents ha*! n Medta’ Babylon and Persia,” and is I *affeta set under the skirt. There are 10 «mm good "rized notted1^!^1^8 8!^nd After an operation I did not Improve, the ab-

OT Wellington, reaching the latter town, »»F gardens or lawns.PTto “ iTathln DOW at w°rk on a translation, with an- ?{ tbeee raffles nP °»® inside of the back shouhfbe banted dlSC^g0He,’en ™ore treely

^ OTpl„ _ _
Wellington mines, with about 100 The Chinese question does not aaem d . . , a toll made of daisies. There are wire operation ««d that I must be removed to the
Chtoeae working around. The miner» have trouble the leadUig men of UniX althouiîh M™0-. Kagozm has autograph letters . -r affairs which oome for the purpose and b”1*1*41- About three weeks previous to this
built about 100 houses during the naet vear I it ie said that to timoet ever» rhtnJZ. a 8° concerning her work from Francois i CSS lean to «Mil» . ,?Trpiar. I had notioed an advOTttsement in the Dally
atprioes for the tied varying from* flSoTo I there is an optom^h'^v TtTXtTf ^xmunt, Max Muller, A. Sayce,Frits I VT W^Xa^hoStenSintoeSw S°i
|200 per lot of 70 feet by 106. Seventy from 10 to 30 cents a “go,” and that there HomœeI and others of equal distinction. I will to all that i« ........ the ceiling Trenton KJ., and I decided to give tt a trtaL

toWto^ OT WlaX* ^ !gl®atf“4 gLSœblÜ^r“ “d Tbenris not a more busy woman in WFjfàt K neoeaaarT to make gffArtïfiS»:miner. av.ragX^tSr^day*86' °f ‘^he'm^Th^^^.JtnTn: Ru^iïnïady1* H^time ÎTem ^ f Decorate your mantelshelves ^ I “P®^ about two weeks.

The ontpuc of tbe Wellington mines is ired and fill y-earn from $1 to *1 25 some imnn-rtlnc hin»i a m« >8 eE°pl?yed ln I |\a l)SSÊ9j$£r these simple wild flowers, and if you
setated at from 1,4M» to 1,500 tons per day. "f them ae high as $1 50 forTJeoUl work fiTd °f ®1Th “u1Ve^?' i V bave a scarf sew them w plentifully,' | “d abscess had already began to discharge-
Th* ooal is hauled to train ahont three Rev. H. Higgins and Mr. b!c Randall E®d natnre, that one wonders how the I r-S^-i11 Yip Af .SoL so as to form a drapery lees freely. I felt stronger and had a terrible
miles to Departure Bay. J. Bryden is | surveyor, who has some knowledge of thé I braln of a single individual can contain I } ÆëjtJugs should to filled with thQm ™ | appetite. Previous to this I had given up to die.
general manager and Alexander Sharp mine Chinese language, have opened a mission 5? m9°b iuformation of actual value. I m*k 1 fl|| tables, piano every nlaoe where th*T ! Ihad taken tbe second bottle I was able
superintendent The Wellington mine. »°hool emongetth* Chineem She instructs several classes in ancient I flM TVf ZSd^’^ tositupandeccerdingly^I wasnottaken to thewere opened about twenty years ego. About The Union mines’ coal, on account of it. history, while to others she teaches ton- l [ifI' “l A /fl ^ 5° ho8pltal ““ flnBl operation ««» deferred.
100 mules are required for underground | hardness, is much sought after for steam I enaees She ia mnainei «0 moil a * F /5»i t \ l\ v Bk Bl other flower in, as it would spoil the efr Now Itove taken six bottles and die abscess :

£;H%rC“rz#Il 1 ® rt- “ «..tomawr 1 Ml-tn l,,JS7&sSss£'ara a tomber tf chute” foT toto£ veTX toSeTcumWtinTL08^7', ”7 ^Mme Bagozin is a member of the fte MtoL_____JÀ. ImA f V tVV from the center and trained in zig-11 did in my life and weigh over 1» pounds, the

SFSSiii^sStegss&éKSbdB^ESs f£iSSssWeIlmgton anotber of He, w.th hi, better half, ke%Mi an excellât h0me she malpe o^ 1 Cba,raC3;®r- Her There are five rows half an inch wide P» 0118 Plan, and if strictly followed Hood a Sarsapartlla to everybody, for
DunsmTh to the Memrs. h”"®.. which, however, i. not quite toge I m ™ v t BT1™" I and four rows a quarter of an inch. The I will to an artistic success. I Know lt Saved My Life,
round to San PranoisopTrXnl^lXn^W and tome deü^d^Th rv“ JEfT*”! E747®1 dance She owns »iRn ,! -2, W1“ter re81" wide ones are of resada velvet, and the All rooms should to ornamented by I am 87 years old, and a stranger to look at me -
oo“racTto“Xv.TkndVâPraawev.Thé fn Te'xas to whirh ^ extenai7er®Deb narrow ones a soft russet pink like that these' blossoms, particularly the main
Canadian Pacific IMway totol ** J' H*P,cket' U aUo 4 w°i kept »^ Texas, to ^Tjbe pays fre^ent of the mignonette. ? hall, which tells toe whole story on en-
"ÎÜT8^1? alao enppIi®a <7toe rate of TT There ie a figwishtag sohool kept at Countess Nobbaikow. The waist is a very dainty one and is tering.
abrat 900 tons per week from Departure J The attendance he. mere Jed so E®,rte ofEmrti.h w«m. 8 ««“bination Of yoke waist, norfolk For the bride’s bouquet lilies of the

The trade ù briak. H«h during the past year that a third The British n ZL C a jacket and Russian blouse. The yoke is valley and daisies are an exoellent.oom-
On Wednesday morning exactly at 7 WJ . b® required next term. The ar).™ai h pasred a quite covered with lines of toe velvet bination. The white ribbon which forms

mott: r wthev J04“ MfNtoai- Me4h® ‘he miner, under tuition ,„ c ;' totroduemg manual train- ribbon set on to the same original^- the bow and streamers at endsandto
Xn ^lLd-e hand^Ze" toL3in„UZ!,71 XSira uude7 Mr R witX*”^i?, tb8rir wLdom TMs hTZ ? °°t °f !“« as that upon the skirt, on^thia isar- the middle should have small hunches
large grounds attached ; on the leff’ls the IMl Pow®H- They are also making goto to the- efforts of the noh^rvnmen^ra“ge<i 40 outline a graceful point The j at separate distance» By flprists these

valuable Néwoastie quarry, which is still E70Kr?" in their musical studies unler'Sk English school boards Enclish^nmm °°llar,h?S the ribbon set on in a point are termed the “shower bouquet ”
worked to a certain extent. The steamer F0^®11 41 J?04,1 ‘«“her, and Mise Turnbull, take much more Dart in ^rhnnY^!* ““d down- and the stiffened belt has All toe bridesmaids can wear the
nrnde a short stop at Departure Bay, attach- leader. Taking everything than American women fin -TW *, .«• * 11 ***£ 011 ln the same way, and So have broad leghorn hats, which can to trim-
ing her line, to the Cost. Rica, which was *g» ““^tion it may be fairly e^éoteS ‘re motors Tf the th® ** Th® 8166768 are large, loose med for toe occasion by bunches of these
were 1erded eZXt 'T^8' g°°da totoa^aroe^w^ t°WMite wiU “<» grow board and woiLn Xve onm n ^ biahoF abape, and made of surah, natural flowers and orLn moire ribbon
were landed, and Mr. A. Shat,. m-Usswer-1 ^«® ^ 3 toardT ^ J I bat the plaited portion of the basqueor and will last well until toe afternoon is

ITo be continued.) • school boards. ____________ blouse is of the orepon. In the center of over. Mrs. Olives Bell Bunoe.
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( the sad destruction to railroad ] 
t innés, A railroad t fficial told 

, ; pondent to day that “ the won
come ; it will bp on us by the o 

- , week.” What was meant bv t

E THE HEAVENS IN JUNE.

Im
--

<
The east-bound train left at ( 

morning, but could cot proi 
miles ot Wharnook, and your oe 
was unable to get through, the 
of transit now being the Wests 
W harnock station is flooded ant 
bridge is gone.

From tno train one can see 
a wide waste of swirling wal 
with debris of every conceivable 
Many strange odds and ends of 
comedy are depleted in the weii 
stretching before the observer foi 
A little girl was struggling in tt 
big boat, and holding a pet lam 
aisled foolishly in attempting t 
and plunge into the water, 
miraculous that the child could 
and rescue her pet in that awfu 
she thought^of apparently was t

Many stories of dead be 
found are told, but lack confin 
great number of fresh disasters 
chronicled.

The wagon road suspension 
Spuzzum hue been washed away. 
Meadows dykes have succumb» 
000 acres of some of the finest 
Province is under water. One a 
Island dykes has gone down, and 
the other will go. Pitt Meadow 
sucoumbed and also the fine 
at North Arm.

W ord comes from further eas 
Bow river has flooded tbe railway 
Banff and inundated several bus 
of land. Mission bridge is stil 
but a force of men is kept workii 

; night diverting the huge trees 
channel so that the support* ■ 
weakened.

The whole situation is very ala 
the worst has not yet been hi 
faces of the railroad officials sh 
rible strain of sleepless nights ai 
working, but everybody is kind i 
their considerate conduct to yeSS-sLgüyüt.»

tO’dM

m f

I!

ï

passed—that of Messrs.

!

I
|k

wod

Saved Her Life

$
dress to the C.Y’.R authorities 
them for their attention and kind

Van Seme's Centrtbntte
* President Van Horne hat ten 

lowing dispatch to Division Supei 
Abbott : 1

“ Contribute $1,390 towards th 
sufferers along Fraser river, ar 
know what outside aid is likely 
quired.”

All the wires are down to-nigh 
week’s people sailed to ohuroh in i 
terday, anchored them to their 
prayed Cod to deliver them fro" 
distress from the flood and to “ 1 
that day their daily bread.” T 
from every direction are : “ The 
•till rising.”

i ■
?

i

f
Midnioht—The water is falling, 

lending there waa four inches droi 
and one inch at Mission. If it 
rise to-morrow the worst will be « 
morrow’s train is.cancelled owing" 
on the line between Ruby Creek ;

At Westminster.

£

H \ \ Westminster, June 4, (10. If 
special)—The water has now res 
electric light power house, and tj 
in total darkness.

Westminster, June 4.—(Spool 
flood still continues to grow in vol 
at full **de this morning the r] 
high-r opp .site Westminster thaï 
meeiery „i the earliest white sett] 
river registered 18 feet 9J inches 3 
water mark, being 1J inches abov3 
point of 1882, wiui a velocity of six 
nour. Bvery wharf along the rii 
was flooded, some of them to a dee 
inches. The streets in the west 1 
tramway line and the Royal d 
wharves were all submerged, and « 
way company was obliged to abaj 
short line.

At Sapperton the river is flowing 
the Brunette sawmill, the floor beu 
ed to a depth of 14 hohes. All 3 
men were at work loading down 
pany*s wharf to keep it from rising J

On Saturday night Reeve Cawlej 
by rowboat from Uhiliiwaok, fifty-6 
distant, to get steamboat aeaistancj 
removal of cattle in danger of dros 
the oveiflow. The steamer Glady 
daybreak yesterday morning to renJ 
ed help. Tents were also taken n 
shelter of those who were driven frJ 
homes to the high land. The etean 
with a scow in tow, alee left y] 
morning to remove cattle from 
landing to higher land.

There was no change in the situ 
ported to-day from the up river 
The river continues to rise, and is e 
ing gradually on lands heretofore uni 
At Langlev this morning it waa ta 
about the 1882 mark, and had ente] 
Hudson’s Bay Company’s store, iron 
the goods were removed.

At high water yesterday moral 
flood found its way inside Lulu islan 
first through a break near Scott’s i 
afterwards at extreme high tide « 
dyke itself. The centrai portion] 
island is under water.

Frotn 5 o’clock Sunday mornin] 
nightfall the whole population « 
worked
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L I B s I Was Getting Better.

Ir-
z*

(

■ .

m
now would not think I ever had a day’s sick
ness. Even the doctors are surprised at the 
success of Hood’s Sarsaparilla in my case. 
Mother and myself continue to take the medt-

Hood’s^1* Cures
p

y

cine irly and we earnestly recommend

SSSK
Cerroberates the Above.

“ C. I. Hood A Go., Lowell, Mass.:
“Dear Sirs : —1 am a drug clerk and have sold

iteawatKdTy
use of it,” F. 0. Billerbeck, 680 West 
iteenth Street, Chicago. , ‘ ■

E
■ ’ K Te Save the Dyke From Desiree

vr " All the low places were built up 
we«k spots strengthened, and b; 
P^empt measures thousands of act 
saved from inundation. Church 

e dispensed with and the olergyi 
r flocks worked aide by tide 
es to save their homes and props 
K* dyke surrounding Westhan 

3 o’clock this morning on

Mood’S Pills cure Hver ills, jaundice, bil
iousness, sick headache and constipation. 25c.
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Ils Career and _
\ FRIDAY JTOE 8 T8H*. Pages 9 to 16ra A

■>
Horae, preeident of; 
#lw»y, who has 
l a descendant of 
lies who, under the 
in, laid the founda- 
wxYork. Mr. Va» 
tiU county, IU., in 
i experience wae as 
the Illinois Central, 
•re spent in and 
lied e cores of poel- 
n the other, until 
linted general saper
ai Milwaukee Sc St. 
brain, his inteose- 
idous energy and his 
lway problem made 
moua figure among 
» was general super- 
P, Milwaukee & St. 
aame general mans- 
lifio, and since then, 
lace in the oommer- 
r Van Horne has an,
, Some people say 
ilk than eat, mid he 
is an artist, both in 
l a great amateur 
ir and mind-reader..

THE FEABFCL FLOODS. dred f<ltBoftk^L w«h^ cut t Tbe" the »»«amboet »P to their waists in cold water. We .pent p, p.m . t VfrPBKi • .
less than half Vn hour MmrttrnWknL altogether submerged. but the two and a-half days at Reveteloke. andh»rt • VârllAL .NOTES. were made in behalf of e»oh of the visiting
cnrred two acres of toflLel, R a J? tope of poets are still not of the the whole town grub struck. Two cars of delegations. Not one of the five threianf

d ï**” “that vessels continue to tie up cattle which arrived on their wav te the ------------- chairs and bench .eats in Ereter HaHSre
a grain crop had stood*? few minutes b«° ®r® , coast were at onoo bought up, but previ- Cape Colony Proposes Reciprncity iu ™“^C0UPied- From nine to ten o’clock there
fore. The entire settlement turned ont . t-**ded ne Smell Seats, T every cow and pig in the place had CSDBdlttn Lunibpf and Month 68 * devotional service. One hour was
this morning to repair the damsges and by ^pdiane, who are deriving con- been slaughtered for our me Our journey African Wineu occupied in the nominations for delegatee
ban hopes of mendiog the brea™before* he ,ider‘b1?. P™fit by their enterprhe and are bfratiwas effectually stopped twu mile. Atti6an Wine8' and members of the various committed A
next high tide. Bwen’s whole ranch is ?» mode,t in the valne they put upon below Hope, though the carrying away of -------— debate on the neoeasity of the preeenee
flooded.' their Indispensable services. This new ferry the Agassiz bridge, and beyoud mat point g0n Maekenv.lA . . .. *nd. P°'r®rJ of the holy spirit in the aseo-

The Dominion Government —K.rt line, plys about six hundred yards up the ®he condition of the track is such that, in D a™eD® e tiowell 8 Australian oiatious and in their work was inaugurated.
Westham Island, opposite Steveston/ col- !^lC?1Ctntr?l’riUe' “ ,Ae ^wn of ChUll- opinion, it cannot be made passable Bepott » Very Interesting and * ^■ P"^end“7 Webb-Peploe, of London,
lapsed Saturday, the rob of waters toward ^ landed^! W rers ■"» •• Sis Week,. Instructive Document iC Gtorce An^ VS^ d®tog**e®«
the gulf soonring out the filling from ^ ° from the Harrison hotel, “ I< ha. been simply obliterated by the _________ _ W H 01 Pans, France, and
around the piles. On the wharf were a business y “j*y d^,h®d tluro,,Sb the Frasef river, and only the tops of thftele- nbM~,e < n. . mûv The V Be.rU°, Ior Geri
boQet, engine and derrick, and 600 tone of the IsJ??*— * town* ®?™e graph poles are left to show where the raU- Chan»ea the Blsley Team-Gtovem- tee Dresent*d?nl foereathmil oommlt-
rock, which was to bs used to anchor the but raised^Unki^ h^, fl®°d®d> way was. The heat in that locality Is in- ment Guarantees to Montreal was followed b? .J^?ded rePort, whioh

Vancouvkb, June 4 - (Special) - The Dyke No.* of the B. C. Dykirg Co., on fL°45? ^J**"?**?* .**? Jinnee there siU^ an immeij ------------- *5*” 0,1

mighty Fraser river flows on, dealing death Hî *n,t*S!U,?P®t on dst,urday and low fields. It is said to have reached °xr Weter from 0,8 moun- (From Our Own Correspondent) gaged to take the delegates and^thei^TT
■-« h sa-,•!# miles tisTS «irûJi'usiAt.iSfeiiS; .î™* j-*«-*», A SWaaSsssSEi*"'®-*

higheruidhigher.uidtb.moonttinetnama, Ih.dykelernmndhig500smw <d ,M>d be- . .. f'.’h'11.1—up O. .red fanpMtobie. W, hwrd that the pU°e ,nUr l^rKnncl
changed to mighty torrents, join the devas- ionÿrg to John Wilson followed suit None “l ^he «to erument bridge at Ashcroft, the well known °f the ^eley team by the re.ign.tion of
tatiogfioodsintheir Juggernaut journey to ll*b* dykee kf°ke* Above Chilliwack, and alongthe W J "^n^0n,.,bridgT’” wea Eminent ^ of Toronto; Cepk Mo-

V, *he sea. ThoFmm, va,^ is a bLd .L, I^+FSËSS S? t? *? “«2  ̂ Mloking> of Tmxmto, takm bis pl£.

mL «-s* *2»  ̂ B?gss& ^5S£55m,sssi

^rx-re.->,T: œEBEEH tsggsssai^
oome; it will bp onus by the middle of this Mr. Ointe says : Along the Kootenay river pr0B°h the Usait of the disaster to the report of the destruction of ^the susDenaion 1)0 Pr°P<*e reciprocity In Canadian lumber 
week.**. What was meant by the •* worst'* the country is a vast lake, while south of ren°hers. Though they have saved the bridge, and states that among others nar Md Cape wines.

saU right acroto the oounoy from the heed a ™<*sdty that feed for the cattle should be Keen Seles. M P 1 _ Bdwarde.
of Ktmtensy lake to ten mitoe^Tth of the forthoommg. I„ the meantime Chilliwack ha. had no telegranhic com Si JTt «fovlbîe. ^ bUt tbe

£ssT-*ddSbi SifsisLa

.bet off, rad *a raly be rMbhrd by brat. S” *” W“yy dlmhirtwd in wnieqnraw. TV. TV , , ^ ,, lo^ereet of H i™, «obL-ffuTraSnSJ- - —• îs^&SiSttiSîa a*.jjair-

rnsmmrn mzMsm

hen built, Hi.OCO. I ™ • ïï£tih ZEZ We ^

much money for seed and for labor in WhewL high *10
conSori^hf’Ss ri^h^ mube| VlE state ^ “thorityfor S^^T-^Bti^^mbi-et

todi«tioMWm tW^verM1 UavUlt AiJü^r ofanriety Jrith ^«‘‘here'tinM 'w^| been b“ notifled *• representative, that

added to tbe flood, for snow many feet Ip mortgage indebtedness upon msny of »k.]r dnven $rom the barns and fields. stringent steps would be taken to preserve
depth is still in view upon the mountain farms, especially in the dyked sections, A flood i. HT. , v order in Sofia end the provinces. The dis-
side», exposed to the fierce rs^a of the aon I where moat of the eefctlere are new betrinnm mT floo<* ■*9*7 » that coyotes from the turbanoes —__ * MP:nn. ««tnAaH/*.which for the past week his shone it. I and have tormrred “tibiîÙtoL to oo^^ion ThomP*>n river country floating down the , ,
brightest upon a scene of desolation nn- with the dykirg and with eaninDing the tbe^reee, make the night hideous ^ghtfall. M. Millefafa, vioe-preeident of
paralleled in the fair valley of the Fraser, lands thus mvedf which have ^âde strict W*tb thelr pl6i,,tlve oriee *long the rente. the chamber of deputies, was seized Satur-
However it may rage in the confined chan-1 economy necessary in order to effect the » ___ , 7, day in front of the palace by rioters and ser-
hZ!nfrJthier gt^nd/a riveï h“ î°”ual deoreaee 10 their lUbtiities whioh has buf-^L61.1?^?0* e^yeUers in one of iously injured. ^Bramoff, public pnweeutor,
been in placid mwd hwi, snd has almost I been going on. Some of them appear to ^as is, their being oon- was hooted and beaten. M. Petkoff, presi-
noiselessly spread itself over the many I have apprehensions that their creditors •tyîd ™ rovroonts or canoes into the re- dent of the chamber of deputies, was assanlt- 
milesof country on either bank lying hi who PStohlv? M ^*ment room of the Ming hotel, where ed « he was driZg Ih^gîTtiie
low ite new leveL It is swiftly flowing of easiness, may take alarm because of tike from 6 high perch streets. titned’arme. attempted to

. further east that the ^Y^*,^U12yï,6^,t,fr®? ®*§h‘ ™d®s flood and press for settlement, with the re- “ fl^d" ^five the crowd baok and fired on
Bow river has flooded the railway track near 10 , . *eT®i ,°f which suit that they may have to pert with their a xr.-- , , . . them. They were about to repeat theBanff and inuodaMee vend hundred acre* ^ itt hi,gh- farm>, The? welcome news^hat the ^ saw V,°1Iey',bul oheoked by a determent
of lani Mission bridge is still standing, with ,, 8priDg tides of the next few vmolal government has taken promut —-uA.. "arB*1? da,tl i»*o the little of cavalry. The citizens are furious »g-i—t
but» force of men is kept working daT^d grater me in the river in- measures for the relief M ifcSEidiM ttiaMn* J^bb<1 With.,the for shooting. The rmten^S
night diverting the huge trees trom the ?vlSbk' ,Thie, however, can do little j addition to the lending of steamers far the Jaet./”1 the point of and cafes were thronged, an<hi a number
channel so that the supports wfii not be f°rther damage The land» along removal of thsir slot*, has allayed much of fnHm«5*ZîL!^ted dOWn th® oarrent m iu of planes effigies ef Stambuloff and Petkoff 
weakened. Lhe .,b*ak ar® dminotly high or dis ] their anxiety a. to the futnre. journey seawari , ■> were burned. Every quarter 6i the city b

The whole situation is very alarming. &nd " , tiy only a small proportion _____________ ^ .. . ^ . X-yl ”—, - now occupied by militia.
the worst has not yet been heard.8 The befag m altitude of an uncertain medium, I The Wre* DeseHbea. mie steamboat captains have been very London, Jane 4.—A dispatch from Sofia
faces of the railroad officials show the ter- “dwhilo the lowlands are now all covered The steamer Premier on Sunday evening kind to the entiers, and even before the saye : Ex-Premier Staoibuloffand the ofi- 
rible strain of sleepless mights and constant the high are in safety above the possible I 5j°?Bht, 0V!T lg? peS*Ve" fro” «he gowrnmmit retatoer wss received they re- oerswho formed the oabinet are under ar- 
working, but everybody la loud in praise of "eoh <ff the water. The condition of affairs | Mstnland, aboot two-thirds of whose were poved the stock threatened with flood rest. Civil war haa broken out. Two 
their considerate conduct to the general *Uj*Sf|ey,* •*d Mission, has been d«- *” h0™"4 fa poiote on the Sound, Irreipeotive of whether or not pay wae battaliooe.of troops have rebelled and de-
public and générons treatment of flood- f^bod in former dispatches, and frees the I ?**} Ff*n°fa°0 * ID^eree<l|ate pointe, who (ortboosning for the service. manded the reinstatement of Stambuloff.

them for their attention and kindness., 8 From the Mimion up, tile flood is continu- P[?vio°* ■W the first steamer could not hwnng been displaced by the high water.
cue on both aides of the river, bet it was [bring down the river ail who were waiting 0ne submerged almost to the eaves had the 
when Nioomen slough snd Island were I tranaP°rtation. They eamedown on the ■•***« test of having the stem ef a passing 
reached that the most impressive sight yet BIthet and expected to be tended at *Whar- steamer swung against it by the current, bet 
seen was witnessed. The narrow sfangh is no°k* as the passengers by the Transfer had eTen this did not budge it.
now transformed into a wide river whose P**™0» day. but on the arrival of ------
line b marked only by the houses and trees ™e ataamer »t that point It wee found that The young English ranchers about Mis- 
standing on either bank, for the water main-1 the further rbe of the river-had made a dry «ion treat their disaster fa lighter vein, 
tafas its level as far as the eye can reach fa I [aDdm8 impossible, and—whioh settled the “ This will he an excellent fertiliser,” said 
-dll directions. To attempt to name the I buefaeee--the submersion of the track had one- ** What a pity, though, we did not 

. principal sufferers would be useless, for each Prevented the special train which should know it was coming, eo that we might have 
rancher hse lost all that inundation can de- I bave met the steamer from reaching Whar- teken a holiday, and net gone to the expense 
stroy, and tbe extent of the loss is limited n“ok with its load of east-bennd passengers l»bor wed seed for the crops.” 
only by the amount of property the indus-1 v1 ° intended to take to the river route 
try of each individual had accumulated for „ ere" *°th train and steamer had there- 
hiro. Nioomen ialand is about twelve miles I *ore *• make for Westminster, whence the 
long and from one to two milee wide. It I trave«e*‘« proceeded overland to Vancouver, 
wae settled from end to end ; and to the I ^here the Premier was fa waiting, 
traveller passing along the river at ite ordin-1 Thoefh her advertised time of depar- 
ary level would Appear to be a place of per- for Victoria to now 1S o’clock, it wae
feet security, the banks averaging perhaps 3:30 p m- before the peseengers and the 
ten feet above the stream. ' I groat quantity of mails and baggage were

on board, and a start wae made for Via-
i “ere tile City of Kingeton had been “ I have seme horses-to go, too,*' said the

On Saturday the GHadya took off the last I f°r a couple of boars for the accommo- mneher to the Captain ef the Transfer, 
remaining live stock, these being on the da™*,*f *he many who wished to proceed «ftorthst steamer had token a number of 
ranch of the Worth brothers, who, having by her on their journey to the Sound. The oatt,e from the broken dyke at MateonL 
the highest land on tbe island, fended their I P***"n8era who stayed fa Victoria have the 11 Where are they t™ ashed the Ceptofa, mid 
position perfectly secure, and therefore did aame P™1*» “ those who preceded them in answer be wae pointed to some dark 
not choose to remove when their nelghbars Ihere*lor the manner fa which the C. P. R ebjeéte in the water about five hundred 
did to a week earlier. It was neither necea-1 P60?*® lo°ked after them during their de- yard" away, which turned out to be> herd 
eary nor dedrable to drive the stock down l Motion, and they oonfirus the report already of horcee swimming towards the dyke, 
to the site of the steamboat landing—which [ ra,*efved as to the extent of the damage to driven by the occupants of three -boats, 
haa for a week been out «< sight—for the tbe «>•*• They were almost exhausted when they
vessel could make It quite convenient to call ‘‘The first obstruction we met with,” were at length got on hoard,
at the barn, a mile *ad a half aoroea tote, ™d?ee 5* tbeee passengers, •• was fa the 
and the Gladys tiroheeded to do eo, taking I “-iokwg'Heree pees, where a transfer caused 
Mr. Worth on bested Asa pilot to the abeeope I by » break of a few bandied yards had to be 
of a chart for \ùu course. The steamer o™”®- Proceeding, we next came to a fall 
passed to between Mr. PatonW store and fate I *!”P at the bridge aero sa the Columbia 
shed, and thence across a small lake over a ab®nt a mile and a half this aide of
garden patch, through a narrow avenue of BeT, teke, whioh appealed to be in immin- 
bigh tr*a whose tower braeehes swept the Ien* danger of destruction. 'If .the river had 
decks on either side, and thus into a great raised just a little more it would have oar- 
body ot water perhaps a mile fa diameter, Iried the bridge away bodtiy, and it was eon 
fringed with trees and with the forsaken threatened by tbe -floating timbers
dwellings of the ranchers whose fields of which in quit* succession struck U with a 
(rowing crops lay beneath. To take sound-1 deafening crash. At Beualstoke the train 
ngs appeared to be an nnneeeeeary preosu uP®n whieh we eame wae consolidated with 
tioe, but the captain thought it well to the three trains accumulated there. About 
do eo, this befag, ss he remarked, twenty mllae below Reueletoke we arrived 
the first time he had been over the route. Ia* *• aeeDe ol, the mnd-stides, resistless fa 
“ Bight feet,” •• ten feet,” «• twelve feet,” their foeee and remarkable in their charae- 
and “ no bottom at fourteen feet,” were the I t®r- It wenld naturally be supposed that 
successive reporta of tbe man with the pole. ,«ei slides were from hill» fa the immediate 
Finally the steamer was tied up to two I rioinity of the track, but this wae not the 
trees adjoining the barn .where the luckless °“e- They had their origin not lees then 
animate had been stowed away on a plat- Feur antes From the euuiway •

mound upon whtoh the ahedetood tbe water I heard, hove rushed down a moon- bottoms in tbe city, 350 families were!
was only between three and four feet deep. Lu. nnnnl£?^!A W1t? ViH?y and fa[,up compelled to flee te higher ground.'

This relief trip of the Glad,, wm but a One boy »« drowned. Tbe embank.:
’tfa Trotofer^d '‘o^ra^h -Dg,e of sTta ment and roilroml track, bave hero

have been nlvîno^nn river c-intinAelw I ‘■wenty-five degiees. The first «tide, whioh washed away in several plaoee. The 
store C0nti“<wtj covered the track for nearly half a mile, dam.ge was not heavy, but the tooonveni-

h m^^eneated Itself w“ *c®0J>ed <**. the r.ils being straightened ”” b Sreat- 16 WU1be several day. before
Htotory tiepeeted Itoelf, and made ae secure as could 4>e baetily tirons can run on schedule time. There are

for when these ark. of refogefint appeared, done. The second slide filled up the avenue «rionswaehoute 0f the Rio Grande and 
and the rancher» w«e invited to put their nut through the firet, and again covered g»»**» wade. Thirty miles of the South 
flocks and their herds sbtord, and to come the rails. Instead of cutting a second Park road in the Ptette and Santo Fe roads 
themselves with their families.many refused channel, a new train wae laid <wer the “T" “* Mandated. The loss to rati- 
because they would not believe that freshly formed embankment. The addi- roade *1 tha heaviest experienced fa this 
so greet a flood eohld come thus tiooaf height proved little protectiosu for a eta*® . hundred families have been 
anddenly upon tfam. Most 6f the third slide once mate covered thT rails, made bomrieee by the flood in and around 
live stock from Nioomen island has This was partly scooped out and nartlv Dmwf' Over 100 persons have applied to been landed upon Same, mountain, directly built over. The trem^udcu.eMrcvwith *• «*w«* oommhwlonerefor aid. 
aorom the river, and about twelve hundred whieh the mam of mud descended is shown __________________ ___________ ,»
X1Sh.,..11ÎS^lï.52*Jle£»,^S ”>«■ ta -ic iraa,- ^ „ »<

the puetursge to be reached with this great broken Into matchwood, and a oolliaion could **,? “ with pleasure that
effort Is not of the most nutrition, nature, „ot reeult h7Sr «I tiTSsÏÏ we notice your remark anent Texada bland,
there te at least no apprehension sensed by “Approaehiog So Nicola bridge tiie train written flowLv ' 'r °^rrg^onde?t. fa“
s:c2tteiSEs*t!ci suFr-î 2 îïï£îra.‘-.*a.x,z;Æl,.£

aapr*^—ga^taBgfflSSg

Shortly above the head of Nioomen bland fnth£ work a large g»"g ot ‘men'had bran silver MidrenMr1JSel°t*<1‘ ^!ler?sr]eg0,t' 
the town of Chillfwatk, on tbe right esoend- engeged for aboutthLrt^,tehoar.,^rk!^ £d morepTafaT, riribie to theryfc»1”^

-
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Latest From the Inundated Dtotriet- 

Traredy and Comedy Strangely 
Blended.

Westminster City In Total Darkness 
—Dykes and Bridges De- 

v strayed.

Bailway and Telegraphic Communica
tion Still Cat Off—Scenes and 

Incidents.
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MBHe QUESTIONS.
The Kaeto Time» gives the following sum- 

maries of judgments involving the interests 
of miners recently given at Nebon by Judge 
Spinks :

Ennb

A4

r.

IN JUNE.
V. Starteman—Dolly Varden 

and Archie mineral claim. Thb 
case heard at the September court of test

BSSSSfiBl*
terest in a_ mineral claim who had not at the 
tune of hja pnrohaee and delivery ol the bill 
°‘ sale * free mlner'e license but who enb- 
aequentiy on themme day obtained a license, 
could hold hb purchased interest fa the claim 
Q . . . forfeiture or otherwise. Judge 
Spmke held that a free miner’s lioenee 
ont at any hour of the day reverts back to 
the faoeption of the day on whioh it wae 
issued and therefore the plaintiff’s MU of 
•ate of an undivided one quarter interest fa 
each of the above olaims wee valid, and he 
wee- by the decree of the court held to 5 
legal owner of the eame. The judge held 
farther that a free miner*» license 
wee not necessary to a purchaser 
or a devisee under a will, or to 
tbe heir fa case of intestacy of the owner of 
a mineral claim or an interest fa «me until 
he asserted some right in oonneotion with it.

Cnmmfage «d other» v. Northern Belle 
Mining Co.—Thb was an action brought by 
a number of miners against the company for 
unpaid wages aggregating about $2,500. Ob- 
eotion was made on behalf of the company 

to the service of the summons on the ground 
that It wae made on the superintendent fa 
the oompany’e office at the mine and not on 
the registered agent of the company at 
Kasto, under the companies act. The judge 
held the service good. The case proceeded to 
trial but owing to the fact that all the plain- 
tiffs except Cummings were not fa court to 
|>rove their daims, their counsel was ob- 
iged to adjourn their oases until next 
court. (Jammings, however, got judgment 
for hb claim, some $240.

Dawson v. Adams— Thb wae a rather 
complicated case, involving the well-known 
oteim; Bon Ton and Big Bertha and License. 
The Bon Ton owners, the defendants, have 
applied for a certificate of work, eo as to 
obtain a mown grant. The plaintiff, who 
te the owner of the License claim, aeeke to 
intercept the granting of thb certifies!» • 
and filed hb affidavit ef adverse 
olrnm as required by the Mineral Act. 
Thb action wee intended to be 
bought to determine the adverse claim.

%tot-intelligencer ) 
e celeetial equator,, 
rill move northward 
he teat of the month 
ht degrees north of 
a m. on the let, 2 II 
it 1 58 a.m. on the

.oonepicnoua fa the 
F> hb western quad- 
e en the 16 h. He 
Idian at 6 o’clock in 
l culminate about 
re the horizon. Ha 
e let, 12 27 Am. on. 
on the 30..h. 
i us ae evening star 
be. in conjunction 
also makes 

on the eame day. 
nets will be morn-

ipiter and Neptune 
re will ba a grand'
I voices should the 
iter a* of old. 
rest brilliancy near 
arly evening. He 
o’clock on the 9 th, 
is his eastern jour- 
reatern journey to 
ke her hie bride, it 
leave her so soon, 
find ont that she b 

. 'V
al news-finder, the 
ined the fact that 
tar that revolves 
a Thb is pleasant 
but Saturn’S sud- 

leautiful white star 
ig indicates that he 
>very. There b no 
;amy case, 
maees the meridbn 
e sets at 11:20 p.m.

wae a

morning, but oould cot proceed within 
miles of Wharnook, and your correspondent 
was unable to get through, the only means 
®f transit now befag the Westminster boat. 
Wharnook station b flooded and Wharaock 
bridge b gone.

From tnb
without '

train one oaa see nothing but:,S£bS?.:L,*^a.K&4’r
Many strange odds and ends of tragedy and 
oomedy are depicted in the weird panorama 
stretching before the observer for fifty miles. 
A tittle girl wae struggling fa the water in a 
big boat, and bolding a pet lamb that per- 
aie ted foolishly fa attempting to get away 
and plunge into the water. It seemed 
miraculous that the child oould save herself 
and rescue her pet to that awful hoar ; all
her « titlte te!$P"e‘tiy W“ tb” 6afety °f 

Many stories of dead bodies befag 
found are told, bat lack confirmation. A 
great number of fresh disaster have been 
chronicled.

,|l

m

was ewept awe;
structure cost, w

con

SsmAlong the Upper Fraser.
m

■

8
The wagon road suspension bridge at 

Spuzzum has been washed away. The Pitt 
Meadows dykes have succumbed and 50,- 
000 acres of some of the finest tend in the 
Province is under water. One of the Lulu 
Island dykes has gone down, and it is feared 
the other will go. Pitt Meadow bridge has 
succumbed and also the fine wooden bridge 
at North Arm.
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r Life
htlons and 
Treatment

after a lengthened argument the court____
the action wee net one on the adverse claim, 
but was one en ejectment. Then the dé
fendante counsel objected that the sum- 

„ IBSSSSS moos bened was not one of ejectment at all.
Opening Ceremonies Ot the Grand Alter further argument the court dismissed 

International Convention In the the _aotion with costs. The plaintiffs im-
World’s Metropolis. fae^etd^t^bteM

------------ « us an order for a stay of proceedings until the
Service In Westminster Abbey-Di8.|c”tofti,ef"m6r‘oti<"“epsid-

5 BM™ pbmtiAy bbvolt.

r - beM •i
Y. M, C. A. JUBILEE,Vae Sterne’s Cmttrtbotlen.

President Van Horne has sent the fol
lowing dispatch to Division Superintendent 
Abbott ;

** Contribute $1,060 towards the relief of 
sufferers along Fraser river, and let 
know what outside aid is likely to be re
quired.”

All the wires are down to-night Chilli 
week’s people sailed to ohuroh in canoes yes
terday, anchored them to their pews, sod 
prayed God to deliver them from farther 
distress from the flood and to “ gi 
that day their daily bread” The reports 
from every direction ate ; •* The water is 
still rising. ”

Cure by

Ü
i
1 j 

ill 1
:

1

S. A. Cawley and three ooeopanione came 
down the river from Ohilliwaok to West, 
minster on Saturday, fa a row boat fa about 
five hours, thanks to the strong carrent. 
They were fa a harry to shears a steamer to 
remove some cattle, and were so successful 
that they started beck on the oharbered 
boat at 4 a.m. Sunday.

ve them New York, June 6.—Warden Hayes, of, 
London, June 4,—This morning, fa West-1tke Bings oounty penitentiary, has reported 

minster Abbey, the services attendant on a derin8 plot for the eecspe of a number of 
the opening of the grand Jubilee convention Iprieoner8' ”hioh miscarried through to
ol the Young Men’s Christian Association I ”,rmation given the wirden by one of the 
attracted great crowds. Admission Wes by Imen* -^hre® half-breed Indians, two of

E5SSSSS5S5S
Importance of the oooasion but beoause it I warden says. Obey and about forty ether» 
wae the firet time that the Abbey hid been wer? received fa the penitentiary about five 
need for such a service. Prior to the cere- ÏÏL'tthaving been sentenced fa 
-rah. mra, d a. «.«.U. mraüffra .. SlSSd OtSSSTA 

Exeter hall, whence they marched via the had nothing but trouble from these men. 
Strand to Charing Cross sod thence through I They refused up and down to attend the 
Whitehall ; others took the Westminster I °°apel services Sunday afternoons. It was 
embankment via Victoria bridge. I during the absence of the other convicts at

The United States contingent wae one of *h®8M7io® th»* the desperadoes hatched 
tiie first to arrive, being eeoorted to seats on I their plot for liberty, 
the right of the rentre .tel, immediately As the men are about evenly distributed 
fronting the leoterne. The delegation was ™ vrioua workshops, their plan wae to 
headed by ex-Poetmaeter-General Wana- knock ®ff work suddenly aboet desk, and 
maker, and Hon. Morris K. Jessup. Across overpower the keepers, who were fa inferior 
tiw aisle were seated the delegates from nuFbere. A stampede fa the prison yard 
Great Britain. Behind them sat the dele- then the move, and any reeistanre by 
g»t(on from Sweden, headed by Prinoe I keepers wae to be met with deadly as- 
Osoar Bernadette, whtie the German dele- When the plot had been unfolded
gatlon, headed by Count Bernetorff, kept M1® the warden he separated the western 
company with their brethren frees America. I p™®n®ra, who had been quartered all to one 
The delegations from France, Italy, Switzer- P”?*he prison, and also assigned «b-»-i 
land and other countries were ranged in the Ito ™™re®t «hope. They were, and still are. 
side aisles, » white ribbon separating the oarefatiy watched, and there was no sign of 
sections reserved for delegates from that Isn outbreak, 
allotted to invited gueeto. The venerable 
founder of the organisation,
Items, sat with the Amerioa» _

"•“V*” — w3£ SS to a FMnüJâ*
tinned to rise until 3 a.m. Friday, and fa the front seats of the English delegation. Staton Ialand, preliminary meetings have

Within the altar rail, oted fa white vest- been held. Dr. Joseph Cook, of n-stm 
mento, were more than fifty clergymen of at nn« n# ,k-„ .v the established Church of EnglsedTAmong l Z? L f tbem the PGucipal speaker, 
them were Dean Granville Bradley, Aroh- ,%™dre” we* a review of •• Sixty Year» 
deacon Frederick W. Farrar, Viury Rev- ! °J Tou'PeranWAgitatioo, and What It Has 
mend Robert Gregory, dean of Sfc Paul’s 1 glowing tribute

! Cathedral ; Canon Archbishop Sinclair. Î2 th wo, d°ne by Gen. Neal Dow fa 
Right Reverend Alfred. Earle, bishop I îî” f®r prohibition fa Main»

lesson was read by Archdeacon Sinoiato accepted the sddram, and In very silvery 
while Bishop William Boyd Carpenter. 5 ***** ‘hatl
Ripen, offered the closing prayer. The 8“oa'd ‘M* address or to tbe many
musical portions of the eSvfee wme ren' *4™^® “id about myrelf. It
d8”d by tiie full choir of the Abbey, Dr, J”“,d ^ f'®.0?18 lhfag to do so, beoause I 
Bridge preeidfag at the organ. The sermon ‘thet 1 hav® done anything to en-

s «ggsstrS&a^a fe^ÆMjgegg; su BÏÏÏÏ jïï&u aszzz SffiïMcSsi BStrie», espeoislly the United States. *aVthe £p wkh®nt havfog seen a grog shop w 
conclusion of the sermon the doxologv was known the taste of rues. In tbrei quiY 
sung and the service ended with tlm pro- ®ur territory the liquor traffic1 is 
nounofog of the benediction. ” pro Ikoown.”

■
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Midnmht—The water te falling. At Katz 
tending there wae four inches drop to night, 
and one inch at Mission. If ft dree not 
rise to-morrow the worst will be over. To- 
morrow’s train is canoelled owing 
on the tine between Baby Creek

jEC

New AU to IstaMeWl.ils. to trouble 
and Yale.: -

I’M, I was very sick 
got better but wae 

Biclan said I had a

il •'

WKSTMiNsran, June 4, (10.15 p. m , 
special)—Ihe water haa now reached tbe 
electric light power honae, and the eity>ie 
in total darkness.

WfSTMiNSTBR. June 4.-(Special.)-The 
flood still continues to grow fa volume, snd 
at foU tide this morning the river wae 
Mgh-r opp iite Westminster than fa the 
menrery the earliest white settler. The 
river registered til feet 94 faohes above low 
water mark, befag 14 inches above the high 
point of 1882, wiui a velocity of eix milee an 
nour. Every wharf along the river front 
was flooded, some of them to a depth «if ten 
indies. The streets fa the west end, the 
tramway line and the Royal City mill» 
wharves were all submerged, snd tbe tram
way company was obliged to abandon the 
short tine.

At Sapperton the river te flowing through 
toe Brunette sawmill, the floor being cower
ed to a depth of 14 Inches. All yesterday 
men were at work loading down the rem 
pany’s wharf to keep It from rising.

Oa Saturday night Breve Cawley arrived 
by rowboat from Chilliwack, fifty-five milee, 
distant, to get steamboat assistance for toe 
removal of cattle fa danger ot drowning by' 
the oveiflow. The steamer Gladys left at: 
daybreak yesterday morning to render need-; 
ed help. Tents were also taken np for the 
shelter of three who were driven from their 
homes to the high tend. The steamer Erie, 
with a scow in tow, alee left yesterday 
morning to remove cattle from Bulwer’s 
landing to higher land.

There was no change fa the situation re
ported to day from toe up river country. 
Tbe river continues to rise, and Is encroach
ing gradually on tende heretofore untouched. 
At Langlev this morning it was ten inches 
about the 1882 mark, and had entered the 
Hudson’s Bsy Company’s store, from whioh 
the goods were removed.

At high water yesterday morning the 
flood found ite way inside Lain Island dyke, 
first through a break near Scott’s mill and 
afterwards at extreme high tide over thé 
dyke itself. The central portion of toe 
island is under water.

From 5 o’clock Sunday morning until 
nightfall the whole population of Delta 
worked

My Side.
t Improve, tbe ab- 
1 even more freely 
time three opera- 
reinserted to carry 
1 vain. Finally It 
mded upon another 
w removed to the 
is previous to this 
lient in the Dally 
S Sarsaparilla bad ' 

rtf afflicted In 
give It « trial 

forme to go to the 
*v,ri" Hood’s Sap-

At Riverside, opposite Mission, Wm. 
Elliott had an incubator in full blast is Me 

, when the flood ewept through the 
dyke, and rapidly rose around the 

, , . J tosehfae. Mr. 'Elliott thereupon
bored holes through the 'floor above, and 
passing a eteet rope ender either end of the

- incubator hoisted it op to the ceiling where
- it to still two or three feet ont of the reach 

of the water. Several duck egge have been 
hatched out afore tbefload commenced. The 
spper verandah of his bouse which le sur- 
rounded by ten fret «< water, oonetitntes 
Mr- Btiett a poultry yard for tbe present, 
sod here several broods are disportfagOhem-

dw
Mel
hatto

began to discharge- 
tod had a terrible 
had given up to die.
I bottle I was able.
* not taken to the 
lion was deferred, 
e and ihe abscess: • 
eeU and go every 
e a miracle to have 
> healthy and even- 
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Ian Ever
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almost slck in ear-
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THE MAINE LAW.Wil-
tion.

COLORADO FLOODS.

muKOTS
everybody, for

My Life.
iger tô look at me< 
lad a day’s slek- 
surprlsed at the 
Ilia In my case, 

take the medl-
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Cures
recommend;æsESBS

Above.
ilerk and have sold, 
iesof H 
she was

ood’s Bar- 
gjretn>j£; >1

To gave Ihe 0yfce Fi 
All the low plaoee were built up and the 
weak spot» strengthened, and by these 
prompt measures thousands of acres were 
saved from inundation. Church services 
were dispensed with and the clergymen and 
their Hooke worked side by side on theVJ-
broke at 3 o’clock this morning on Even’s

Itils, Jaundice,.Ml— 
lonstipation. 25e.

un-

The formal opening of the business see-1 M, n t tvn— L 

olair, Archdeacon of London, and response | teltkZ^oi for tk®
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&rz?£B' rHlsSp ^S±£S5:^k '
deep, whfoh wa. pln^Z^™™*H ^ ^ to #*'infermato, 
deceiving the instore. It HTJ US^M^Zj- JÎT? *“* j^-SS!
JSJt-g;by wUoh «*• pi“« «*- Li- w-«b. «.a C .ho, wte^tE does to "*-®.
tameterUlJdfa^ert^^ptCt £^J!1 ^ - ta ^ I ^XJI-WMW.

the ehlp we Ineeoure.” -------------—----------- We Fie not enrptbed that the judge who
Thwe accusa tione have not yet been A STEP fN TBE RIGHT DIRECTION. PreeMed a* % trial of the boy. arraigned 

prove , and it U «aid that they have been „ p . .. "T- for burning jSjge Drake’* barn felt grieved
e“de .with » fictive porpoee by ^ ‘ J^JP *“«• H»ht that there wither way of punning
mwt whom the firm have offended. tThe ^™^h , D’“kl<,n ^«m than by sending them to the oomm^
whole matter wIU, no donbt.be carefully , ?'*, * Wp MaU* Saoh punishment b not oaloulated to
inqnind Into, and it b to be hoped that the JJT fajured by reform the lade, and reform rather than pun-
«oüty parties wtii be pnnuhed according to , î T' ** lnheM' UbmMt «■ i- their owe what b reqnbed
their desert*. It b hard to imagine J*“ta of **« ^“Union and as tax-payer. It b very seldom indeed that a bov b irr. 
greater offence against the state and against ™ *“ nn^'tanete People have a claim on the obimably vicions at fourteen Good com" 
eociety than that of which the m« who Hronfederati-nbto panlonstop, kind JSS? J^Si
passed off defective «mo, plates on ‘h. J?LfaTS*'? . th#,“- “<* congenial employment for mind wd
United States Government have been * ^ ^ P?vb,6<* have body, do wm.de» for beye of that age who
*»**- • lLv™nt , *° the federal I have been led astray by b* company or

AN INTERESTING CASE. overwhelmed by 11™“ "rioJ™* "Ü 7*° ^ '"** pU6ed ^ oirOTn“t““» ==-
The oase of the Right Hon. Mr. Mondella MPrev“^hIe disaster. Neither foreefht thlbLoraltatorl thîie gZdTtogI 

shows how jetions the people of Great Brit- ”” Prodenoe on the part of the inhabitants ate not at the command, of the indsf
ain are of the reputation of their public men. ^ ‘herilfL the «wld have avert- He b therefore often compelled^
They will not allow a nian, no matter how “J^® mitfortune that has, come upon them, pronounce a sentence the effect of 
itsefid he may be or how great hi. abUity.l^ the flood have- a whiohhe ha. rearontoLrwIll n*W,d*
on whose integrity there b even *• shadow P*®4?1" oW“lon the Federal Government, .troy the lad>. chance of tnraing^ ”a „.w 
of a sn^eion, to remain inpnbUolife. whbh^th'^222“the Railway Belt, leaf, but which will have thé eff-ctof hard- 

Mr. Mondella b an able man and hit ”b,0.b 18 tbe proPerty of the Dominion, suing him and of strengthening the evil
private character b without a stain. He P1® ll”prove®e"t. which the settier. have tendencies of hb naturaTbi such caws both HON. MB. VBBNON. ment es renard. »w
was President of the Board of Trade and he I ^ the bore th« *° **** val,“ °* that belt, judges and juries should have the sympathy - ■■ - dearly explataid. The presenT iZhackk

was also a direotor of the New Zealand Loan .. the more they prosper the more dealr- of all Hght-thinking peopb. They must do Th« r_L. 1 . _ .. 8®Wp°f buildings were utterly inadequate
Company. It does not appear that he took aMe the more valuable will the adjacent their duty as the law direct* althnnoh «, 1 ^®mmi8af°ner Ot Lands and to the requirements of the province, and in
an active part in the bus^woUhat (Z Undl dZ iti Lt J.7 S? W01*8 Presses Hig ConsUte- £?Jr0±T had become positive"

ing the account of the way in which the I “d *“ i“'“8d|»te interest m the weU being We feel very much inclined to believe ------------ tontion of the government at first to build
Loan Company did its business b that his °f ‘ha “**“**“* °fjh” va“ey of the that firèt offence. 6f boys, say under eight- ^ and devenue Of the Provtneè^ tk °“e
sole connection with it was to aU.w I «*»*dian Pacific I een, even when they are more than nSj How the Country is Being t^d‘tafv?5 bl'.dVn
hb name to appear on the lbt of directors. f ™P“y" 14 ** to their Jntereet grave, should «mot be punbhed at all, in the Developed. at once, and
Bnthb name must have been a tower of ”1,*h6t the settlers who have been ordinary acceptation of the term, and as ________ TSFaH,^“ TO Bg FAS2^____ ,

êffee=DtÏ<Liie,COmPM,y;a,it,h!d ‘he ehould be t ^'as ts.^* I Pnb,lol^ho“^ be given to the offence (From the Vernon News, ^dot^to thTm.^ tT £In it. and > 5 inV“6®?.t0 P®4 thelr Wth back on the land again bnt th t ^ Th® hw should give the boy a I® a recent bene the Colonist briefly re- though they knew that a certain’amount of
^w * with the*r money. ’ but th»t every chance to reform. The offender should be ,erred to a highly successful meeting held at ’££^t.,0D.w°°ld f°Wow such a course, they

WelL thb very respectable company, ™^ t a„ “ * nZr ,0rear«ht oanJ «riou.ly warned and N should hb Vernon on the 26th ult. at which toe Min- ?S
which had on it* directorate a Cabinet Min- ^t-. tZr t/wT1611 ^ °r «-«dbus. Punbhm.nt for «-ter of Land, and Work, wm accorded a fa ÏÏJSSttlSVïJouesST‘c? »
busing to11” me” °f ^ ,tad0n* ltB Home no doubt sees very dearly IhLT “ “°°nd offenoee should be light and such most hearty reception and in response deliv- dbtribntion, and they were sure thlt a
business in a very peculiar way. It de- .. t sees very clearly that some- as net to destroy the boy’s self-respect or to ered a very telling speech. The following !ew ,ea" would show the good results

On the Qaeen'i BlrOid*. hhh. I 1-Jlng th.. U b,. “g “d >”(••• pl«. him In ™=Uol with h„SS orim. nnmndml mpmïël ItapramnSp hitotoî mrC2i.‘^L,App,î>îî“l"î * '“f

Thomas, Ont, in theb idiotic way took it h Hty f°F tb?lr m0Dey’ “d when the de- fj>>-, , P. possible. Any ohanoe. Here, again, parents or guardians hir. P. Ellison was voted to the chair, and ** did not deprive the people of money that
into their heads to tear down the American ï"?!® °£ _the doonments WM shown p y be devi,ed t0 protect should be reminded of their reeponsibUity, a few preliminary remarks, in which he he spent on roads or other improve-
flags that were dbnlaved from t.h, to the ^omP»ny by it* legal advber a slight 4he river from being and if It should be found that they had referred to the past services of Hon. Mr «on hill .tfl* 1?Meed on the Redbtribu-

had been as intelligent as Canadians ought an„u „„ “y reep6ol,f^n whose affairs he directs The h Wway might be devised of inducing them to government candidate had met since hb -°£i a®tegoniew between the Island

s.t.?"?'-£^“ arr?^Js-r.:L“"-p«. k • „ a6iS5^saarïSi!u' ^wS^scsassas:
Saggagig es^wjgîgyassaaaaafei«SBS&5' .^JittsaagagMft
with it. V 8 In course of time thb very respectable ™ then, to calculate Upon of society. Almost every one ha. known in- opportunity later on of meeting opposition the ««‘““ted coat of the

w, ... rrr1-•d-- rz.s,“J —

rxu wlm““Llrre r ^-zT^zr-* kli-ss sæsæmnk nfi | intelligent Canadian would prehensible oharacter-for false représenta- The eighth of the London Times’ Canada from being formed, to a«ociate to thecom Mteenyea? had accorded the government Srofdwdt at^me°lS T,

tt, SSJSJSl/lifS-*?** *“ <was3— -«a- ™-waiX,MÏÏ U. W S .UrtL tztheir own tide of the li t ,* d°°! “ °ea“*nt prMtieed toward, shareholders, for 16th nlt- 11 u on British Columbia. The hardened. The chances are ten to one that Immediately pP^ging into the questions a*t ,1! ^1‘,b®'h^p®d from Kootenay to Swan- 
to ^Jt hl , too often cooked balance sheet*, for the dbtribntion Nt" b evidently well acquainted with the they com. out of it, even after a short term bloe« he the poly oi 'h.

speotabilitv TheJ f. ,' v J 1 ‘"‘““tiens of the most suspicious char- oount of ita present condition, and ferine, as orlme- . dsvxlop rax bbsoüsohs Dp°D*ien<* “ the dyking act, the radical
0T jui-y' on whiflhU *. Foa,rth aoter "‘‘h themselves as directors of other we thlnk. a “orreot estimate of its resources. We have not formed a very high opinion of the province. What the ptifoy of the ubHfhmTntnf ^ *SWS, daify^l T‘
UniZstato. -« a hnMe“ oomPanlee’ A® examination followed, by He admire, it. scenery, and he ha, aTcS °f tib inàtlhiticn, which are call^ by °PP^,tion ™^ht be he had never been able DrShïïLIJtb°erd/

hTad to'Lt^thZ^b ^ 7u°b ther°1Uai0M th® we^lwerdtosayfor itsXate. He^ ioJZ Uff “reformatories» ZyH££
-flag of Great Britain SometimM8” 7 ^ i"î!? °”roborated “>d considerably ampli- mto the error of representing the Pro- haP8' *•*“" than jaUs for young offenders, which theyweroïëver ebte to substamb'te dtatobî ^ {*“ m”etary “tereste in the 
-of anti-British asses think th^Hh oro,[d fied« ^ the neit etep to consider and de- vinoe “ a peradise for the poor .immigrant M*”4 a W» home, in our opinion, if it b Our limited space renders it impossible to faqnM if M^rormn

“ae*<think that they make termine was whether it b poseibb to bring without a shilling, but rather goes to the “ything like a good one, is the beet re- more than a brief synopab of the ma.- oonîd *7^11?» don! PH^1 « ‘ ”"‘n 
Prsi“Wor4hy d“Play °* *Wr patriotism home to the perrons concerned theb perwmal Up-lte extreme. ' * formatory. He should not be tokeTfZ S'llnold «!»«<* which followed, dur- Stoni a^eoplewhomhe hj kno^ y“"

W. eD,.6y ema“d^at • Union Jack, die-1 share of responsibility for the wrong that { Mrt^° province of Canada,” he Àye I tofluenoe until it Is plainly seen that he tion had endeavored* to°brinann I . A]LMOST ^ bsotbbs
down Th°me f^h ,*5®^ be hauled h“ been done by them oolleetively.” °\ indiac^imin&te immigration, (is incorrigible. policy of the administratio/wâs considered î?aoewhto n°haf^otl°n or interest for the
down. The reward that throe rowdies get Then the connection of Mr. Mundeûa M ÇWe write with diffidroce on'thb suhiect. a?d ia 6Tery theirstTk aTg"^"™ .^ H^Wro ZSX? “ u.”® Wer!
ZS1fethZrichPt-aS0S’m r,îh9 T‘-Pr“,dent0f thB Hoard of Trade, wltii thb I otbro ^moTT^ sS* vael -1*•« a«^ ^ÎÏÏSî JgttSlSSSZ £ «Sfk=!
sen*. Thé dav we h»v a * ow"oit‘" I ra,oa"y Company, came to be talked about. I d£*P “P fl*k«ri« of the roast, on account of I ,Ye. ,eel «trongly that some change evening was warm and some of the statistics Surtr”.!, J°ath be bad “dopted as hb 
in whinh tk y* 7 bellev,e' h“ g0ne by How far was he responsible for the wrong- h?lr dmtenoe from markets, can only be de- "tonld to made in the direction of considéra- into which he entered were of necessity «If ^ i?"11 “To thy own"

whé g^ainTra,fit°PTi0nt U thatf ‘he me" h”not haye kn°wn romeTh^ abouftoÏb I-^^ero^oity MBrilSh Ctinmbb to COMMON SENSE TRIUMPHANT. rontowU^toZTthat S‘whloh £,nbje“tedto a «^™uï

ris^ïtCïfîd^ÆjtssisrE£»ss»s^ > ——iatiîïâjSSSSteï5S-3=s«r
'be excused for knowing nothing about the I 8rad“aUy draw in ite train the.Œ T „* haa been reprerowib, the ha/toenroédto dolbre, which the situation to be derived by the to-

TREASONABLE ERAUD8 I frauds that had been perpetrated on the r°L8ener^ re1uited forb» operations. P°°ple- The Popnlbte have been beaten opining to the vabiOus sections iSrodSS! ®' §'oundl®“ <*ar*e? ot Lthe
------  U - shareholders end on the nnlZ? n • Phabore" ,b°old °°4 K?.to the Province on h„orae. f»»t, and artillery. Quite a number of the province, during thaUme K pro- Sffïï’ W“u -°ertai"u tb?4 they

Revelations that have been made to the accented . u.i _ ,k v B, , J JHavmg the mere ohanoe of finding employment as of counties .re still to be heard from bnt ®*Ption claims had been taken, and it eras and retain *” tbeîf ow“ 1,686 toterests

for the Government to get honest work financial standing of the company and how mU°h d^PPointznent will be avoided. ^V® h“ a vioitory I” common sense |5 eao^ or* meén a!?toeito^inth. wrolto SStoTirTf”* t^T *“ uPP°k' 
done. Every one aero how important It b its bntinro. was ronduotsd ? “T ®ot f®r ™en,of ««P1*»1. «“«gy and common aod re*P®°6 for »*w to Oregon. The Demo- of the province of $3.300,000 ; S6fcJttiera Sto^lt i T‘k,wh?
to have the pbtro of which the armor of ro SZZTZXtSl££“t\ 1 ?7 S4a‘®v“ ^ tom. of thmn, ***
e ipe of war are made, as round and as unsatisfactory that Mr. Mondella’s reaicna wbo oan afford towait, study the ooum^ in6° a*hamefal alUanoe with the revenro^hro ^xronded ° andh^froedit l" h^k°°UlL a8r^* w*6^ *• government’s policy,
strong a* it b possible to make them, tien of hbeeat to the Gshln.f r and watch for opportunitiro, the opening ropporters of Pennoyer for the sake of de- London b nowrorond on the Ibtofrolmîlei I what the opposition objeoted to was 
When the Government gave the contract (demanded. Mr Mnndeiu f «*” 1®”d y are varied “d moat prombing.’’ feattog the Republicans and to gain eeouritles ; notwithstanding the period of I d^vV°L adl,,iBl8trat>on. In a few
for armor plates to a firm bearing * high I garded the demand but b °- *ti™® dbr.e_‘ AU thb b to a certain extent true,enough. 80me P°litioal advantages for them- general finanoJal depression our eeourities I pl/oe thtirtide of the” cure btic^tihe^leo? 
character for both fategri^r and to '—*+****&£ ^ » — a **£ SWSSSSk^
offered a premium for plates ot extraer- Lm-iz™ i- , P . to*® *° hold publio now to good oiroumatanoro, who came to It ,or <*• Democrats do Hot believe was *835 avenue to 189011#, a tiiort time, to conclusion he proposeddinary rrobting power, it might be «np.fa»,______ "^ZthnT -a'”* an! ^ he ilid. J without a dollarthat oould be palled ô.pltal, *® PoPnli8t principles or PopuHst creased by $223,000 in spite ofajf^Hng el'lôbwrfu^ri^ rodth^m^rotoli^*”^ h“
posed that, with the ordinary safe-guards ls*-v ... ’ oh bfa ^ponental These men had a hard time of it. They method*. The strongest opponents of *® teles due to the change'ip tpe »ot. I parsed. P8* ting tiien db-
it had done all that toronld be expected* della rroluned.”* m* Mr" Mu°' I were ‘dten compelled to rough it and to do PoPaIt*m in the States are the beat men of revenue* y®Thb*ri51U,ltry white valley solid

to do to get the work performed honeetiv I It mnrohT** -, . : Ï :. , , without many of the comforts and even 6he Democratic party. They see that if $28 000 to the revenue °°of whît*d*l xr °° tb® 6oll°wto? Monday Hon. F. G.
and faithfuUy. But £ the otoraZ EugZ7dS nTroSr^Ï °f 8pm® of what "® considered by many the P®P»U-te were to get the npZ hand even W« in land sale. Irovin?^ *!St2S mS of
of th. firm nor the care ot the offioiab was I active participator in the —at “ I neoe88arlro of life. But they persevered in tor a short time. Injury perhaps irreparable, ^a*ati/?n ef *12’°P®, During the present I Vernon, where he addressed timtieetors at
a sufficient safeguard against fraud u who hri ti * guilt of the men spite of all hardships and all dtaooorage- would be done to the ootintry. They there- neichWhrod^*# «Rn^nrt'^oK® 4ibe a meeting held to the Ram’s Horn hotel.

pUtro on which the safety 0f the United an horo.t man bnfïhï ^ ^ T 7 T"** “ ^Pendence. The dbeountenanro that party to every bgiti. J"8^ 000 *« Deep Creek ^d. and I totoTntiïtorh^’ot iT ^nle.^The
States might depend and r.l»« Uvro of lf«nl (-h«f ,k * , P®°P England I poor man who has oonrage and who ja ready mate way poeeible. Bet the Democrats of tor other mads and repairs through-1 chair was occupied bv W E Pratt with
thousands mUom ZLt | toebrulerel °“n0t f°rd 60 ^ among I to turn hb hand to robbing that he may Oregon who aided and abetted P^Tycr ^ lït ^ 1 f
would depend, were bad and un mixed no in .n.i.° .Lh.° .7“ ^ *by way find to do oan stiU work hb way to comfort were willing to eaerlfioc the interrote of the lOjoile, lflronrt houses. Md wZ?'M0mft IS^nl”!^?14 t^,bonr*i t°iPchi°8 °P°°
reliable from vwlous' oan»». Xt was Z Uh. New? tLEm t n * wbl°h « nht to affluence to British Columbia. A P^P1» of th. State to order to gain what at of bud h*d been .u^eyldi to toe f ^ to^T th. ^
at first that the members of the firm ot found guilty. The Ttas^k^hbl? ^ I’141» ““ff,01' ®V®“ a good deal ot “ I* very ^“'d ** a pa«‘rj- and very qurotioo- £”d°f oitlm^toaHhé^hLÎ11* gov®™me®6 Hb expla^tim of the reroon foé 
Carnegie Sc Co. knew nothing of the frauds I the nnmMnl®* this ^w of i far from being a drawback if a man knows ab e Avantage. Pennoyer has lost hb show for their ÎP™6thtog to I the course token by the government
When a few of them were discovered of I .. on*'4 * P^lic man: or barns how to use it. Thb, as the Timro ohanoe of becoming United States Senator, were given shewinc*the reltti,4™"» Ito, r“P®ot to the buildings was well re-
comparatively Utile importance the firm was I th Tb”® reWonslble for the government of correspondent euggwte, b a secret which loud-mouthed demagogy and hb oaten- the 8 P 0,1 ot “d no doubt oalm®d the be of cer-
fined $140,000. This flroÏTpMd.^ut it theb^Z to" p^o^i Îst^M ““ 1 ®0,“®A»e>to“«kavodbcov.red, forhesays, reaTtiSti” hbImbWon^HelZ’vel rince 1890 ^ ht 'f^ A rot® of «^roro to Mr. Vemon wro

now appears that other and worse frauds oolnine their «J#* , ^ p U°œ of epeeking of the late mineral discoveries : the defeat he has suffered and worse"W deduotine the ronmir?. 4« “•* debtaftor passed unanimously, and with much en-
ro. perpetrated on the Governm-nt. ^h. I A* ‘“.““■o* ta*o money under American, much more than British osni- ------------------------ — . 0M to 1890 a^7^x HZ'? “ W72-' I thutiasm. That White Valley wa. roUd
chante b that th n-. 0®wnm*®4- The Iconditions which secure practical impunity I tal, b at present seizing the opparhmitia* The Why a*d Wherever. increase of ^ an I for Mr. Vernon was fully demonstrated at

BSSftrFÎêà i - -—--—-“Armor has been imnowdnnoB th.n Z tor what he oan get I expert beyond all others in tilvwlnd in th? iairo^ro'ttiroDo^nilrtiHL6^ a^edue to m the^mtb J, developing and building I Vernon U receiving gratifying assurances of
^ , _ : poeea upon 6ne Gov-1 but no men ought to bo sllowod to sell that I methods of dtelioff with It. i* ^dood. P ® province. , . I support in the approaching election, andp^oed np<m the vewele—battle Jportion of the country's aood name, which i* I f0*9 new âeldi of enterprise not mant'lw ££$“ bSSjpu^w. the Whtieethtoe^^ u» kJ km5e*^îL™e?i^îne<* I ,fc^ere Ve few n?w. who are no^ sstlafied that

ships and coast- defenders—that b worth-1 confided to hie WmW, r , t. » I to invest hb money bnt to look nersonallî ,, »iilbî!?j5®®a informed that certain hb majority will be an extremely large one.
lew. Plates supposed to be able to real.* I~. , ^e<p*n^, v>tlen toie8 office, afror Us Investments, as the Britito caoifiiy aSmSllî?a5o^j?Slîî«? fl®5u9ee- Hood’* P^4**! w^f® endeavoring to drag into the Mr. Vernon’s record as Chief Commissioner
auv hot!. ! retist lor even when hetalçet a »mt in Parliament ” btseldomdoeT^ oaPka.1- °^eet Dominion issues and vigorously of Lands and Works b one of which hemay
any butthe projectile, of the Ughrot power TheEventog Staâdard also fatiste stron.lv Thorottotol to. JjuU   «ro iMy teriSorontoSg’f5?^e.n E.m ^ eucb a “®e of oonduot on well be proud, end the careful consideration
4M*, are full of hobs.. Ona aoonser saw on the nrorotir. « ? ? y , 11,6 article, ro toe reader row, h writton etiietoeproiioft*aSdbtiS^mSemtom efthsr sWaj The .ore subject of the Parlia- which to haséver given,to the wishes of hb

<T of representative men being! toe lively style, apdb likely to bave > tood 01 ^o »l»t«m,or “gg b°Udto«* 'W“ ®«t hrought for- oonstitaenb b now^ resulting fa making hia
■ t, 6 ™ ™the position of the gove^n-J osevass an paey and pleasant one. -
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FLOOD c:
: i BeisdeerA PLEA FOR MEROT.

Our lively contemporary, the Daily Co
lumbian, should, for the credit of the jour- 
naliem of the Province, put some restraint 
upon itself. It may think that ita antics are 
funny, but they are not. They are only 
patofnlly silly. Who to toe world bench an 
idiot as to laugh to see the words “Wiggledy 
Wiggles !» at the head of anartlolet Are 
there two perrons in the whole of New 
Westminster dbtriot so feeble-minded and 
*° dead to all sense of humor as to see any
thing funny to thb senseless combination of 
vowels and consonants t We think it would 
be difficult to find even one. 
trary, there must be many who feel fit to 
weep when they witness suoh a painful and 
at the same time each an ineffectual attempt 
to be facetious. The paragraphs that are 
under thb doleful head are duller, 
more dreary and more ^ear-compelling 
than even the title itself, 
strain and the struggle to be smart are so 
visible in every phrase and every line that 
a manor a woman must have the tempera
ment and the intelligence of a Siwwh to 

without getting nervous enough to 
howl or to swear. The man of ordinary in
telligence .who b doomed by fate to read 
suoh smart passages as the following every 
day must won be a . candidate for a cell in 
the lunatic asylum :

The “ pillory ” editor of the local wiggler 
ought to “ get the sack.” He must have 
been on a jam lately for he ha* been neglect
ing hb business in a scandalous fashion. He 
b supposed to stand outride the wiggler 
cavern for an hour every morning in Zulu 
costume, and let the sympathetic passer-by 
count the welte that he got on hb devoted
hrifk<totog to b®f0r®' But be freen’t been

That b as much as we oan stand. Will 
not the Columbian to mercy stay Ite hand Î 
What have the good peopb of New West
minster done that they should be tortured 
to thb fashion ?

Condensed Relief for the Distressei 
plied for in the 1 

Commons.

p
KW

Ml Latest Reports From tl 
Region Contain Bui 

Enconragemei

!
!

M4!

: F°f Infants, for Hotels and for Household Use, 
economical and most satisfactory milk in the market 
- tg^See that you get the “Reindeer” Brand

^Eastern Mails Now Fo: 
San Francisco—The 

Venice.

is the£ most;

A Ottawa, via Seattle, June 
In the House of Commons 

- Mr, Corboold called attention 
ter that bad overtaken the i 
the Fraser river. He felt qi 
said, that every member had 
counts of the fl 

' trict to question was one of thelj 
ing farming sections—perhaps J 
British Columbia—where 2.00Q 
happy homes, and now everyth! 
Possessed has been swept awav 
sheet of water. Many lives 1 
—it was impossible at present 
many. A traU 70 miles long J 
wide had been swept by-the g re 

If he was not mbtakon, aftel 
fire that took -place at St Jd 
few years ago, the Government] 
a considerable sum of money for 
those who had lost theb pre] 
same thing had been done after 
< ‘orawall, and he hoped, thereto 
Government would now come t 
of the settlers en the Fraaer rive 
a sufficient sum of money to i 
their immediate wants at any re 

Sir John Thompson beltoved i 
voiced by Mr. Corbould w 
to by every member of t 
He was sorry that t 
was not in a position to give 
answer to the request for want of 
as to the amount of the dbtreai 
earned that each information | 
forthcoming in a few deys, whe 
emment would be to a positi 
some action.

Hon. Mr. Laurier said he sro 
the same time to have the Goverl 
aider the claims of the suffer] 
similar disaster to Portnenf Com]

The Flood Is Stayed. 
Westminster, June 5.—(Spe 

water rose one and a half inches] 
terday’s mark at high tide thi 
and most people thought the riv« 
on the rbe. At 9 o’clock tb 
Rithet arrived down from Kat 
bringing the very welcome news 
water there had fallen six inches l 
twenty-four hours ending at 5 q 
morning, when the flood was i 
tog. The impression prevails a 
timers that the worst of the floi 
and that by Saturday night the 
have fallen several feet.

A special from Yale at 3:20 thb 
says the water has faUen eight 
since yesterday noon and was stl 

Late thb afternoon 200 feet o 
South Arm bridge, between Rich: 
^tehvw, wa* oarried'àwsy. ™ 

Brodie s cannery, on Deaa bland 
to bé oompbtely wrecked. The « 
rounding the bland has given wai 
water ha* washed out a lot of pilin 
about fifty feet of one of the build 
the river. Nothing oan he done tc 
damage.

The flooded condition of the stre 
West end last night proved a g re 
venienoe. The electric power b 
visited bv the flood at 9 o’clock 
light had to be turned off.

Last night Government Agent ' 
received a dispatch asking that 
steamer and scow be sent to Missto 
to save cattle. The steamer Bl< 
engaged and left for Mission at 
thb morning. The government 
three steamers up river giving relie 

The C. P. R. have cancelled th 
tickets east and there b no expec 
trains arriving or departing for sev 
and perhaps longer. The road bed 
Yale and Kamloops is reported 1 
worse condition than 
washouts are said to have oc 
one points yesterday, stalling 
which left Katz landing on Sâ 
Sunday.

There will be a special meetto 
' City Council to morrow evening t 

the advisability of forming a relic 
tee for the sufferers by the flood.
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The Bel pi*x Band.
Wellington, June 5—(Speoial)- 

tog h«.<i in ihe Wellington 
evenhij -or me purpose of ooneidi 
best niMiaur of rabing a relief fund 
the sufferers on the Fraser. Mr. A 
Sharp was sleeted chairmen, M 
Matthews worsts: y, and Mr. Will 
sell treasurer. A targe and infloenl 
mlttee was appointed to. canvass t 
and the miners for subscriptions.

At Kami*.
Kaslo, June 1. — (Speoiall—Th, 

portion of the town b flooded out 
number of houses had to be vacate 
small steamer Idaho steamed quit 
tanoe up on Second street from the i

■

m
t

,

$
fe;

The Water Falling.
Vancutveb, June 5.-(SpeoiaL 

water bas fallen at Yale 18 Inched 
inches at Ruby creek, at Miroion june

1

i
■s Misery loving company, the C.P. 

to oomfort them the knowledj 
their competitors to the sooth of tH 
daty are meeting with reverses exao] 
•lar to those which have paralyzed tr] 
the Canadian line during the past foj 
Passenger* who left here for the H 
the Northern Pacifie and Great Nj 
•everal days ago, have returned horn 
will either continue their journeys e 
of San Francisco or remain in Victori 
mere direct Communication with the 
re-established, the railway aothotil 
Washington state having assured the, 
there b no hope of getting through o« 
of the northern lines for some time. 1 
for eastern points from Victoria and 
eprer are now being forwarded by ] 
Ganfornia, the post office authorities 1 
**$kd .this oircuitous route as tti 
on* upon which reliance can be placed 
Jeep resent difficulties have been eve] 
^hti action may be traced to the Bd 
trade’s recommendation and the d 
•^tow taken thereon by Vtotorb’s rep] 
•Wvro fa t*e House of Commons. Ô] 
30, the position of affairs was exi 
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p *'^1"°' ÜEpFfs«ss^SSSfe^fealEE.F;-"^™
L.«t Reports r™. », BmuJ BlvE

““•z, ^£i,ïïzsïï
Veniee- 1 aseietacoc «e now heard of on »ve£ hand. !£*“"&*• ***? t“«le «"T have ”<* «*F*6s fa need or to dtotolL liter

private as well as public aid being gener- *“pt for 6 w**k and have scarcely to the diy they reported that thev were m
Ottawa via Seattle Ton* R ih , ,, |oue|y extended. The following telegram ,one «floue meal a day. In abb to find any snob oases. The poor andOTTAWA, via Settle, June 5-(8pecla))- evidences that British Columbia’s diSeter ^ ^«^ph «ervioe Chief. Fletcher unfortunate who Uvedthwe are nJ^Lino PIWI

In tiie House of Commons this afternoon has not been heard of with cold indifference îf », should be noticed, and I oared for to various Darts of the dtv bv <*wm our own Coneeuondent.)
Mr. Corbould called attention to the dises I to the Eastern portion of the Dominion : Ï '“*J^™BMttnent General Super- friends and other charitably dispoeed people7 °TTAWA> J<“e 6—Sir John Thompson,
ter that had overtaken the settlers along WntNipne (via Seattle), J*e 6. Napoleons of the‘atraoote «Î the three [ The looaMty which the officers visited is, ®on- ***« Bowell, Sir Adolphe Caron and
the Fraser river. He felt quite sure, he I <?• M. Irishman, Victoria. Superintendent Downie* SnnwhuLmt Mm ^ À m°'t deplorable condition. Hon. Mr. Foster have been appointed Cana-
said, that every member had n»d the sc W^Xh^ ^pi Su^rtotendent oufX plumb, ™d 'not fZr “3 ^"2**° th® I”ter0olonU1 Co

conuts of the flood with sorrow. The dis-1 JhjJfljJ. district five tons Hungarian flour, washed his over linen fa the I them are keeled over at a very meetings, which are to be held to pri-
triot fa question Was one of thotooet flourUh- SPluSÏS? „W°rk®d Mort of «» «ttoî ho^S «°H» the firet, which will convene to re.i.t the
tog farmtogseotions-perhsps th.gvdenof \£d ^e through.^When tie water ÎMSi tionf.^^^^dTut^^üi «i^ <2"0rG®B«i JÎ^I-

*«••»*-»uww sxxLiS'X'Xrift ». «jôXttp&fasafffii~p-*™»»daS'eStas»? **"to~1 - -

H he was not mtotekon, after the great b^^.l'te ^idêfthT^ÎSSbSrf f*ppoint an «^Uv^“to “^lM «ve\^^ w^XtXlw St th«'he°Oo Tbompe<m, to,d Colonel Prior U^doutmTull force.

&. that took -place at St. John, N. B., a dividing the dZ^of V. n *•**& . »ith .the reeves 13d w^U up to XÎ btiEh^A Ldti tte&a=?^T^lt.M “° "*** °V6r I SdTStii ‘
few years sgo, the Government had granted Alaska, over which Bishop Lemmens pro. ^frsns of the flooded districts who were protecting it stated that six The resolution of the rj.i v « , Inoon «d ^t°A^1L.®Zpoi,tion 6ro,md» at

rt^xxssLSia asa«?rî stlnl ats xgjagxaia. -gtXXa ajfcggsjsfaawaiàSSSaSS ‘t

ZgS&VZg'i'S&ZZ^ "SK"Ç-™ ^ «„t„. T- M. c. a oontbmtion. îs™ ï
xxsxL „ — .£ ÆTtxLîts.xs.- ...

tol°ht ÎL Mr‘ C~b°uld were shared the past has been 29 feet.h ProXcU of „£;t down my name as a oeotributor ^ M»yOT.and Corporation Of London to the Federation of Labor, the Knights Fre”chRadh»I8 Have No Confidence
fa by^very member of the House- a considerable tocroM. JttS* y 6Hve the Delegates a Grand of ^bor,. and other trade, o^iz- In topny Mitiatty-Ceeta

~«tô .Tsuftfa^fut a.a sla 'wS:t"s ? «-re™. ‘tr,*r x.i »«»■«.answer to the request for want of particulars recent storm has sufficiently1oooled'tiie sufferers.” President Van Horne’s — ■ .. .■ epp*al <» maintain their

"rd aî'syisrs’kW'^'ttr î- ■“ ”^w«w ri'
some action. On Portland’s main streets at «resent the Up to May 21, 113 em-1 —1

Hon. Mr. Laurier said be would like at sidewalks are held stationary by means of i 4ts meetil,g the at market hall, also held , P]<2.e™ be? conceded all the demands _ ■
tid J” S6 C0”™™8”6 ~n- «teutling, nailed to the building», while Lw, evenul8> a P*“ *« «raneed for sup- London, Juno 5 -At yesterday’s employer, of 16,000mow LoiTOon, June 6,-In the French chamber

“»**asss WsSS«£§ a 1 ^SS&SSSsrrffis
VWe Vleed is Stayed. I that some will drift away. Rowboats and Kestbenad Passengers Msappeinted. of N*w York, reviewed the association to “d bence the committee is com- „ „ b“ expreea wiU of the chamber.

TtZate ,gV^T-,tae,,gf | >V. «... «— JZ, Z Jt -rv ~
cas pK.s^a*si£.*2i SX-'-t.XiXr.z fcjs-jjr—trrx^ÆEtejird.Hïïib: iXkïïîSr.ï^*“to,,“d“‘“ ™ *“«i— ■>• I>■“ «• ™. ^"tssï s,ü3^S:X.,,tz.rM'h

twenty-four hours ending at 5 o’ol^k thU. When HU Lordship started for home a “d Deputy Attorney General Smith were f 4,18 me,or “d oorpor' itiMof *° ‘ ,trong ooel- ditlon of affairs \h * u
morning, when the flood was still reoed b®*1 w«s sent from the steamer to the among the Transfer’s passengers, the up I *tton. The lord mayor extended a hearty nnX. .1™**»°? »* îur m0Tement is just ÎT~* w”le then monarchy,
tog. The impression prevails among “id P*1*^6’ Bfd he «topped from the verandah ~nnt<T »*sizes having been adjourned for wel001^ to ‘be deiegates. Among tho^ 1 W?^el’,ïh6 î0^ mutton t^s^hPU k .Ml f^mbert’s
timers that the worst of the flood is over toto i6> “Imost imagining himself to Venice ■“ 7*ehe- P™*”6 were all the members of Sir George ” U^ently ■ side A We therefore motion ™at the chamber had confidence the
and that by Saturday night the water will A11 »loog the river houses sre showing their .Meetings of the City CounoU and Board Wdbams fMoOy, Mnoe Osoar of Sweden, eSS^l^fMbStSlT tb* °ur f®,v®f?“ent would pursue a policy of radi-
have fallen several feet. “ I roo*e above the flood, and debris is being ®*,?ï*de *®re held this evening to organize I “^LP0®?* Bemstorff. fiT^îîj ~ the condition of labor °*1 reform and defense. M. Issambert’s

A special from Yale at 3:20 this afternoon ■whi^ed «"ward the sea. Instead of enter- ti“Moommittoee for the flood sufferers. ,.The *»SfrlL of old Coronation “ All hail thstthe employers T*1”1 ,**• eventually adopted by a vote of
says the water has fallen eighteen inches “«Portland by rail passengers are now oar- î6® Bo*rd of T"M« wiU ask the Dominion the power of Jesus’ name,” inaugurated the ™ i. "«anization of work- 31® *0168-
since yesterday now and was stiU falling ried*e laet twenty-six miles of their j'our- Government to undertake extensive im- W??1xJ1^f .the ^temational convention !" . J!!? an ««npty phroee. Our demands .. f“J*e Hungarian unterfaaus Dr. Wekerle,

Late this afternoon 200 feet of thenêw I neF by eteamer.* J provements on the river Immediately. of the Y.M.Ç.A. Both morning and after- ÎÎLLi^î ^!1^tho” J*y 1“ oB shops ; *h« premier whose resignation is to the
South Arm bridge, between Richmond and ----- Tb” water has been falling balfan-inoh f00® ,TW devoted to business sessions °f PÏ^ork 5 tWrd« Îîf4* of ?• BmPeror, announced that as
VanoohVet, wseXrriea sway."‘iL,12r -I A Oeed-BersMi» tlm Hne. per hour at Yale for the last forty -eight f *“wWgh matters rotating to the govern- ** J,6 (American ‘b® orown had trot fully accepted thegov-

Brodie’a cannery, on Deas island, U likelv I VANOOtrvm, June 6 — (SneoUl \ v„ hours, aed U still receding. Th. msn»(jthe orgaoization. its finança m™. without, deduction for holidays ; ernment ^repetitions the ministry had re-
to be ocmpletel/iXokO^ ThVdyke.^ special W^ondënt **»? hero yetTthetide this mtroto^ W"** “d the development ^f S8”*"1 hoUdayon the flrrtMeàoh Th» Bmwror, h«Hro«er, he mided,
rounding the Utond ha, given wav wd Z, 1 tSTtemDorarTto^fa™ n# î&^rEZSÊ be*”.* “>« highest on record, beating vester-1‘heir, uro were exhaustively dis-1 °°nth- lh‘d not ,to » &“! decision to accept
water has washed out a lot of piling, letting Psoifio railway, last night, travelling on the • by °“? tooh- At Langley, Mission I An early adjournment was -----------------I w® -, P?** moti<Al °f Dr.
about fifty feet of one of the buUdtegs into epeoial relief and work® steaSeTow a hro- P”1?1” higher up the faU is from ‘*km.“d»r «“* the delegate* might pro- POPULAR POLITICIANS. tamîî ®?elldefded J® «“«Pend the sit-
the river. Nothing can be done to Stop the dred miles of flooded oountrv Onto th!L «“e to six inohee. Another 24 hour. U ex- P^ *°r,the greet public thanksgiving ror- „ ----- tings temporarily, fa order that something
d«»ge. P t6e who have mJteT roÏÏSTrf °^f £°ud £ brtog a big ctornge to the titua- which took place to St. Paul’, lath- B™A J-“e 5,-Dr. Wekerle and S"££?!22B be announoed regarding

ü5trfbya»ftiodrtM9I^’Xkl”3'îhï|b?üwr<taw!™tog’iÏ!^r^Bw^l»i;* —- a™» au rf’u* Ymbr “2.^™ M0,iMd bf PWto wi* h« wodwd U,

light hsAto be turned off. ried words flashed over the feeble fl^od- . Nanaimo, June 6 -(Speoial)-Subeorip- «i‘i!^aH,t^®f!rorId 0VT‘ ^ w“ 0,1 June enthosia.m resembling that during the | ? d^*.toh from San Salvador : In
Last night Government Agent Warwick wracked wire have but faintly conveyed m 3°“ ald of the sufferen by the Fraser **!? the ”p™z»tion which now recent ceremonies to honor of the late Louis !rnm«,t **? <a}£L*r.24' ,theGov-

reoeved a dUpatoh asking that another improselon of the awful grandeur of the roe^ ^er flood, aro being taken tbÆ ^ W<d was brought into Ktwuth. Fully roventy thousand ^eroT. ™ ^
steamer and soow be sent to Mission at onoe »nd the widespread ruin for a hundred A C0“?Att^®* btdlee will endeavor to to- w^“ X r-! warehouse were gathered to the vicinity of the railway *®ro kül^dand nü 5?“ and 600 *oIdJie7
to save oattto. The steamer Blonde was “fies along the fair valley of the Fraser. or*“othU fr“d by the sale of refreshments, ?!^™teok, Williame A Co. under the station. Carriages were in waiting, and the Pr^rii^nt FÛT. ^ & ““7“ wounded,
ecpged and leftfor Mission at daylight Evennowbut a bird’aeye view can be^L «to., at the sports to connection with the Paul * ““^draL P»rty started towards the Liberal blub. Re clri^Bo^n^ ^ !!"8?®d fa ,{*y°r °l
this morning. The government now has «““ed of the awful majesty of the scene opening of the new Caledonian grounds on S!™« w?i,?f that i1*» was oaUed by carriages proceeded amid continuous about- mïe to A oounter-revolution is
three steamers up river giving relief. The first glimpse of the floods fromthe Z Jnne 30. ^ I George^WUliams, and this morning the ing and cheering. On arriving at the Zhi f “®“ °ot» »• Bonilla is not generally

The C. P. R. have cancelled the sale of windows of the work train was obtatoSdZt ----- rf^ble mani actedas host to showing the froeh ovation awaited AL® Wekerto. X w'bèS^e °m‘ Manuel Riv“
tickets east and there ia no expectation of P»1* Meadow prairies, as fine land as any to Bp tilver BepesSs, I,",1**?1*® W delegates to the inter- number of ladies stood at the entrance of 'll,» a i , , .
trmns arriving or departing for several days the Province, shown with pride to Amerfoa? Ashcroft, June 6 -4-The river has raised r^ZXn ™®”1^ other vhdtare. the building and showered flowers upon Mm oeifoL The ^ b®®“ ra°-
and perhaps longer. The «ted bod between ‘=d British tourists when their broad greZ seven inches rinoe yestordVy "iS*d 2 °“e. ®f W!« -floors - he entered and a crowd of studeniïronÿ StoterfÏandgone
Yale and Kamloops is reported to be fa pastures stretched unbroken by a etoMe Lttton, June A—mieThompson is twento tloT d has been preserved in- [jog flags greeted him with songs. Inthe W»Vt^£2^pL 1.^5?^ 41 feedy to
worro condition than ever, and serious k“oll for sixteen miles. Now thfy are but inches lower than high watroXark'-^he th^XlMbîü £un** th> 1m* half oentqry house of magnates to-day it wasdetided to dent h^Wn °f ?h® P1?61"
washouts aro said to have oooured at vari- 8 muddy sea, with whirlpools fifty7feet deep Fraser, twenty-six fades. ’ vü heenreroodened .but t^e adjourn the debate on the demand of the which has bZn bfZl, Üüi*® Weeks’ 1 fsot
° yeeteiday, etalHng the two trains »od aurfaoe littered with floating fences, d^ Sfrncb’s Bridqx, June A—Water about mtu£^^l™!!?,??iUt a50Und “d be,ow l?weLk?,Me to regard to the introduction of The rZo^tinn I?6 a Lj ,
which left Katz landing on Saturday and moralized houses, broken bridges, and drift, the same—still high. Bridge O K üü™ n “ eml”dded 1® the structure. On the civil marriage bill until the cabinet ^.ï„® r%T!Qt*°n ^ FroWnoe of Man-
S®“d‘T- I P“aiug the meadows the train .wished higmjfcidge O. K. again, itewalb are pictures of representative lead- crisis shall have bUn settled, (fount Hed- “te^D8- Mounted

mwro will be a special meeting of the through long stretches of water and crept «rave Apprehewslea* at Portland !!m®nt °f *oene* to «an- «rvary made his acceptance of offioe oondi- riflw’ h*™
City Council to morrow evening to consider ! over treaties that from their innmtpsno. n « _ I n^^!on with the association. tlonal upon the Drocrramme of hie n»Hn oweatea the Imperial troops in every en-tha advisability of forming e relief commit- "“old not bold a oat, and finally halted at dar^y?ter' „.?*e *°ter?atlof*l oonferonoe oonoluded oeaaor, Dr. Wehwlef^being mafatriiSd X £!K^®nnt<j00UPied eeveral importent 

suffereri by the flood. Port Haney, where the steamer Trw«fer i nSl l0” X re" eewo°. “d to- entirety, insisting that to? ^Zrod^olï the 5**W »»«”»'. «*
board a number of roSrod £^«,«^^“7 nn0^“«fd-, The river ™ given up to jubilee exeroties, con- sfsstioal reform, ire to be owSejcmt iZmê- J^?®" ^ Thesitite-

TRe Helping Head. cffiotols and toe Cot-cntst t” ”°<^°°<>d, g* «lowly .upwards. 1 «l»t“g of _ thanksgiving prayers and distely without eny modification. u Y'ocrcy Li Hung
Wxlunqton, Junes—(Special)—A meet- T?en the boat plnnged through the 32 6 feet. At 9 n'ah^L ah^, ?* 35ü! ^"'ÎS to. ,,dd,weM from members I _ When the Emperor's train arrived at the reLeUfom 6ri°g * Urg* f0r°* “anppre,a

1"K d^onWet6^d PfiLTn~ikd W“$hî iaTl ”‘„Lf ?h,eet* %hOWin8: "Lf Or^rnooeuegtm 7eki te SAWtofe? ÜE?JS,SÊ tiJSZn^T ^«'““oounce
best unuuivr of raising a relief fnnuto^d nf ®P *° Wharnook railroad Station. The Annto» Ji tbe «nnge seed 32 8 feet. member and wives participated members of the Hungarian diet were to h*.?MselIgle*laa he. finally been elected

sxterxKxP; rxxrjrasSSS

ES§™SÉ=^11hee „ WÊKÊÊÊËVanc-iuveb, Jane 5—(Special ) — Tbe I *1*8» w«re hoisted on hi* head^Tbe river itl? bardlTX^hi “d I §Tni<!!Tby Î ' le^e, choir- under the OsKAioosA, Iowa, June 5.—Great exdte-
water has fallen at Yale 18 toohea, and 12 hsd riee” eight Inches from the night before Wte£5»7 °T t^®°^!ti„n0f sS °*^er’ *“« ment preTens here. The mUitie have been™s>«'«. ïïï’ÆJî’Æas: w.bCV*^’X^LXhr,sr^>"“--

■^-stkiss B^SSEI
their eompetitore to toe eouth of the bon», j Ztrdaf d th® te8œer “ e,ery hnn- condition oi affaira. Fltotog baa i»en ana- T m«‘. he tied np end no more coal ship.
d«y are mrottog with reverse, exactly rim- « B&jSodfoaak. atop, captain, my cattle SZtvtoZl^t^, i££TSdiT b££ UNWELCOME GIFTS. £faa mov^ Thf JhKtLtodîSS
Mar to tooee which have paralyzed traffio on 1 a.re «“rMng. or, “ Come to quick, my fam- have been carried 1 . ------ I at the mto<« workingat Ev^J” TW
the Canadian line during the pest fortnight. 11 were tbe ‘PP®*1» all and crop* destroyed. 7 There baa been San Francisco, Jnne 6.—Within n day I wives were equally active. The working
Passengers who left here for the East via gSrrtrf timre the steamer ran into toe EZ* a*01® f* ,took- Approximating an or tw9 the oommiasioners of Golden Gate “Mere are guarded by deputies,
the Northern Pacific and Great Northern I woods and temporarily helped there human impossible0 under” d*m**e *• utterly Park will reply to the offer of toe Mid- St. Path, Minn., Jnne 6.—Tbe annual
severe! day, ago, have returned home, end «offerere, bat eto could no^welt on toe up A Semn ^ted ^Aav reTtiSteS ^! t°-tb-® P"k ?fae convention "*the CathoUc Order of Forest-
will either contins their journey, by way JÎSZTT^^9 tb“ the buUdiug» the art^“fdfag ^“to^urZ t^^Zto^rire'^mo'^ïr307 tfleg““I
of San Freredeeo or remain to Victoria until ifaT^ “0n"‘ }*■*? ‘‘ong the Columbia .lough and The oommtition.re have uot mad. Zheb rE^JZ®-J -^!®7fx,p?rr?w- . Mere wee

,» gsïjftyaasWashington state having eeenred them tost it muet d Mion^mn * F ^ ^ drtJl faS-ÎSFu"4 p®opto hsve been of toe Mkfwipber people wUl be wy F^anoooO, June 5.—Steamer Em-
therel. no hops nfgrttfagtorongh over any Atongtoe railroad track disaster, have "T*" 'Theto heure. *nd | genonfi» declined. Th. p«k wÙl^î pir8' whioh arrived from Nanaimo this
of the northern line* for some time. Mall, followed innnlok---------AnTffioUl of hx..*h,T Fen0,wept %WV and ‘hair stock »ooept the admtoietretion building or too morning, reports that five dava a<m -h™'
for eastern peinte from Victoria and Van- toe «red to&rmed^SToSrero^denVto!» ÏÎ2 •£*$•*, Suaviee hdaed le eatirely menufaeturea buUdtog ; but wiUa2»pt toe off Ce^ Flattery, her seoondX^! 
cover ren now befog forwaHed by way °f I it ,0uld te rix wJk. iXF^FwS . Î^Is v^'hLtvF® f °ü„ dT*tr°y®d‘ Tb" I b°“dln«- ,The lstter will be utillJLi for Barnette, of thf, cUyfX£ aocidroHuv

- . (^dB^î,e’|th® pwt offioe entberitiee having through train free-Wfanipeg to Venoonver many to dented™'1 «Tw !es,e * greot the «torage of vnlneble gilta to the park kUled by being struck by a boom. 7
'j,, ast'3£*tarjg^ara;xjüsîxjunn

toe present diffiooltiee have been overcome. I aoro^s to- oontmtoFFtwre no?th* ‘fl ,Gp the Columbia the floods have destroy-1 So much of toe grand court aa may be “ ’GN' Th°mM and Qwenwald, ofvSS' 5S >SfXX!X:[ ‘-.--tfT—Mi'b. „»a«L ^Stltt*a.,,JSeilSirrg..~^

SaSSSP^^paS® •Brviaswtfsai -

' *u«s'ss waf^lsrÆ«a»jRai
egolnst the wüy apply it at home. **
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Püïblo, June 5—The incessant raina to ,™
the canon above Canon City and Florence

Bte*r,tissxs$55;
made the river rise eighteen feet to leastoui 
nl k?"r».oarryfagaway the bridge over the 
Rio Grande road. Fifteen hundred menue 
at work strengthening levees.

San Jose, CaL, June 6.—Mrs. Jane La- 
throp Stanford, widow of the late -H-nsfor 
Leland Stanford, and executrix of Ms estate,
H^,gi"îll®d for h«r,views of the fifteen mil-

now under her charge, «aid: “ I think tK to 
only* test ease; of course others will be
csnmit The„bmden of litigation
cannot be thrown all on one estate or on
one pereon.” Asked if ah. Intended to
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wded^ite labors without arriving at any
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Mondey at St Jemee for the Quwm. Th” 
offioers of the United State* oruisu Chian- 
go were presented.

The warship Baltimore has sailed from

have been reported ae imperiled.

Aooordtog to the best scientific author- 
Mes. the terrible disaster at St Alban was 
due to the undermining and battering aoti“ 
of the swollen waters of toe riwfla AddT 
But a recent extraordinary discovery fa 
that region seems well calculated to modify 
f£UA°iW“ t® ««no extent A former from 
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NÏWS OF THE PROVINCE.

Government Candidates in Vancouver 
Increasing in Strength-Nanaimo 

Will Assist the Sufferers

ISP
~~'111 '■ . • =

ilitanq. and sometime, baleful In-
m , and DB. .................... i. ssgasgssss

n«Mi.
(From the New».)

am“T ®fTfrn“*eDt ‘■°ad 8“8 «» busily
•«ploy^ under the superintend»*, 0f 
*f\U ^_Btien- l“ ‘hé Whit, r.11,, du.
Crethtt n * ““ *** en««««don the 
âho&,iîfkyB*i’*#d Mother geo, of
«dxmt hetf that number ere completing "he 
new roed from Lamb, to the Shafwap

HJFhj in ell of the creek» fa rapidly

^hfdbvL" ?°nntafn a™ S
Sbwitf T' “d in some placesaa-afess

Kt^er^neo^etothe higb"ay will

-------------K

country after long del.,, end et the ooet of in other. ; fî^Tt of frteUf^oT^» eminent came into ÎTm ^^1*°^ * S" TT™ *** "
an Immense amount of labor.it is not yet »r- ternrlee the nnint«m„. ‘nte“i8enoe “d en-1. !? , <*edl* °* M title of its Sunday’s editorial. The
tain that the difficulty le over The railway nartl would « “d nDPro8™eslve M* lmP~vemen‘ ‘s ”f «"“*» due the Gov- reader who wants to find the plank wUl
anthodties, howevL h" oouo4ry *° <° baok- arnment thetmede **• The Doctor say, that march for it In vain. The article —-m,

which w. sincerely h^T will te * P^pORU-MAKlNG. of t^p^rtTwh^rZ «£** °f «* O'™™»* **<*• tod e
Z^tt,Z^^r?^Z<dedtot"tZi The NeW,'.AdTertU*r U making fafr ^J^^8^6^801 evar <«d goodJof to^Vromrat*0oen^im^ed^w! Va»«>üv*b, Jrae 4.-The government 

who have been so grievously visited The progr“" * P**“k 1 day—with the eon- D g°°d* ... n6ed not toll our reader» that a change In °andidat®e *re getting stronger every dey,
eUtemontsoT pas^aers^d ^thfrelïô ,trao^ ol «platform for what, for want 8,^ , **' ‘Pprove* of *e "“tood of keeping the Government? Mr' Doagl«« met Mr. Kidd in the political
have com. throZZe fl Jed Strict J We m“4 «“ 4b® Cotton to ^*hg the aooonnt. U a very different thing indeed ~^ W0Mted hi“‘ Mr AndmZia.
heartrending Jsomo of dlwmn of the Opposition party. On Tues-1 “d l n^ °*th® *'™Tmoe *“d in making I from a change in the Government’s financial devetoped into a convincing speaker, and b
Whole families______ a h . „ eU$Ul" dsyit pnbliehed—not by authority—» the r”ad*. to «ettlement. Here policy. AU the changes that the News- nuttuuf PnS,°ler wit* ‘U but opposkien SBMe*.
Whole families appear to have been swept school plank.” This is not mueh of a olank ‘gain he thowt that he knows how to appro- Advertiser euraent. JntJ h. j ^ Ih® government committee «From the Miner )ZlrZaTth^r »7.nTP2 k U DOt Bfcr0ngr * **" -otappTÏt ^rVonhL^k STB? .pS ^mJXmtiS ^ K^“‘y BonmLfr fi.ded

rr.p» w^Sr^'î*" j »«£URft8sta;sr
JY/r U -ïJSrürü ““w ^ ia.*La; t, ,u ^ b” “wôtid*rU‘™ew fUA.Jd tav*’^lt Oppoaition has indirectly done in altering ^ ”ttlemant- The improvement, to all appearance faultlLlykept Hour written to the City hafto^^TSe^T lhey **»" ****
would appear, worked wonders In restoring I our system of nublio ednnutinn re I which the (Government has made In the I cnnf»mnni^rw u. . ^ ^ * Council relinquishing the $500 grant for a hv th* 1!? k1#*1 water caused
the condition of matter, to the extent which otir p.7t, are very far ISoho01 L(kW meet with thZapp^batlon ofltbe ZZÎÜ7 T!Z i™provemente “J ” 7 miUt6ry Plrade t« the relief 7 ^ rapidly melting mo„.

^ST'orlb^ t u P”1* °°bbUn« “d wa, allowed to have iTw.y, ,We «»> delighted to see that so far there the statements of the chief organ oflhecZ „ ------ ' ! Foint Agalnat the
ohbts graphic narratives, which have I was better in almost every respect than it fr I ** no dlfferenoe «* opinion between Dr. position that we are oompelhd to .. *A*Amw. _____ -j Marksmen,
;rrrf:, Urti,e^ÎaW- ** h n0W- 1,1 **• »« Snd we are in agreement the Go7ernment ot the Province, that it reaUy has no finaZal poUoy at all i Jane *—A eubroriptfon Is bo-H
d 7 .. pe°P 6 *P<re ne •»- with the Nanaimo wing of the Opposition. . The railway poUoy of the Government,” or rather that it proposes, if the Oppoaition *J*kto up In town for the benefit of the
£3L* tr^ood t, a ZJ“ ^^•^•‘b-“*bto»ah»Wm.. ge* the ctLe.’ÏZZJe^
affected Inv w , T ^ by the N“aimo Reform Club, The °n<\ “d b® in'tanoei the «rant to the program and Improvement which b affréta Hi!h J, 7 ' ” “tr“C* *° the

any points below Westminster, Miners’ Protective Association and the ®*S™malt A Nanaimo Railway and the to condemn. 5?b *°hool commence on Wednesday under
having been mainly reetrioted to the land, various Trade. OUonsZIhe ritv nî V Nakuep A Slooan deal The preeent Gov ---- -----------»_________ ^ W’ Ba™®'. ^peotor ^ u

comprised in the fertUe valley uf the ChUli- nkimo read. a. foUow. : ernment, a. he very weU knows, had SMART BUT DI8B0SH8T On Saturday the police «rested a man Rg I ^TJ** °°,mpanie* of the B c-
Itiet0 “That the Government have full control DOthing *° d° with the grant to ------ ' J apparently of un.ound mind, who^ù““ Jlf"' afternoon «red their

be hoped that the worst is over, though no- of educational matters and schools, and do h*® Eaqoimilt *nd Nanaimo RaU- The Weetmin»ber correspondent of the abl® t?.te11 h“ D»me or give any particulars P°’fcp°nTed UPm the 26th-in the
thmg muet be wanting by way eM0t and mrintj JuZ J, 2o h"7' “d he «tom. to forget th.J ^ telegraphed on Saturday : “ Thomas I “t^rk^hut1'^*1^111^ hia ^ * Wu* “d ‘though
°LPrePnrtn0n l0r “7 6mergenoy whüe I pay the salaries of teacher, and other offici- |the g"nt W” “ very «>n»iderable improve-1 Cannin8ham oame down from Dewdney to-1 street. Ponlan^ Ore *^ “h°P °“ Firet 1^” W“not ellotly favorable to good 

above all, the wants of the suffering must I ale connected therewith ” ment on the one which was made by the d*v‘ He went up on Tuesday and took in C E. Wynn Johnson returned Ust even ' “fl*. f1® eoorea “*de (and which
have the first attention, and to this end we We find that our Nanaimo nelohW. l~.v pMty *° wWoh be belongs, led by I*11 the flooded district. He blames the Img f.rom h“ trip North in search of hi. PP?“\, °J*) were n”t
are pleased to know that numbers of in- bank with regret to the stZ? f thi the gentleman to whom be has so Goyer“ment for not rendering more prompt trî^’ÎS (.P*r,tn®r’ Geor8® Maolaohlan. No °r*^lt&b e' Tb® firinR commenced at
divMual citizens have already foUowed the which at *1 Z,»d o, ZIloyaUy »dh®red-we mean the Hon. £beri I “«“tanoe. If this had bZ^uTZ.PSIÎX Titf* “d ** * 4!

initiative so worthily set by the Provincial Opposition has passed away They wanted I The Dootor «°®m« to forget that mnoh mor® P10!»®^ might have be» saved. ” weU banquet on Thursday night by? the Lieut *“e80n aotm8 “ rtoge officer, and
Government. I ^ ^ ^ oontLali™^. ** voted *°* » Nakusp A Slooan deal which ThU tnn“ out to be a meet unscrupulous me“ber*of the Board of iLle. 7 îÜ1,.ame “ batUUon field captain.

ÜROBNTLT REQUIRED , ing beoause they did not get it, ^“'w-not nearly «profitable to the Province b”‘ «the, ingenious dUtortion of Mr. Cun- byto^w ".îf^r^ ^pP»y b “he by ^bMTJrSaS
------  Q ' that they have got what they desired, the f* h® 0“ Wbi°h he T oondemns. This e ^n8u*«e' ^hat he did my was ha. been brought here and wUl k ^dfor »^h?ia„”?“t the dey to alight or

It is too soon to form an accurate estimate Nanaimo Oppositionists, at any rate, are not t °pU,ion <mly’ bn‘ that of Chief ‘tat tbe D»mblion Government steamer ^wag?- fcSL bre‘“’
of the damage done by the floods, but it Is BatMed- They want to go back to the Juabloe ^M® and J“d8® Barbidge, who as Sampson ought to have been sent up the river. Arr,ved *teamer Co®ta Rica, Montserrat. Snider falm^n*i fir*?’ SS
known that a large extent of country haa 18»od old way. In the matter of Education I* Commi««ion Inquired into the ^be _Flm”a [eP°rt®r no donbt understood KtHOOri “d »be Martini toam^a»^’ 400 “ld 500

been devaatated and that a great many eet- tb« Nanaimo Oppositionists an « good deal matter- 80 that b® mn«‘ *e that as he r" Gnn««n8ham perfectly weU, but he took (From the SenttoeL) Following an the soon. :
Gen have lost nearly all that they possessed. mor® <*»■ conservative-they an nao- approved “d Toted for tb® lew favorable ®ar® word his telegram so that those who The owners of the Last Oban». „l.l m N°‘ 1 OOSH>ANV- “toTian. ooee»1» ranges.
Then an In the valley of the Fraser to-day Gonary. arrangement, he condemns his own aot. read 14 would “aturafly conclude that the R«nd h.ve anenf *99 non «i —= I ™’ ,B g A. Martin...............■
men, worn» and chUdren in want of the ,^e oa“°‘flnd amon8 the loose, and we Dr. Milne tell, the publie he isoppiwed 1^“““*”aU^ed to W“ *b* P~vin- of t^nelinSTÜdhÜéSâfJS J 1 R 

necessaries of life, and also many animals rather tbtok P°G>osely indefinite, sUte- appropriations by special w.rrant wlZ I GoTernm«nt- This is a small matter, Look. yet struck bed W.P^vtnaby
that are suffering for want of food. The mente of tbe News-Advertber’s article, Iont *b®lr being first submitted to the tb“k> bn,>1(1 >• "P®n M»le teioks Considerable activity ha. been B.WiUiams.......... r
want, of both human beings and dumb a pa*“ge wb,°b may h® taken as the LegUlature. Does he not see that in that ®ppo"tion d«P“d In things pertaining^, the Big Bend and

creatures should be supplied at once. The J.*oho°1 Plank> to which our attention is “« they would not be epeoial warrants at L “f6**’ ,The Government were falsely tihe general oplnionwms to blfthat it îrill h j‘ §JX“hard -
Government is doing what it can to relieve Idureoted hf *h® title. The only sentence IslI> For fear that some of our readers |boo,*Md °*befa,g tardy in sending assistanoe develop In a surprising manner during the ............
the distressed, bat it cannot be expected to whioh mey *>® «Gd to contain the idea ro«y think that we are misrepree»ting Dr. |^ snff<,re". “d Mr. Cunningham was .R8,ldtot» *re daily in re- Team total........................ ......................... _aoo
do everything that may be required. Ite wMch thd pUtform-nmker desfree to we will quote the word, of hi, addrew. ^ to give the ap- ra^abtan^. ,^ »», 3 oowpant *abt$n5
promptitude and its activity should not pro-1 °,?n?y to tb® folkwlng : » The ohr-1 Haro th.y are : of ‘™th to tbb aoooaati». | Sftiio mine, have been rroningrii wbZ ?* 5" ............................1. -. .25 æ aJ?i
vent private oitizens doing what they oan to Idu,al 8rror *u thb department, as in every I “ I am opposed to the executive using Ha 1 --------------- **---------w ";’v “f ^ returns, notably .............................
provide those who aw without food fth“ branob ®f *b® adminbtration, Pow®r to make large approprbtions ot money WRONG AO AIM.' aaw wüîhl'tolSiehtoke X«
and shelter, and most likely clothing, J*tbe effort of tbo” ln P»wer to centralise bf «peobl warrant tor roads, streets, bridges The Times savs itlT» n • , u I King b to Nebon. Other olGmswhfoiTb GtuS,er Oooojwlü ; J; ; ; ; ; ; ; • ; ^ ®

with what they urgently need, it ♦he ®y«tem to maintain » autocratic con- “d P*b«® works without submitting such hold to the onbion thaty^°*ilhen0;T?i *° £!?" hava b8en worked until shortly “ îWw.'." "...................nlï'ÎZ f,
should be remembered that the homeless tro1’ when tbe healthful development of to the LegGlature.” LreLn u ^ .U (the dyklng Wore the paying point could have been “ Lawring (didnétihwt a»i .^tlz 35
people will need help for some time to oome. I J?* ®y*tem require, the freest andthé moat I There are, a. D, Milne wes. occasion, on I SLjf^Zln^ I Sw^^uLmngth^ltc^ ^ Team total............................................

Tlie flood that has driven them from their lbe*a* Poli°y on the part of the central 1whloh the Government mast make appro- capital olt of the ftnnrl * n * *tioal 1 indications from the first. ^ 8°°<i T NOe 3 GOMPANy» martini, team.
rancheeha. not only made their spring’sl aDtho^e»-” Thb, we must say, |, »«* prbtion. b, specbl warrant or eubjeetthe I “Ztlual mlU I _____— Qu^g^ü

labor on their farms unavailing, but has de- very oIear> but 16 “ dear enough to show Pe°pl® to very great inoonvetiienoe. How L word t tk Tkero b, in fact, not HEW Denver. N. fflbben.......sttoyed the provisions laid up for summer’s that what ^ Cotton divbion wants in the *>* ta«fnoe, aw the road, that have been *. dvuL nrS ” w ^ the Neb» Miner,) fK^ST.
M«- mutter of èduoati» b the very opposite of rota®d by ‘he present flood and the bridge. Lk , ” roggeated by a The “ Apex,” an extension of the Moun-1 %^J^v v X " '

Struggling‘settlera in a new country have Iwhat tb® Nanaimo oontingmt demands. I 411,6 baTe been washed away to be repaired I i, one of the Zt^ ti^fan* bnt wbo I ^»Chbf, has be» purchased by James I “ Booth.,.;', 

seldom money bid by. Their sole dep»d- ^he Co44on PUtform looks to less centralisa- »®d repbeed in any other way. He enwly headed business men'll, the “p ”°Bt °1~r' w°8Zj °f A,ooz“ °°Plto. Thb improves •« "
en» for subsbtence for the year b » what 4^6n" ®*e Nanaimo pbtferm demands wonld not be opposed to making the roads article end» « ** » w ®.u8b“ Property imm»sely as he now gets. _

ysi’srssras =7
provisions and the growing cropa have be» . anaimo pbtform b authorised, bnt thew ed- He wonld not be so unreasroable as until it appeared in Friday’s i 7* J °a4tin8 a new trail to those claims pw- *0> t company, xabtinic
destroyed, and in very many oases ^ M» »® authority whatever for the education 40 °°mP«l the unfortunate people to wait CorpNisr P^^“ “ Fridays issue of the viras to pntttag m a «mmer’s work thew. Ç-Brraarner
dwelling honse and all that it contained " aDy o4her P,a“k ^ ‘h® Cotton pbtform. ""«1 after the meeting of the Wbbtuw. ------------ ---- --------------- .Jed^ltk on^h. wSefieu'w[Æ

We been carried away by the flood. A jThe° the unauthorized Cotton planks are in The Doctor compliments the elector, by SUPPOSED TO BE SUICIDE. ?**": Thb claim was bonded last fall to H. L." Rotorta°"
very great deal must be done before the <Mreot °PP08ition to the authorised V». telling them that he dew not believe in ------- |Mr- Finch, of Walla», Idaho. |
desobted district b habitable again. The °°nW “d Nanaimo planks, whioh b to be I bribi°8 them with their own money, andL,^™,day: mQrafa,8 Peter JolKboy, I

presrat wants of tbe poorpeople should be I "“PPœed toeontab an expression of the weU-1wioda °P with a very graceful flourish I m?nd ^ her ho“*e shot I • WBK1W.supplied attheearliest pomffile moment, and ShTl f tbe Opp»ition in I ab®"4 Chine» bhor rad toe neoessity ot whose^usbrad b a »Ger raHtbJnTfor^^ 31;“M“y P60»'6 "e I j Cameron
something should be done to help them get bribed to the 'News'Adv^r^offl °6“' etraploytag «rident* of toe Provin», instead £®t from home, lived in a Uttif hrase on SreÎ’s worZXhe*!^ H ^rge ^1“8‘on
over the year rad mow of privation and wherever else ito editor may hTD»^to VI non r6‘idente rad foreigners, in the pro- ï?be ^V0,™6 two P^** fro® Otter t b® ^ ^ bUok"i4b men iTIho^J88 '
trial that b before them. We have no doubt --------------- --- mey happen to be ? I Be»tion of contracU let by the Govern-W toe .r®®*<^, *t>«»fag two m» oribdt”>m ^TT'P» and aU **• Wd for M. ibid ,

that the inhabitant, of other parte of the 8TWKING TO IT. me”fc Tbe. dia,°*rnine rwder, after he has on toe floor dead, b o^7»? rig*ht”hZnot bi^Z'n eb» the
Dominion wUl cheerfully do something to wfa ^ - ~ wad Dr. MUne’s card a Uttle oawfnUy, wiU !f““kaJ?^.al wo“d in the head, thetop of J*ver, thirty-two yeaw ago. Wt£T pe^le Wtm^H^ii"
aseiet them, and that their kindred and W . tb T 8«t» hold of a falsehood wrader what hb principles are and why it ï «kullbeing ratiwly shot away. A Win- w®! walk or ride 235 mil» to get hew now ID- O. Kurte^1'
fellow-aubjects in the Mother Land will ” ‘ rourepre»ent»tion, whioh in ito opinion b he oppoa» toe Governmrat. SStito&raiV-* her ahowed PU“ly Ihae W‘U J»11»® when a railway . - m f„t ,

bamow.mm.omb mld. Iz::.“r:rbt'4vr,. •—
I edge of the Government’s action i^eradino I ^ *“ artide °f much mo« than average 1 ^ençy had ended her own life. ------- I

The organ of the Opposition in thb city relief to toe flooded district, that it was “”1* ^ ““ May nnmber ot tb® Weetmbs- .^d ^”at ®"®® “=* to toe city, rad „ HAKBir. £ Æ: ! !.
has very littie sympathy for the unfortwatoj prompt and timely. Relief was ^aw* *,w *>» lowing estimate of H^ w^dUZtoed^"^ C°“4aÏÏ! „ . H-J-Cav^
m» rad worn» who are bemorabg their I before it was expected and M Mr-Goldsrin 8mith as a writer: Superintondmt^nasey to takeTharoe^f i> Ba4nrn,n8Irom » trip to Trail Cwek and I ^ Tea® total
mined farms devastated by the nndb- 8000 «• it was x^-ded. The “Mr' Qoldwin Smitb l™ » word b a great the h°dF *®d investigate the es». The Bob,on wa* Jl M< Kellb, M.P.P., who said . „ N^J°*tE*NY* aitn>aB-TKAM-
criminating floods. Commenting upon our News-Advertiser has the grew frm»nr ^ ^«ter, a briUirat oontroversalbt, a master Zw hL°h^%iSaJl !t fa ,lkeIy 4bat an tba4 ha bfcd no donb‘ b® would be re-elected G. .............. ........................
suggestion that the work of rebuilding the acknowledge this. It says ; » We are glad at,1,e* "aroa®® «nd inventive; a smoulder. What m™' m t nlu' v I at the^ forthcoming eleotione. Everywhere I j '
flyhee in the vaUey of the Fraser should be to see that the Government and individuals T°loaB° of Pe«onal animosities. He has herarif fa™ot “kraOT^but^L^'1 fW WUtog and^J^” reoeiTed ”itb words of welcome £ Ash..............

** U. .Ire.dy taken to SKCi  ̂ Ig' ZZZ£T‘' -*l*.'iSS::±
- N.» <»n.ln ■ dMnUntod ' mfk m mah, wu,U <d Ih. roS„m.- Il ,, M”"'” »• «"«'«l Imrop --------------------------------- Ul. w.n Ml ..U.Brf »|,h »î f

urging that Government should take into ®ai»ed for the Times of thb city to ioin and , bone«41y tried to benefitthe English EXPORTS OF COAL. Gfvernmont; wee bestowing upon them, and m

Its own brade the dyking of the Fraeer. and with the Columbian ln misrenrs««ntl„„ Iraoe by politioal pwaohment rad interna- — . „ , . •— I none effect. At Team total....................................the electors are invited to send down repre- the Government rad in sticking to^fts tional advooaoy. Yet it wonld seem ae if he ^Tbe foJlowlng b the return of ooal export- bl 5? ® dtated ^ °on8ide''- w H 1 00MFâ*lr* “a" team

programme. How mueh money are the RDITORIAT nnuumiam k “““ °* 00Bttow,tai union should Tmu Jf® b®d oonvinoed him that I u. B. MoCoo^u
eleotors willing to sw squandered to nro- ___COMMENT. be pea» and harmony between 2~§tr Tacoma, Port Townsend.............. m I a- tKWT°lx> , ® famous camp. IS- £• w45f““--
vide for a Davb oarnivaH” The report, of last .vraing from tiJallbranobe« <* therm». But-hbdennnoia- to^&àj^01800;;;;;;; |g?| ralo^t ^frk w« Xg° toL° wîîh thé r*%aÂ.....................

Nothing oonld be more cynical and mid- flooded district show that while the river. îleVhltt," Inab Am*5loa •>“ laorea*^ fclwkGÎSMS&iSK ' 2 too h ^ T,8Wa of m“klog «8«*l«r shipment. | C. it CWben.'

hsartod than thb. The carnival that would continue to rise, the situation b no worse 4belr bitterness egainet Great Britain rad iz|g- ^ bîÜLTh ^w!r'n “P14®1 was being at-
foUow to. dyking of to. Frraer wonld be a A«“8®®«t. have b»n made for oonueoti rr * î^Uhr.,rUnga i" Bng,and’ ï^dSÎZ'Jdïïlfl^ ». ---------------------------------------
farmers’ carnival and no one ebe’e. The ta8 the stretches of the railway line in oper- V^>*T°t*bn*a. 0,.4be BriU«b To*y P«ty iLag; ........... l|«| Friday last a shTpme^t ofm was made to dn^0inS°0^ f°r tbe.Canadian cotton in-
seonrity which good dykes, oraetrnoted on ■*!», and the first mails and ims- , ^Gtocreoy b»s delighted the American L—Bj*- Ç®.1™ of^KeglanA San Franoto^ a, a” It?1» Omaha smelter, by way of Bonner’s I splre^nfidenJf/***114 “ n?-6 "°oh-.!” t0 
sobntifio principles oan give, would ‘«•r-i* «®»8®» to be brought across the inZ tati-twbter, but has hardly aided inter- if-Stt." J t.t?m tb® D«oky Boy, DardraeU» sratoti^o ^«n to’ A .'hn.inl th
th.hrari.of to. tottierld toototZZ datod dbtriot arrived ÆSÆfeïK rraradffig the ownerehip

rad dear to him to rejotoe withajey “«fih*. The Federal Governmrat, in view of Iof Britbh ranneotion in Cansda U-|tr. ' •; the Bon Ton mlffnfSSL . ?4?4ea M °*akiy it«elf felt upon a Dominion
deeper rad more eatbfaotory than b felt by *® ®®P®®Wly pressing oironmstano» of the j”*7 ha7*. d®orea^affeotion toward. Eng- œZa».' ........... 5Î 4rled M®« Jndge Spinks at Nebra, the votori» b**»10 by ,ta ®°« fan8nblS

Tb« prospect before the settler In the ling the unrestricted importation of eattie ®° emment In the United States heve not 28-Str. J - ‘......... 5? ____ New Brunswick ’ mill closed down the
Fraqer valley Is, If Government does not *rom Amerioan side until oommunloa-1 Promote<1 annexation sentiment In the Do- SlaS* • - ‘ 8,475 clinton. I pant week, and in the words of
eometohb aid, very dark Indeed. He will «Hon b restored, » tost toe oiti- Wholrarie drannobtira of alleged ?'<=« To^S^:;g Clinton, Ma, 25. -The Indira who was “rt llkri/ to^^tifne*” ehra down’’

have to begin the world again under, it may ““ 0 Vancouver and Westminster dimtoi.h^0^^." EDRîa°d œayhave 30-Baîfc Î,mo «bot a‘Dog Creek a few w»k. agofadead.'^0 «"® =P,’ «aid une of the Do-
be, nnpropitious oironmstances, on land Sfcd îfÿJ®"® °* .* ®e»t famine removed. I * had me detire to subtidbe a Cans- Total —— and the Indira who did the shooting will be mlni?n 00660,1 Associ»ti°n's most prominent

•**•*?*•** ~w*(~ *•*»-• BMu.s.qaA’saasa? s&ito parasite: 5^“
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wakh,8 world dnrteg a transition period of 
i international development.” m3hk'-

Cricket Match
the “Royal Ar 

“Hyaein

,
m/

Farewell Banquet to Dr. Praeger— 
ffinlng Developments and Pros 

pects ln the Interim.
.Meeting of New Blc; 

Evening-Baseball t 
Tngof-Wi

(Sneotri te toe Oolonmt.)

Nanaimo, Jane 4__(Spec
<(Tuesday ) evening a meetin 
the Central hotel for the pi 
king a baseball club. The 

- of players of the game in thi 
confidently expected that 
orili be pat io the field thb s 

THE STANFORDS AC 
The Stanford University 

yesterday signified their aco 
in this city, and Manager C 
date of the visit to day for 
toe Amities. It will probabl 
end of this week or toe beg 
and the Victoria team will 
follows : Lmfesty (p. ), ]
Schultz (1 b. and oaptaii 
(2 b ), Williams (s. s.). W. 
(3 b.), F. Smith (l. f.), Frral 
Gun Gowen (r t ) The B| 
poetponed meeting 
Yates street.

At Seattle on Saturday 
defeated the fine team of ti 
score of 15 to 6. The snmm 
ford-B. h, 10; runs, 15; 
struck out by Weldon, 6.
10 ; runs, 6 ; errors, 9 ; struc 
ton, 12.

>

this e

V

!

at Clover

I

But Some Fairly Good Scores 
Made—Details of the 

Shook

Are Tlti-OF-WA*.
MAJOR BAWSTOBNE 13

To THE Spobtino Editob 
pressioneof Saturday, June 2, 
a notice to the effect that the 
lenge the Victoria Fire Brig» 
in a tug-of-war. I beg to ini 
the noli» was written and ini 
paper by a civilian. A ohal 
in such » bad form ” wonlc 
emanated from these barracks, 
my men were disappointed ii 
the Fire Brigade on the ooc 
celebration of toe Quem’e 1 
idea of pulling tbe Fire Brig] 
amount of money,” ae the n« 
fully worded, would not be ao( 
custom of the R.M.A., who j 
for sport rad honor than mono 

M. L. Raws 
Major Co 

The Barracks, Victoria, Jun

CRICKET.
THE SEASON OPENS AT ES

i The first game of toe season
wa* played on Saturday bet'... 
of H. M. 8. Royal Arthur am 
tained by Lient. Stilemra of I 
ninth. The scores :

Vtj

ot all dig.

600 and 600.

:: ISÉ1 
E.SEI

MR. STILEMAN’S TEA
1st Innings

Dr.Ottley, bLaehley.. 0 b
Nute, b Hornby............. 2 b
Jarratt, b Hornby

SSS’Fffi61 b“
Sy;rfc;-b

s“warty _o ' Davy/ "b 

Kearney, b Maiiiand."." 0 s””N

2 c

—. 7 ON.
0 run
I b

Cant. Harwood, not out 0 o Da
Baker, ra out...............2 not<

Extras................
■

2
.061 Total. 23 Tol

H.M.S. Royal Arthu
Mr. W. R, Napier, b Gtoepel...........J
Mr. C. F. Fetch, b Baker.............1
Lieut. Davy, lb w Stileman.............|
Lieut. Hornb-, c Jarratt, b Baker,
Mr. E. Wlgram, b Stileman............
Lieut. Moggridge, b Stileman.......
Lient. Nicholson, b Baker...............
Laehley, b Stileman..........................
Mr. C.M. C. Maitland, b Goepel. 
Rev. G. H. Marwood, b Baker....
Dr. Browne, not ont.............

Extras..................................

i 79
70
63
60
55V
45
41
.33
S3

__ 22

Total,

THE OAR.h _. 79/
61 IT ALL DEPENDS.

To the Sporting Editor 
•kindly let me have your d» 
following point, viz : Two me 
•engage in a ram in single oui 
•leads for e time, bnt B sparts, a 
-up, bumps the stern of A’e b 
thb constitute a foul on the par 

Constant
[It wonld all depend on whoi 

men were in at the time of the 
•in A’e water, the foul would be 
•of B assuredly.]

60
56
43
35
26

Team total.................................... ;
no. 3 company, snider, team

....360
V

66
55
52
47
40I 40
39
33

The SLOAN & SCOTT 01 
The third mutest for Messj 

Scott’s single soulling ohalleng 
take place in Nanaimo harbor 9 
ing of toe I4th inet. Mr. W. a 
Jam» Bay Athletio Asaooiatj 
present holder of the cup, whiq 
won thrice in auooeaaion befos 
the property of any competitor. 1 
b one mile and a half with torn 

"foot boats.

35
15

.412

50
■ 44

l 41
31' 23

.■ 23.....
20

. 12

.246
YACHrnre.

70 A FAIR PASSAGE.
Queenstown, May 31.—Tl 

'Leo. which arrived here to-day, 
At 3:30 this morning she spoke 

•entier Valkyrie, from New Ye 
Head, county Waterford. Tl 
reported that she had had a 
and that all was well aboard of 

FORTNIGHTLY RACES ARBI 
The Yacht Club held 

which was

.... 60
62

.. 61S
5$
35
16
23

4

.395
:

55 a meet! 
unusually well 

Messrs. J. H. Seeley rad H. B 
elected delegates to toe interna 
ing to be held at New Whatoom 
It was arranged that the first 
nightly raws should be held on | 
Among the boots which will be 
to toe races at New What» 

Wo

48
36
34
32
22
21

i 19
10

Team total ,277

bge, Daisy Beil, Petrel, Si 
and Edith.

The various accounts in com 
toe wlebration were passed and 

«adjourned.

New York, June 3.—Bradetre 
of trade b decidedly discoure 
tariff enwrtainty and the mal e 
paralyzed business. There were 
■oratile failures reported throu 
United States thb w»k, as ai 
lhst week, 234 in the week a 
two years ago and 244 thr 
There were thirty-six failures i 
Canada thb week, agaii 
week and a like nnntoer 
year ago. Exporta of wheat (fl 
•od) from both ooaete of the Un 
*”d Canada amounted to 2,400,( 
tob weak, against 2^10,000 b 
w»k, 3 253.000 toe last week of 
2,891.000 bushels in the like peril 
•nd 3,597,OOOin il8M.
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fc2Ü^'; Js^SSj^Sj °°DM otmvision. I^ggjja^gg
b likely to beywtded outrf^rt.' “ * | Hewn. Bod Jell A Iiri^fo^aStiff) A Lon» “* B™V Dey-Lowenber«r, weiderhnld-Pert of lot 191, h&k 1, .taÜdï

- , , „ , Mr. & Perry Mille for defendants. Harris & Co 'a List T‘““ „
Two workmen fell from » scaffolding _____  ____ .—— " ! Jjpwenberg, Harris * Ox, for K. J. Dodd

________________ «boot the Central eobool gymnasium jester-1 Tl« fire brigade w*e celled out on Sunday tteaeoeo. —Clrim loti 872 end part 673, block 8, ere
Sic^aïaaasBte^ss;ss»‘,^,^ïîi ..««* „..—.. .... JiggST»»*’

eî^VSÂ’SS.’SM »*• sX’SS.titi S^r**” w“

Kxsiimo, June!—(Sfleolxl)—R-mo,»» onjl*îî^l,?îfi*BÎJy ^ *[1*^ ,Pj T**w* ■*d ChMlw Wmixw»,, I (Nmnent figure being {2,0a>; Lot 21 of ________
^Tuesday) evening » meeting will be held et Ianlred PW™* 7 llo» being re- |**’> we*I known resident* ot the Sound city The Municipal Court of Revision held K00^ ‘tendeas aeeeeeed; lot pert of 22, _ I
the Central hotel for the purpose of orgen- ’m ' -------------- 5w*hT £** °° “ etopementexonrelon. theb second eetdon of the yew yesterday “?*4’ F1Udd® «tendon, also tomaüffi U>e owe of Rlohsrd Morrison, M. D„
izlng a baseball club. There we a number The last exploit of waterfront thievee was foï ,Jü.WeT* no*M/el been eoroht M _ L, ,y 7^\y Lowenberg, Harris * Co., for the Douglas charged with criminal libel, nauerf5SK£5ffl?Dwyer* n^Tu!^1^^MSSWKfi ^ £*£V«^

«Mbeeia. 1 ür1.2 ajrfieà^&sfcô LïsàsssïT .t sm ^SSSsSSwSSSK
The Stanford University baseball team I dit^^ed.^ke^8 wmeA fi°hLgH^U b °^Ne^ BiWe' “d ^reeented lot 708, block R, to be wortfcxmly $1,3001 stand as MtaWdffotaSl ^ «V^'tatftoî 3°*^,!? * lhe A»*» oourt now .it- -Si
«fflssstaF^  ̂“* ^fcssaasgtasBi KaXîrrîï^rsvr

sits LS*eK5^^ bs.izttr-rbiSiTts vas ïïTLïeKrrrf.iHiS as^rsrATsrsaa*: - » «•’ïffiriSSï

£îi°T* ! ,.L’“feBty (P ). .Hni**S« <° )' Steele <*»r8ing Williams with assault was Ih^thf *î “‘y ** 6I?Uined T- *honW *» reduced by $200 ; and tost lot -tend as assessed ; remaining btofafo^hè reeerve bis de,ence- The case being called
Sohulte (1 b. and oaptaln), Widdowson dismissed, Steele himself on the counter Children of Shalam are a colony of | 696, block R ($1,860) Is worth only SI BOO Falrûeld estate, with the Hr!-t yesterday, at the moraine sittZ ®
(2 b), Williams (a s). W. Wrlgle. worth charge being convicted and fined $12 wd °h,id?"’ 0OmP°eed ot "rphans, foundlings N. Sabin-Clatos lot 1,^30 ^ îeitfon <», ««Æïïîà, bourZ Simtol for ST&LtaTs&Lf ^
g^bi.F. Smith (Ut ),Franklyn(e.f.). and oosts, or in default one month’s imprison- J*®?®^eo|^d y°uth eonerally, frond- 29 30, b worth only $400 (it being’assessed dooed from $1,600 to $1,100 peraj^8 ' that he would present testimony ^d^
Ûnn Gowen (r t) The Bays hold their ment. ea somewhere in the mountains of Kew for $600) ; and that part 17 and nartsecHnn Lowenberg Harris À rJT fî-w * further enlaroementnnmlT,.?’ “

ïï,ir.,.~A.>!eta«»riv-: KÎCSSWiti; &V2^«i«i^'"LsS£S&-’b‘îs-‘,-M-

--------------- I sessions to-day, Wednesday and Thursday I 'st1? ^°rth only $10,200. lespie «tate—Lot 1,066, block 7, stands as Very possibly it was on the
I . Tm congregation of Calvary Baptist Thirty-five churches will be renresented r,,®- F- Heisterman, for E H. Anderson— I asseawd. _ 12ch of January. I admit having passed

l ‘ ' : TDe^r-llrA*. church last week presented their pastor, I and from twenty to forty delegates are er’ I 1°** 17 and 18,121t* shoa|d not I _ Lowenberg, Harris * Co., for J. Grun- «o™» hot words with the aooused on that
major bawstobnk explains. Rev. Thee. Baldwin, on the occasion of his poo ted to-day from the Sound by the Gsoroe *,ee8”d f°r more than $6,600 each, or haum—Lots 14 and 25 ot 6 acre lot 6, stands °«**ion when! occupied the chair. After

To the Sporting Editor :-In your im- * beautiful gold headed ebony E. Starr. The meeting wUl o^en to-dZyat ®f“ J* P™«e»‘. “t***6*^- „ Ith® mee«D8 I >Ueve I did take off my
pression of Saturday, June 2, there^Jmars c^’ “d “ ‘5ddre** expressive of their 2 o’clock, and at 2:30 the assentation semon h r 175 ($16,500) b * <%• for L. Grun- m tending to strike him. I didn’t
a notice to the effect that the R-M.A^a]- w“b“ “d sympathy with him in his will be prmched by Rev. J. Cairns, of Sno- °"{? p Bbbta^n a , a baum-Lot 14 of 6 acre lot 19, stands as °°*t’ " 2?er, 80 10 do-
lenge the Victoria Fire Brigade to comnete *[orkl Mre- Baldwin was the recipient at homish, Wash. At 3:30 there will be a ra ■ H“e®®r1msn» "r William Alexander “**eed- AU ™® members, or a number of them, were
in atug-of-war. I beg to fnform you tihat th?f'f?1® tüne of » P^tty silver paper knife l«Uee' meeting, and injthe evening the pro- }?** V “d l.7» Bjgont’s 0^’renber8' H*n* 4 Co., for R. A. ^“dtn8 ab?nt‘ .1 b*Hsve I called Dr.
tiie notice was written and inserted in your snl.tablF engraved. Tea was then served, | oeedings will be devoted to foreignmissions. I P-ark,_*re. oW0rtb. woh, the p„wy““® ,5 of blocks 53 64. bl“k-he»rted son of a------ . I
paper by a civilian. A challenge couched 1 “d "* enJ°y*ble time spent. General business wUl be taken up on Wed- f^tre being $1,400 eaoh. ^‘rnwood estate, stands as assessed ; lot 2, »t®PPed there and didn’t- finish my sen-
in inch “bad form” would rbv*p k.VA I ^ _______ , —rr------- , I needsy,* when 9 o’clock is the time eat? for I ™ x Heiaterman, for John Smeaton— block v, Work estate, stands aa aaseeed. tfno^ I do not remember having declared
emanated from these barracks and al thon oh e GBIfm?a*tbe globe-oiroler, who started meeting, and in the evening ' platform îev«,êô=?aV0ti5’ b*0®11 76, Fort property Lowenberg, Harris & Co. for Col. A. C, thst I would run Dr. Morrison out of town, 
my meTw^T db^notoZdin^nt I (îpmLondonin the interest of Pearson’S addrak^i wUl he mads 1^rLvP Dl? (,1H26)’,bonld Bot U ««sesnedat more P-Haggard-Half of lot 86, block 26.îtandi I don’t remember having made snob a ttioTt
the Ffre th^oc^rion T toe Week^.°“ tb® ™°™Ni of March 12, hi. Proper, seorata^ o“ mtata», ^ «“» <«0 m* foot on toventy feet. assumed ; Iota 22 4, block Q, W*rk£ ^hn Drant’s saloon early tolp^uTît
celebratioJof the oom™i”io°, being to circumnavigate the Field,” whüe Rev. J H Stef wLetml. F- Heieterman. for W. B. Smith- tat«. »tand as aeeeeeed. any other time.” P
idea of milling the Fire Brigade for^«» mv I *^6 record of 74 days held I ter, will apeak on “ The Man on the Field ” t^st l°t 1,609, block 1, is worth _Lowenberg, Harris & Co. for R. H. ^ Arthur Davey : “ The oaoae of
j^uTt ^TmU^ Iby °* B®!>. York, Srri^htaAj I, gSt^wil^Æ^^^L I ^ S15'<**> Wttad of $19,660, as as- H®J'-Lot.l, 3, 4,5 and 6, blookV, Woto *b® ^naff. I SÛT*.

fully worded would not be aconrdimr “ - Bn, w metropolis at 10 o clock of the on the “Spirit of Missions.” *®"?d- „ estate, stand as assessed. Morrison at the meeting in the Temperance
custom M the R. M.A. vhoTmMttm!» I cITng ¥®y 16* bavmg been away but I ...— --------------- H. F_ Heistorman, for W. H. Oliver— Lowenberg, Harris t Co. for Hon. W. baH was bis insinuation that my father^
for snort and honor than monev 64 days, 11 hours and 20 minutée. He had A F Ttl'D'V A Turn oninn Claims lots 134, 135. and 136, block A, are Hamley—Lots 7-8 ol 121 A, stand as as- * lunatic. He said that, and he said that he

_ ■— eSÆsü wssnrJiafawRttB B3&,tiassfi!SJiJS =swrv.ssw-afS

THE SEASON opens at ESQuiMALT. et the lest previous meeting) was duo owed Eyening'. 191 $8,750), worth only $4 000 - lot 192 assessed. . tan as oito(L„ “ta» ex
The first game of the season at Esaulmtlt Iat *°m®. Tho treasurer’s report ------------- ($13,600), worth but $9,000 ; lot 460 ($7.000), The court tits again to-day. No other witnesses were called. Mr

wa. played on Saturday between to eleven ^“®nted ,bow®d • *°°d *>^“®® «“ hand, 4 worth bnt $4,500; lot 361 ($3.600Vwbrth ----------—_____ -___ _ Helmoken explaining that it would be to-’
of H. M. S. Royal Arthur and a team cap- f?rd,ffe„luaIwy “r“^®menta were made Aid. Wll*m Thinks the Water I but $2,500: lot 469 ($4,500) worth only If A Drwf liAvuinmimo necessary. He had intended calling several
tainéd by Lieut. Stileman pf H. M. S. Hya- exaurtione, which tb» year Front on DAllas Road Needs $4,600 ; lot 470 ($2,760), worth only $2,000 ; MARINE MOVEMENTS. who were present at the soene in Temner-
ointh. The scores t | wUl bo scored mto with greater zeM than Attention. ot6M ($5,500), worth bnt $4.000j lot 601 ________ anoo hal^U a. Mr. McAfee admitidXt

ever before. I I ($14,000), worth only $10,000 ; lot 584 L ... . _ he (Mr. Helmoken) had pronoeed to nmv.
Ut Innings tnd Innings I A Meeting of toe Ministerial Association I worth ““•r $12,000; lot 585 tA>U,8ion ®t Sea Between Victoria to call further evidence would be but to oc-

Dr.OtUer, bLashley.. 0 b Wigram......... .. was held yesterday at which there was a Tb® City Council meeting last night was I lT"l400)-,wor?h b”6 $8,000; lota 620 and Sealers—The “Minnie® Returns copy the time of the court. The charge.$Ss&v-r.*,:^iuK
Goepel. b Laehley.........I ......... . 0 »Me paper read by Rev. Mr. Maoleod. He - „y mbln*®fc -Th® Mayor. Aid. $2,750) ; two acres of five-acre lot 1 ($4,000) ------------- ®“® which would fsU to the ground whei
î*t- éuiernan bLfifiahley 8 b Maitland....... ...Iô took the ground that the state is supreme, i±*rrto> Munn, Lsdlnghsm, Keith-WUeon, worto “nty $2.000 per acre ; five-acre lot 11 Selznpe of Vnaanla Whnoo __ presented for the considération of a jury.
“iv ,b.^: 7 oNanier b Patch J “d* whU« ►««•»«» of too poopC^t Rwyar, Styles Humphrey and Vigelfa, I »3’750) worth ouly"$2,000 per acre; lota I A nL2. ?“ntÜ,fr There were, first of aU, numerous dis^l
Bayley, run out............ 0 runout..'..........  1 there is a prerogative behind the throne to were present. 2 and 5, block!, Fmlayeon estate, ($650), Apparatus Was Confiscated by ancles of detail ; then there was the evi-
Jacoh c wigram, b which the state itself is responsible. Hence A communication fram ,h_ a, .. worth only $400 each ; lot 6 ($700), worth H- M. S- “Hyacinth.” denoo ofMr. Coltart as to the handwriting,
StMr-ë"ita~ 'h1 bBet®b- -...........l|some recognition « divine anthorUv is 1 th® ^°°„®<?tters, | only $400 ; lota 7 and 8 ($850). worth only I ________ . which like all other expert testimony, waste

MÜtiLidt..^T7'...bo ran out „ in legislative halls. A Uvely discussion on fit Jtidmtto? to« nw^Lr “ *$*» ««fb î l°t« 1M2 ($900), worth bttT$8<X> - ’ •* rr - be regarded with suspicion; and egtio'there
Kearney,b Maitland., o s Nicholson." '"b 3 the paper took np toe réet of the time. referred to the Hom^ctJ^t.LHome’ w“ eaob > lots 21 ($850), worth but $600 All doubt as.to the actual seizure of the was no evidence to show that the a Camp-

SËSB -^a=i....... ,,diD8- Five very important cases yetre-1 R®4®1^™1 <” th® Water committee to j iota 1 M2 ($900), worth but $800 eaoh ; Iota ! aeBlere think in a very unbusiness plainant. There was, to facLnota ^to-
main to be disposed of. Whittall and Reid, Market SnnerintenA .• . 13 21($850), worth only $600 eaoh ; lot 22 like manner. Collector A. R. Milne on tilla of evidence to justify the case being
to whom cam the jury disagreed, will be reJetota rf Al U ftTÎ^ W "X* °f <?]’°00)’ Wor6h fnlf «00 : block 1, Burn- Saturday evening received his firstoffiotoî •«>» to . jury. 1 7 °“ ^ ,
tried again, as will the Smith landmark g.ed p $ 14 95 101 *Mt monthi was aide extension ($1,600), worth but $1,000 notification of toe seizure of the vessels Mr. Davey («otto voce)—“ Oh 1”
moving ones. Regina v. Carruthers, mnr- » ' «nr.v_„ . f. . r ~ _ I P*t acre ; Burnside extension, block 10 item Captain May, of HiM.S. Hyacinth His Honor—“ Ton must restrain vonr
^ZZhl0b tbe diBagrmd lest as- Minckler'i for a hnraa^i'nrt uWa*e ” !fî’^2b worth $1,200 per acre ; tod lot 11 and yesterday took possession of the sohoon- y°”thful ardor, Mr. Davey. I don’t btame
ÏL. r A remsu“ h* dUP°*6d oi’ “d wavwire to If Iff” w°rtb on,y $1.200. era. The notice whkhtoe CoUeotor ?ou for feeling the keenest interem to yo«
the Redgrave assault case, of which the gtryeted tJTrenlttoTto tb® Clerk *“• H- F- Heieterman, for A. Keating— oeived toads as follows : *11 beg to inform ®6e®. but you must be careful and notnnt 
venue was changed from Donald. Dr. tba**®*rM?way company Claims lota 6, 8, 10, 12, 14 and 16 ($1.150), you that the sealing schooners itomedMow Mr- Helmoken out.” P
Morriaon, who was yesterday committed for ^ H wb? «inn , ar® w°rthtb“t $«» each ; lot 17 ($1,600), ia were seized on the dates specified for seal- Mr. Helmoken assured the court that he
trial on a charge of orimtoal libel, will it is | to. Jll. . $I0° *or I wartb ™ly ^#250 ; lota 1819 ($K150). are mg to oontravention of the Behring ma was not at all put out by his leered frimid’t
topooted appear for trial at the premnt as- ^ ̂  it betogthe htohmk^ **“ d” w «Æ; “d lot 20 t*1-600). “ a»ard aot ®f parliament. Statements®. to interjection, and continued that if hefeltit

” ^.t— *- a ___aaæas«g^aaa^. agatÆ&aaiisag "t
: IT .LL iirriMD. SrgrotLÎî«tot'7rthêPPwlfi,2îï™v’,‘ ml<52rt f” ^“««ttijonnMd wtil. 10 o’dwik thi. Mwm, Mey fi “ îhe ”ho^im nwaïtoiti iermition be dbmbwd."* ” ’ * *

4îJdlvHiEfcSP0RTIhNG EDIT0Es,^0Uld y?U tock the traiif t/shawnigan in the mwiltog $5,000, and one of’ lot 218 at the eame^ri^ ddid°te the^d ***** l**! fl* de* ooîîiii^d7hat**¥****
kindly let me have your decision on thes to head them off. aa thev were aaid tiE waa laid over, ae waa their offer to make -, —— I 0ldf? !u the Admiralty court. Although °®,1V“C^ that a pr%ma facie case had been
encan a** m P°“t’ ** 1 |TT “‘i A “d B making up the line. h7 then worked hU rangements to supply steam for dketrio Th® Court of Revision cleared off a long L° thme °irou“9tanL0®" hU I&°‘ '* W“ ”oh a

*Jn8f8® ln a race in single outrigggera ; A way back towards town, and in the I maohinerv. I i|gk 0# anneal* Tiwdkp , IM these schooners, the Minnie was given her ca?e *“ ““ ae a jury would not
4eada for a time, but B spurts, and in aiming time young FinlaysonTson of the sdnerin Ald. Keith-Wilsqn drew attention to o’^lonk t ïut , from 10 warning in a very different way. She was "ÿ. ^eem wo^thy of trial, but would
”P* bamPe the stern of A’e boat. Would tendent of the reformatory, had Wnn^he the fact that oertato smaU bnUSn« were ^ the morning until 5 p. m., with a ““fibt smltog by a United States cruiser to <»nviot upon. There was. the quarrel be
ta» constitute a foul on the part of B ? search from the town end, and discovered be‘D8 put up on the water fronton the ?*“** n0®n Adjournment for luncheon. Dur- lat\ 50ÏÏ, tong. 56.10 W„ and instead uDI\ Mofri?on “d the ooroplafaant ;

rr. . Constant Reader. one of the boys hidden away inTbaggage roid by private individuals, and a« foreno?n wwton Mrs. Drozdovitz baT*"8 b®' 8^ «‘o., taW ae were K", « ““nlttog remark to Camp-,
[It would aU depend on whom water the oar. A brakeman caught the other^ov*a this was, he believed, olty pronertv the pald,her ““naloall, and was most court- {**•* °^tb® °thoto. she was simply ordered ,atter was talking with his

JWJSfjg^1*5ti7® °t the oollision ; ti short distance up the “track, and in7he ehould be looked into. P P^rty eously received by the board ; she had given b®.“1®* b®ta8 given a license to prooeed to |^“d?> ?ow 8 Campbell the btockmailer!”
™ A the foal would be on the part afternoon the errant youths were onoTmore I ------ no notice of apprnl, however, and her appli- Victoria. “d the letters and wrappers produced,
of B assuredly.] safe under took and key. Sinoe the last regular meeting of the 1oatioa j[or reductions could not to oonee- THB Minnie in port. which expert testimony had shown were all

_ ! Council toe following oommuniM^tone have ^ 00nfdder®d- 1“ the absence of One of the shortest and most eventful Î5J^e “?.e hand]vriting, that of Dr. Mor-
In Chambers yesterday, before Mr. h*®” received and referred to the respective AldMKTh’h1wn,Pbntl aî Nantimo, oruime of the mason is that just completed hïd noT.tta^^ In faot. he

Justice Cream, applioitlon on 0f de- committees hereinunder mentioned, viz - Al<h Keith-Wüson presided, Aid. Hum- by the schooner Minnie, which arrived to t att«mpted to deny the authorship*
* ‘ - P - 0t de 1 ” -------- ’ 'Z " 1 Pbrey.Owyer and Baker sitting with him. port on Sunday. Owing to her seizure last SS? d°onment8, and that the words were

*'-* —■- — i —a*" libellous and defamatory any Intelligent
man would decide. There oould be no doubt 
that the complainant was the G. Campbell 
meant, and the passage of the documents 
through the hands of the post offioe olerks. 
of Mr. Jesse and of Mr. McAfee, surely 
tfbei *° be ooneld®red Publication of the

His Honor, fa announcing his decision, 
said that hie duty was not to try the cam. 
butte determine (1) If tho words used are 
to be considered libellous, and (2) If, totuoh 
event, their pnbtioatien hasbeen suffiokmtiy 
brought home to the defendant to justify 
toe sending of then ease to a jury for trial 
H« would reply affirmatively to"" o.,th, and 
oommlt the aooused for trial <.c the first 
oourt of competent criminal jerisdictiou,
Thl!ïriüL^tedîn thi ;um of «.°00-
Tb? surety is the same as before, and an ef
fort will be made to have the cam brought 
on for trial at the present assizes. ®
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The sloan A soon cup.
The third contest for Messrs. Sloan 4 

Scott’s single sculling challenge cup fa to 
take place in Nanaimo harbor on the even
ing of the 14th met. Mr. W. Scott, of the 
-James Bay Athletic Association, fa the 
present holder of the onp, which has to be 
won Ihrioe in succession before becoming 
-the property of any competitor. The course 
fa one mile and a half with turn in twenty- 

-4oot boats.

35
J15

412 u uoiiiuo vicow, appiiutuua uu oenail OI de* —“*,v*wvo ueieiuuuuor menvioneci, VIZ :

». SSL. *r. ». *tp^hrte,tis£; tse „ iHr  ̂ si.’s:

—J-----*--•—•* • ■ - — “ls *“* appeals took up the greater por- weather experienoed np to the 13th of May

for examination of defendant wae granted to The Council adjourned after half an hour's * >")r® worth only $800 eaoh. He, and Opt. Jacobsen and another,1
Cowan v. Pattareon. Measra DrSe. Jack- ****■ L ZlJ*****- oa,°Bht oot &, a blizzmd and lost their vea-

----------  ‘ t. 1624 6 (|2-64°) “® «“I? ■P1 Jhe oook had very little clothing on at
wor&n $a5,uuu eaon. , T the time and as it waa late before they

------------------ file v. r. ». I C®°r8® Haynes, for A. J. Grahams— found their schooner again he had almost
i ». nugnee i . a pobllshed interview on the tub £aJrna tbat tb? ^®°k ea®b of lots perished. The Minnie was ordered home
ps, Wootton H®«®’8 «ported ^ .VloT ^«t jrftoto.motoh by toe U. S.

” Team.

examined before the Registrar. - Mr. G. Ë. I P*5® ïtreet, owing to defective drain 
Powell for plaintiff»; Messrs. Pooley A Lux- vrernara xiarss, renewing an
ton for the defendant. In Phipps v. Tiarks, JPPBpntton made on behalf of Andres Keat- 
an order was made, on application f>r de- *or a sidewalk to front Of hfa seven new

50
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1.™ .... 23
20
12 ■ iK
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YACHTING.TEAM,

- 70 wereA FAIR PASSAGE.
Qdeenstgwn, May 31—The steamer 

Leo. which arrived here to-day, reporta that 
at 3:30 this morning ehe spoke the British 

-cutter Valkyrie, from New York, off Mine 
Head, county Waterford. The Valkyrie 
reported that she had had a fair passage 
and that all was well aboard of her.

FORTNIGHTLY RACES ARRANGED.
The Yacht Club held a meeting last night 

which was unusually weU attended. 
Mossfs. J. H. Seeley and H. R. Foot were 
elected delegates to toe international meet
ing to be held at New Whatcom on July 4. 
Tt was arranged that toe first of toe fort- 
nightly races should be held on toe 9 th tost. 
Among the boats wtioh will be taken over 
to the races at New Whatcom are the 

BeI1' W fallow, Ariel

The various accounts to connection with 
the celebration were passed and the meeting 
adjourned.

60
62 son & Helmoken for plaintiff; Messrs. Mo- _ ,. ------------- -—-------------

Phillips, Wootton & Barnard for defendant. _ Oa hit return from toe Northwest Tloe- 
Application on behalf of plaintiff to forward President Shaughnessy of the C. P. R. 
documents to Nelson to Byrne v. Hughes !n

ownership of a part of lot 1,023. city, fa a created. He remarked that the farmers to 
somewhat com " ' gh " ' ' "
Was taken by 

and a nei

61

16
23

....... . 4
..395

i” TEAM.
at lota 2-3,' Burnside extension j

nta Booth_ and Dodds from tree- animates them. They are dissatisfied with l*1 “dJ!^0) *b^A b® a88®“- on. then st?rboa^ tack with three reefed
gQg I mainsail, foresail and forestay sail set.

55
. 48

.. 36
34
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ths lot had gene away and stripe off eaoh not to be taken as utterly east down. They D ^wenberg, Harris t Co., for Hon. H. P. whüe the Triumph was on the port took James Graham and son. J R. Fa^a/^înd 
tide of it bad been sold for taxes. Mrs. “• trusting fa the future of wheat, and so P," Crease—Claim that lota 15,19, 20 and 21 with similar sails up, and coming towards wife. Miss Martin, WUlfain Redmond. T* 
Booth bought toeee stripe from the first pnr- the farmers of South Dakota. Jh* °s“ 1 ?f fly» aore,bj^. 19, are worth only $300 her. There waa a stiff breez^imd through B. Duvan, T. Weioh and-wifoEMb^ H' 
ohasers, but no one then had any title to the *tao *»wn more this year than fast, w2 ’ Wook », Fairfield, some misunderstanding or mfamana^ment, Borland, Miss M. C.mp“ll D \ hL^L

-------- Mrs. Corbin olaims that she had were asked to lower grain rates between 41*' l°° ^ ($3.000), is worth Only $2,000 a oolliaion ooourred which oarriod aw^ toe and wife, Mrs. Church. Mre ' Ri,r,
b®” 1° possession of this centre portion and D*ke Superior and Whmipeg, bnt the reduo- K? parte of ,* 7> BP1** BMge Minnie s jib boom, bob stay, forestoy7 sail, Lonlg Matt, Mr. MoAulay, May GsmliR
had prid taxes on It for several years, and I tien asked for would only amount toahoet 1 ($U*0-$490). areover valued. lanyards and shrouds of the forertorino Moss and wife. 8JD tafl tST
that prior to Mrs. Booth purchasing the twelve dollars to every todlridhal farmer! » 1£k“b*% Harris & Co., for & “>d one of the main rigging. The mating Mrs. Jane Logan, Mm P Georam ^n’ 
steips of land she (Mre._ Cortto) had toe use I “>d oouldbe taved in. multitode S ^h!2to«™JS 244-5 ($1,800) to be «hoonere reported by X Minnie are to! Miller, W, F^hom^om

toys ehe ordered plaintiff off the I X ------ — $M0 and $300) areworth only $060 eaoh. that date ; aad the Labrador, whtohwaî
be purchase from Mr. Hay- Seattlm, June 4.—Peter Larsen and M» ^ Lowenberg, Harris & Co,, for Sir M. B. heard from indirectly on May 24 with a 
; plaintiff therefore abandoned sub-oontraotors have been nonsuited on their Begtoe—Lota 1,150-1, 1 676 9 and 1,680 5 oatoh of 50 skins. ... 3
of the whole lot, if she erer ofaim to a tten for $319,041 on the NsUon A *^°d " **“•"? ! lots 17,7 and 8, of 1.772, --------- .• ~ , ---------
i Plaintiff went to England Fort Sheppard railway for the labor and îîîî^f *JL**?8*ed f tot ,13» of 63 *, Fern-1 .■?Mrt Bllyw T

the fatter claims that until Jons 7 Forta?Wrlfan toT&Sl ZZZd 81 ot blook18. lot 800 of block
l«t year, he wa. „.v„ rerved with a writ] «-valid. ’

I Lowenberg, Harris A Go., for owners of
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Mly or more tbe 
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faU tradel J§

New York, June J.—Bradstreet’s review 
-of trade fa decidedly dfaoonraging. The 
tariff uncertainty and the ooal strike have 
paralyzed business. There were 183 
«antita failures reported throughout the 
'United States this week, as against 137 
last week, 234 to the week a year ago, 163

Canada this week, against 
week and a like number to the
STS ftKlJC-tettS

and Canada amounted to 2,400,000 bushels 
*“*. "-<**•«■*■■* 2)310,000 bushels last
IftSSïïÆÏÏK*Æ»ÎS
and 2,597,000 in il8M.
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When Baby wees**, we 
When She was* Child,l ■■■■I, 'cried tor Qugorhel
When she beoeme Mm, *e dfang to Caetoria.
When she had Children, she gave them Ctoocta.
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NORTHWESTERN RAWiHTa ^T.,____ .rTTrfr^ !^Hf V1CT^R^ WBEKLY OOLOIUST. FRIDAY JOKE 8 ISM

-----------  toTt I G? .t’u^ to I THÈ COÜBT OF REVISION |Lot,29i had 297 bioetf is ,,

ri^^îîss Sæ3 s rs;E*,’lU*. w, zrM « ^JSSIeüS; <?is^
”*• Atoree, wolf Ght outpaper on mk T? w“”1Ph tt!6mjn *>« work ot evangeli. I at a Three Hour Sit- *H 300 U*eWed’ Rt

«ions, written by Mue Merlon Walker wee A^i (iThll ol<w^ tbe. Proved Inga, the ting. Harri" * Co,, for Thomas L,
next read by Mias Winkler, after vhinh’u" Association then adjourning till 9 o’clock ' ’ 90 Wood—Property ln block. M. L. 5-aore
MoEwen read a number of pitbv .«0^ hU momin«- ------ *------  bi°ok*JL6 10> « and 16, standi
thoughts <m missionary worlf* TO-DAY’S PROGRAMME. The Assessments (ipnorollo nnholi 18<1, at $30,450 -T, • * , ______ _-Fiai. j

The following were the delegate, preront': proceeding, of the North- 3.»-MSf , pre^L, ÎlA K.i^ wZ” an^H ^ *”d 4b“ a»°“8 the

wïïmtâ. a. 5»«£cd was**—,4EB
EMMAHUXL-Rev. P. H. MoEwen, T. onea ^om the Mainland who had been too l B. Kallook I ÎZenhero w . n , TIMELY HELP. ïïM ‘lï^ “ 1,M ^ “dHftughton, H. Heard G F Waite* Mr* **teto attend the exercises of the preceding Addfeea, R*v. c G Maratom. L. • n**rf’ Harria ^ P°v» *or DR. M T _ —— _ **** TJ7<«g Oa, who murdered Kim Ok

Molfseghton, and Mr*. Weatcott. day. They were : 8 Addreas, Rev. Mr. Taylor. Harrw-Claim that lot 121 a, block 24, enb- dressed the” Sllft»!* °*i ??Ft Ke1I?> hat ad‘ ?ÜM1 atfe«®Pted to murder Boku Yei
SKATTLE-Rev. D. J. Pierce, Rev. D D. Westminster—Rev. J. H. Best. NEWS OP TUP PUmmfffi» ®* *’ over-““etod “ «8.740—it uZ^rNew. : 8 ktter 40 the We,t" ^°’had ^ their P®*e«ion a royal decree

w0PTr’ m"- Prope^’ “«• Thorndike, Rev. Vancouver—Rev. W C Weir Mr., q. JNJLW8 OF THE PB0VINGE. stands a.aa.e.aed; lot912, block39(#2,300), “Sir: Will yon kindly allow me anaoo Ü* 4h* ^0g of Korea ordering them tol 
Griffifh Tito, Mr,. T. E. BrsyMis.' ------------ I .Und.; lot 1,1801 2 3. block 6 ($950 eachi! l^behaif o, m/self and LeiZSLHI o*

MnS* ^ Anna Btil; B Cleveland, T. B. Hall and A. Mushall Proposed Guarantee Of Electric Ran W.ni,mV9Îabkok1â (i^W(ZL‘h))0.);andndie ; thaBk.°and‘ gratltode13^1^ Premi“ ttol ^ “d alfof^them
SSeSm c' W fZk6Jr%ha^eU >ken -P was the elec W Bonde-Good News Of the 10, bl'ook «? the timely Kto^^L"6^ beem;a»ri“ of th™

Fb,W‘U “d Mr‘- ^®a8r* fur the ««suing year, result- Kaslo Smelter. lot* 7-10, block G. Fairfiêld «taie,($300 "a£tred “ ^ ‘he steamer Conner by S5LJg-¥?*- Not on* »f the would-be3Bss3a£MaS:«^- ^ ;

^ssisrf^- <5 z“fF’' .« fm« « s,e«&r;^ c"~- — • -» au. ï

a.kMJ rae “ b»üasa«a.a.ià.d
Bv^Sa.u.ww. ®SS^MSTaSSîtysü ------------ SSrS.tl’LVSÆ^^ S

leOnî^|.aMK«™"CTMr" Sheï?O0dT byRevMr.W-IIUmB, Seattle ; Rev. J. ISuedal to the CoLONiar.) aoree (at $2,0001, block 5: 6 ioroe Ut P°wer to helpua. 7 g ^®®ove™™ent it-tend to take towards the

affirm m“-M- ay s I ^„~a-1 $rL»~* - —»
D«U,w r „wk sioo. for the Pacific Coaet ; Rev. Mr Burn- Vancouver, June 6 — T. B. Spring, Lowenberg, HarrU & ^>. for John {“?DOt eome the ^ifc dM» we*would hlTve daw h^°nblle WM? ,witbin ‘he past few

Mn^BOTMmto^ W" Banjlum' and Fremont * Rev- Mr. Fowler, Ken- charged with bigamy, was dismissed this Herohy-C&m that 2 96 100 aore.J (at “ly« “/ probably other stock, reMlira iTrofr?*1* declaration of
"ga^o*u.'oùi4»irs-o- -, ,b„ b”- «* ^r.w
Cooking and Rev. Mr. Welch. by Rev. P. H. MoEwen. and reanondeS a« **^d be wonM *e7 » new charge, as he had1 Lowenhero ir.—«. in.. .. ! m _______ the Tacoma left Chinese ports, and writinoLa Connor—Rev. J. C- Baker. by Rt-v. J. C. Baker, of La Conner”* - j new information regarding the second mar- Hobbe—Ctstu» that lots 379 bîook^I^RîP’IAMEBICAN MEDfPAT A sunor i mr/xtr undjr dat? of April 21, the Ningpb oorres®
rt™;iCaiirRAV-/^anderUnd- Thl oom™'ttee on tii^T pi.oe „d riage Spring ie “the u^n wboZduôted 1000)^^”me bkck ($l Lv and l I A”K“1LAil MED^L ASSOCIATION- I P»-dent f one of tte Shanghai pa^r^d: 
Centra lia Rev. C. C. Mareton. preacher was filled by the appointment of I **-• ,a*t against Administrator Prévost and blook 19 ($1 650) ordered to etand. ’ ’ I San Francisco .Tone « r>. t n> I Fbe h* this section as regards the

J- Teale’ "presenting W Mr Finw.ll, Riv. C. I Sol™erand othere to get possesion of the Brldg“ee^e Lowenbe™ -T , HlbZdLMlE LJame' R 5°^ rebeUion »> • lot of placarde being
the Pacific Baptiat. Rev. P. H. MoEwen. near Moodyville. Rrnti^_ÎÎ.V. u.0^ tor jow-Ph mbb“d> of Indiana, president of the Ameri- distributed among the people, purporting to
th^MaUll^d®/“oonver boat being Ute Reading^of letter, from the churches Vancouver, June 6.-Owing to the ex Kdm^üd^M 9WW1 ^üq^i10^ T Medioel AMOotat«on, calkd the assc from‘The true Northern Em?
the Mainland delegates did not arrive In I showing tbe increase in membershin and I trem« in„n«.. n. . 8 *",* y PJ^ lots 139, block dation to order In its fortv fifth .îî1’ “ commissioned of heaven to
time to take part in the proceedings. general progress took un the time rS tN trsme lownesa of the tide at noon yesterday v* 1*13,800, $4 600, $850, and $3,400) ; L. _.r , ,... rty fifth annual re-establish the • Ming dynaetv.’ The nl«Aiter a song by the congregation, Rev. T. association till noon. (So renorte showed Itbe eteimer Cntoh was obliged to lay along- (33,000) ; lot 387,1. . , . tb** o ty yesterday. Two cards begin by saying that the true
Baldwin, of Calvary church, Victoria, led in that during the past year the^e were mem side the Premier, as her decks were man* rirwï?k t’ 4t8< block 13, ($12,- hundred delegates were present from all ‘ Northern Emperor ' is cornice to re
Scripture reading,'and prater followed, by b*» reosifed bybip^m tothe numK f«=t below th. diokl. " ””” ^ fcik'E*°^77 8. part, of the country. PreiZtHibb^din“^ dyaa.“y’ “and"thS
Bros Brownleo and HuU. 226 ; by experience, 162 ; and by letter, 116 Gilbert R. Kirlew, a member of tbe com- and 574* m^Vrlîî* 56?' „573 bil annual address dwelt upon the Import “J“thbl.g, ,nndeJ heaven can hinder or
„A,tar^ *toond *°“8°f Praise, the annual Daring recess a number of photographe ™ittoe o{ the boys’ emigration branch of the ( 100) • jirt lot <LS« hi£k° v®Vw?n7K?d ®1’" 06 ®f k.e.eP“« eP oongreseional appropria- 16 U,*n.“11* nP°n the mer-
Mrinon was preached by Rev. J. Cairns, of were taken of the association and at 21 Strangeways Refuge, Manchester, Ragland, lot) ^1,075,) ? Psrt tiona for the library of the surgeon-general’s fb“ts, tradesmen, and farmers to continue
Snohomiti), Waeh., from Daniel II: 44 45, ® «look the members re-assembled devotion- 8aiIed *hw weeks ago for Canada, âe in-1 blook V ?Afi nnrn^k' ; ef,1"6. ,ot. 6571 which he regarded as of great value “ tb,® r °™mp*tions, and warns them under
on the Kingdom-of God,” setting forth the »1 exercises being led by Rev. G. R Cairns. î?ndl1 to travel from the Atlantic to the ($6 600‘’a^f j?,0<Ÿ V, t° the profession at large,lt being Invaluable ?“ty ot ,d“th “°t to help the present

Jjb® Pr“°iples of the Baptist The committee on new churches, Rsv. J. f*«fi«. visiting as many as possible,of the ($19 «60) -^nartm» ’..!?? l,^62! ^ ",ere°oe- He declared that there Is Ut- wh?" a nserper, but to continue
church with the Bible Kingdom of .God. Csirne, Rev. J. C. Baker and Rev. P. H f°rmer inmates of the Homes who are now nart fifiA ’ ‘m63l. “ÎÏÎ î^2S,k’ ^l-875) '• tle b°Pe of securing daring this century the 1 tb®ir P«c*nt occupations, and when the
^8°f tb«P™8r«. of the Baptiste, he MoEwen reported showing that during the “tti«d « various part, of thXmtotoL^d 668 ,^’e Mock part °Ttion®f ad*P‘«meut of publie heluh.s “Ta dT““ty ‘ eatab,bhed ‘bey shall be
ahowed that in 1770 there were 70 churches ohurohes had been oragoized at New- pe-wmally examining the effeota of emiera- 669, same » brooch of the national administration 8«piously remembered by hie Im-wlth^a®«oi'n’ToDt ’ 'u 1894’ 39'193 churches Io«tl£ Wash. ; Franklin, Xh“ VanZ-1 eaeotaol emlb^k ($3,800) ^ pan 6*. same block But there may be some for the créatifT. peMal Sfaieety’
w!th 3-624.°78 members. w, B, C., (Jackson street) ; Norwegian- _Tbe annual meeting of the Albert Flot 400 and 16 nnftv lame Wo«k» )$5, bureau of public health during the life-time

Rev, T. Baldwin was chosen chairman Danish, Seattle ; Pilgrim ohuroh, BalUrd • Hydraulic Company took place at their la>wAo*2,,^?°tr"SS*?r? “i**?1?1’ °* tbe present congress. There is a meat- Brora the Advertiser it is learned that-
pro.tem, a“d proceeded according to the “d Mount Zion, Seattle. Two other ?®«e. 169 Cordova street, on Monday even^ Part^l*« **_ F. Lolair— ur«*° t*»18 effect nowbetore congress. “Native papers report that on the 11th

î?h-®hdDhe bÿ1^* °f the association, 0.b0r®b“ h«ve been organised, one at Mis- Iwgaly attended. The report ($6,250)’ ^ lotlSO ^IrJk ^ °iik «^1°* tkPh J?Tdent “ld ,tbat thon8b vaccina- the wreck of â vessel and tbe dead
r u vW' Brownlee, Deaoon **«-» City and the other at Chilliwack, but of the directors wa. highly sattifaotory «5 lot ^6 ’bl^kV fS^SOOl'^Tnd «eneration past prevented a body, of a man were discovered on toe

A. Hull and C-R. King were appointed-a the reports were not received owing to the ®?00nra8ing. The following direotors were block n li m .1 a’ d h)t 986, «meupox epidemic m thta country, the peo- bwoh at a place called Shikudori. near 
committee of enrolment. floods. B elected : R? F. Palmer T R Xfn^L ro I r 9‘ »t»nd m assessed. pie were becoming indifferent to it He dT Muramateu-mnra. Naka di.trinr tL.!?Î

The programme presented by the com- A verbal report was made by Rev. Dr. Jl MoGuigan, M.D., William Ralph’and say Estate—f P’Vaoi” i?" Bind- olafed ^ remains of toe utmost importance, Prefecture. The wreck was almost eu- 
mittee was declared the order of exercises P™P" on the churches at Sumas, Mission George D. Scott P jP bsif lot 1831, blook 62, “4 with proper care it is absolutelysSe fc*r«ly buried in the sand, only a portion of
for all sessions. I and Chilliwack, Rsv. Mr. Finwali ou ÏU1 I ___ I â . . and harmless. He thought too assoimition tbe stern being vidble, but from toL

The remainder of the afternoon session M**. Danish by Rev. Mr. Burnham, and on WESTMuraTK*. V an—Lot?? Î ?*®Gow- !rould d« weH to reiterate its feith in this W.M believed to Be a small eaillogVewel
wnsrfyen to aladiss’ meeting, at which, in ‘he new ooliwed churches by Rev. Mr. WU- New Westminster, June 6.-Bishow ($2 7W)-litl^^i“n?ro^Jîaner* On motion foreign bn|ld> probably 
toe Ahssnoe of the president, M«. D. J. f Hama. - SÜUtoe to not exneoted to U VIT ill ssn liXT.1 7' Mo°h T, subdivision 14, « Dr. Quimby ot New Jersey, a committee ‘P«-ching ’ schooner. The dead body was

mm mm*® ■
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ORIENTAI ADVICES.

Owning of tiie Japanrse Perliament- 
The Korean Difficulty Promi

nently Introduced.

From The Daily Co. • THE C
The Court of Assizes a

A Gathering of Delegates From the 
Province and the Neighboring 

States- ' •

been adjourned for six 
restriction of travel onas assess-

The Arion club at a genei 
on Monday evening décidée 
proceeds of their Queen’s Bl 
to the flood sufferers instei 
ally intended, to local chant

On the occasion of hie lea| 
mo to assume the rectorshij 
-church, the Sunday school j 
Barnabas in this city presei 

‘Taylor with a very handsomi

and

News

A match running race fo 
arranged to take place beta 
•and McGregor’s chestnut m 
Hill on Saturday afternoon, 
sporting events will also be 
the same plaça and time.

The Y.P.S.C.E. of the Fire 
church held a business meet! 
regular prayer meeting J 
General business in connecj 
society’s work was transacted 
lowing officers elected : Mr. ’ 
president; Miss M. A. Wilei 
dent; Miss Gill, secretary; ai 
Frazer,treasurer.

The newly formed local d 
tian Endeavor will hold its fil 
the Y.M.C.A. rooms this eves 
work of organization will b» I 
committees appointed for oui 
work and extending it ln tin 
‘riot. Representatives from] 
young people’s societies arm 
attend.

The government steamer <j 
pec ted back from Cape Beale 1 
egshe went in connection with 
Hghtkeeper Cox. While the 
at the Cape, Mr. Gordon GrJ 
engineer, had an exciting adve 
ferocious psnther which (oa 
custom of its kind) attacked M 
from which he fortunately ea«u

A meeting of the committel 
behalf of Mr. Eberts in the Sj 
electoral contest, held in the j 
house on Monday evening, was] 
a public gathering of the elect] 
there were between fifty and ■ 
Mr, Eberts gave an interesting 
viewing hie actions as the reprl 
the district in the legislature jq 
and speeches were also delivers] 
John F. Chandler and W. (fl 
also intend to present themsell 
dates in that riding. *

The ladies’ committee of the] 
acknowledge the following 
May : Flower seeds, Mrs. Ji— 
(daily), three granite iron mill 
one large tin pan, Mrs. KnJ 
zines, Miss Ramsdale ; milk, 
cakes, Young Ladies’ Institué 
The Hall ; soda crackers, gl 
fancy bisouits, apples, sugar, ] 
raspberry, butter, Queen’s Bird 
tion committee ; grass clippers 
oakes, ladies of Baptist churc 
Mrs. Christie.

Under the patronage of toe 
of Columbia, a sale of work 
tion with St. Barnabas ohuroh i 
ing party opens this afternoon] 
Quite an array of useful articles 
mitted. It the evening a cone 
held, when the following prograi 
submitted : pianoforte solo,Mb 
duet, Misses Whittaker ; song. 
Brown ; recitation, Miss Lilli 
song, Mr. Lewis ; selection, Pnd 
band ; song, Miss Alice King] 
Keito ; song, Mr. Godson ; 
soter. Misses Cohen and Ai 
Mr. Brown.

The inquest on the body of | 
Jolli boy, of Sooke river, has n« 
held, But piobably wiQ be to] 
■table Hoosen reports that all t 
stances point to suicide, and tn 
not the slightest reason to snspeo 
or accident. The husband of tl 
nato woman is one of the beat Id 
hers of the crew of the schooner 1 
is believed that the reported lose 
Shields and two of his men] 
schooner has been interpreted by 
boy to mean that her husband 
drowned, the result being that] 
despondency she has terminated

„ /• I auiitoe is not expeoted to survive toe night. | (H.850)-stand as kssessfd.’ T '
—_^Tay* ?>m^1>t®9 then pnt M-qg The barbers am appealing to the efts'| ^.L?Tenber8. Harris * Co., for G. A- Mo- 

an address of welcome was'deliverid by I work of the w! C. T^ IL toowe'd tha^ to! I °OUn°U a8sinet ‘he injustice of for^ I ,^. 7^ 1X1'^' I d,aotio° °< the medical and lnrg"ioal fo^7f ! re^itwa. believed to U"thë“'oo"r^
Mrs. MoNaughton, of Emmanuel church. A1 sohool boards of the British Columbia cities I ***“ to P»V trades licenses while painters I dtioed from fâVso’to îfâ nrS?’ 819,67t^' re" I k^®^“?’ B^?înenfc 8«iretary W. B. At-1 *®*,8u’bl'- decomposed.»oi
fitting response was given by Mrs. A. B. had been asked to have temo?r?Z Jn„^ shoemakers, etc , pay none. P ’ iï'1^ m P?'Iaor®i„Part k“T“’ ta. ‘ brief report said, that in re- £»* it would berimposeible to identi
Banks, of Everett. in the ..j Uj .perauce taught chmr— L Vamt*Tynf J. .___, v “ 2J.°®klA> Fairfield, reduced from $3,500 8»'-d to the proposod chance of medical There were tattoo marks on the hank ,

1

Everett I in the stoool^ «d"£e"ld toM*to7s3,B| , <^8® ^Boeter,'of toe Department efl toS^^r ftofos roi S^ShS theS^the

nomination of officers. ThrJ^oint. were partttoW y pro«rf„±' ^rday- “the same time relieving WUdZ ieZS^df ’ °k 27 <$1-800>’atand- ?hpUed* At^ ‘he electing gLWelf,^,g,ve™m^t ** » view to tree-

<2®LwsstaSSîSg --5^^ fefewssAsaassSgffltssaars fcs to LasaèÆ4»duttog the past year, which has around nP°n the statute book” .No d“e bas been announced as yet for the Wtea^efitooto) bkek Î?! ?lyf!fUng eohooner to return to port nfnk^j*fe!?Lbo*t,l b*vfag probably been*—TLrrLzkassssEeïX ™ ■ • feâèisSfepSsS -------- -M re ... Mr. Palmer, Rev. Mr. MoEwen. Rev I **ÀNAM0’ ‘^,roe 5—8. Frost has the ooâ5 11»<11,300); to stand a* assessed. * avoided all ** alle I DR, ORONHYATEKHA.
P H l^Ewe*nFiPmSeettl1’ Cf®ld®ntJMre- CalrnB Mld Rev. G. R. Cairns took part." traot for the n«w sohoolhouse at Welling- Lowenberg, Harris k Co., for A. R Milne waters!* The vessel.Mlfnnh8 Fh°h{ri?td Dr o,n h , ll ~7~
mSWi U1 Emmanuel, Viotorla, vioe-1 The report was adopted and adjournment ton- ^ —Part lot 49. blook 14 ($2,300); lot 50 erine have eithre1-atn!£?d by lbe Kvath" I \ 0r?nby*tekha (pronounced Oron-ya-
F ."d nt ’ Mre- 8P°fford* Bmmannei, Vio- taken till the evening. mbe weiHnirtnn rv.i r ... . . block 14 ($4,600;) lot 304. blook 11 ($2.5001- ureviouslv rerwrJd1"* d 40 port ot been te-ka) who ie expected to pay a visit this

w£s i^s»» m». p2^5imb^4 ^^ShîSsS^tf*!ft4!<ffiSsSE£3*s «asa
The report on toe Grand LilnT Mission dariee Ling aU^toe n’nreh 1 bri"8 ** B bf*ew dealing with the proposed stand, as assessed. A 26 (#2270)’ “°™“8. and the ship where he organized a High Court that wU

wa, presented by Mr,. Aguew. This i, a I roVthero boundU of & w?.k ‘be guarantee oî interest ou $150,000 fo? twenty Lowenberg, Harris A Co), for G B Or I wouId Lre?'”.8 PTÜ? doWn 3onnd‘ She embrace Colorado, New Mexico and Art-

hs—. s-e-n.^^^Lssffstâî-ftaa-ç:

gÿéssaAâaBÂé rrs-fsraSSr*?-of the human touoh which reaohea theiodi-1 —r.k.1? „ . ï?w. mU*?°n houses street sidewalk aoross the ravine at thi i»«IuI®tT*! Sî*r,® JHon* C. E. •?” / M f. with «tone for the new Provin- of the progress of the order. 1

-3-““..,.^sswf-atîftss H-HHEIÜ
advoœtef the active organfrttio^'ofCrafalas<wtdS!.Mll«“*tT4lW0rkMani1"’ fr**lyolro*k4®d 4bat àt Pilot ^™bfr8j Harris k Ço.,Jor Peter 8teeie ^ J* ZEJLS ^ ordinate ledge was organized only one year

Following toi. were some k , tü,,ent *«aflh ,the Aalatlc. who romh .„”ug * ‘«• ™® «ome. from New York Lowenber., H^rie k Co , iïTv. Stron- filplf ||Câ lïk AUC 1 ' 8 Q>,‘rt*'
citatio?Tbv8^ bt*88t r«- M for too often, they go back home with and u «"“«rally believed to be true. The “h eetete-Lote 15 6, blook 20 Bebklfv WlIlK flCAUAClICl
ShLkTbL^Pfrk Jd ?..ri‘F?em a*n°d® utb7bïve learned, a"nd It “7“ ““at a new company hasbeenterm^ £ -“md «-seeeed, at $Lo,'wt* y I IwZ lL

* Nellie Sooworoft. ’ an<^ w*® hard for the foreign mieelonary to do comprising the smelter plant T Dowonberg, Harris & Co., for E Sntro  wifOlWfiO UVtty 6lCi I The Intercolonial Coal comnanv are sendgrsjvsv’jss&â isxü£,,ssæ?i£ss saaaclSSSS
vvasquitein^S in many oLÜfoA'to -Vy twofreT c" wate^L on to^lowre ^«*«^8. Harei. k Co., for W. B. i ‘tmlSHSS

MLb7fè»Dd b6tter [«suite would be some of the building, on the u” 8«/“®-Lot 717,. block Q ($1^50) - stand, s“»«7- ***** Sal. tahte World. : 14 large o^olÏÏJte New^

cwserSEffiSs ;prpth’«^ L^trg, atm. A Co., for Wm - ................................l.tMSZK&'SXlZiT‘rhe^nleS

aaarasssaS»!®

son:

The committee 
as follows :

Mrs. d SMyer^IUUard!" ^^fteï'the evening ^ienl trod”" "™"”" vu"w ™ enonajr m- 
I at 7:30, Rev. W. T.Fleenor, the mod^tor” S?® * ®y,tem of ®leotrio haulage la their

A picnic and dance under tl 
No. 1 company of the B.C.G. 
hold in the near future, on a pis 
similar to that of the suooeaeful 
season. At a meeting of the ot 
evening the preliminary steps w 
this connection. The company 
evident approval of the propose 
of a bitttalion rifle association, i 
many of the members will be pr 
meeting in this connection .to 
Thursday evening. The reqnes 
-on behalf of the shooting oommi 
members of the company who oa 
turn out for the Military Rifle Li 
-at Clover Point on Saturday nei 
■ion will be made so that those ' 
in excess of the number required 
the teams will be allowed to I 
firing will commence at five o’i 

ig, if anyone ie in attendes 
ill continue all day until

mornin 
and w

The Court of Revision ,of, the 
for the Victoria City electoral dii 
held in the court house yeetotj 
Collector’s duty at the court was! 
tÿte appeared to object to any na] 
list. There are now 4,677 nun] 
list, but to these win be added d 
names on a supplementary list, to] 
ifi,a few days. The supplemental 
dudes »11 those who have applied n 
tered up to the 2nd June. . The tl 
her of voters who are entitled ti 
the etiction in Victoria will be ] 
terms of the recent prder-in-od 
Collector will hold another Court q 
ten day* prior to toe election, whd 
'hear any objection to the names] 
the supplementary list, which lti 
seen at hie office. The voters' lu 
Dieted is arranged in a thoroughly] 
leal order and toe careful révision 

•oeived by the Collector and hie 
renders it about as complete a lie 
.possible to make.

NATIONAL REFORM UN]

London, June 5.—Five hundred 
from different parts of toe oountr 
frig thirty Radical members of M 
-met in convention at the Westmfi 
te-day, under the auepioes of tool 
"Mona Union. Resolutions war 
demanding Home Rule for Ireland ; 
establishment and dis-endowmepl 
English church ; the abolition of 
power in the House of Lords ; an e 
day for all occupations; tbe dieool 
of all further royal grants or pensij 
duotion of the standing army, Witt 
to its Ultimate abolition ; the tai 
ÇOtiad values and the payment of 
™ parliament. The convention «
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r CANADIAN COAL FOR THE U. S.

absenoe of Mrs. Ward, read a paper by the 
latter, patting forward a plea for mission- 
ary work asking that more interest be 
jhtitOT In missions, not only abroad but at

“Nearer My God t°Thee” wm very ao- 
ceptablyrong by Mr. B. A. WetiDott. after 
wMoh Mbs Lindbury read a remarkably
sBsEMMê
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THE VICTORIA V ELY COLORISTfe FRIDAY, JUNE 8,- 1894.

•VICES. :From The Daily Colonist, June 6. From The Daily* Colonist, June 7.
the Sty.

THE SEALERS ABE FREE. SSjgSS&SV5«fctiî KNIQHTSOrFŸTHIAS. I «.AMF.H.A»

and Mr. Keith Middleton acted aa accom- ». w - a _ I Victoria No. 17—Andrew Rasta. Gee. 8

pMibte. _______ __ Visit of Supreme Grand Chancellor I BnsaeU,John W.Walker and wmp. aiu»'
The steemer Well» Walla from Sen Frog. BlackwBH—Fraternal Becep- Colditream No. 18—H. C. Muller,

otooo docked it the outer whirl At midnight. I tion at the Castle* Cruender No. 19—E. H. Fowler.
^nght 1 -bl8 number of passengers »nd I ------------- The afternoon was oonromed In^ S«tiifeeeTBte2«2iS|?

' of Grand Lodge. £?nr of„ 7”® conferred by the GrandjjjJ Chancellor. The session will Continue for 
several days.

THE CITY.'8e Parliament—
SlUty Promi

*•
The Court of ) Schooners “ Triumph,” “ Favorite” 

and Annie C. Moore Beleaaed 
From Custody.

et Kamloops hee 
been Adjourned for iix weeks owing to the 
reatriotion of travel on account of the floods.

The united Methodist Sunday schools 
lmve decided upon Sidney as the soene of 
their Dominion Day plonto. / 1 -f V,;

The Opposition candidates invite a meet-
The Admiral Decides to Forego Pro |Ph8Uh;Lt.oru^tMonXh^ntag,t 

seeutlon—Other Marine which they propose to give addi
News. the political issues of the day.

ieed.

The Arion club at a general meeting held 
on Monday .evening decided to present the 
proceeds of their Queen’s Birthday concert 
to the flood sufferers instead of, as origin
ally intended, to local oherities.

Still Alive and 
Eastern

The preliminary examination of Michael | •
■Golden on a charge of grand larceny took 
place in the municipal court at Seattle 
Tuesday. The defendant took'a prominent

«J» Î*P"~ Ch^„ Black- 
fled to Tacoma in order to avoid arrest. He U 10 viotor“ yesterday, gave the Knights
7“ >"e*ted on a telegram sent to Taooma I °* Pythias an opportunity to show their I London .Tone fi P„1„. ... , , „

aT.8mtleto.dUmtLandtht coû Ladra won the Sy"to^,

man who enacted theiollof » police offioer I * d ample advantage wae taken of the oc-1 Matchbox second end Reminder thirl
" drSma 1,1 which they lost their °“,on- The arrival of the distinguished The great event wae witnessed by many
. hard-earned money, and the evidence was visitor some hours before he had been ex- thousands from all n»ri- „* «.■ ■tv ,* j
• ra ^zigt^ss^ the Mm- “d *• $4

that he was in the vicinity of »w« al» ** old8h>aily laid ont, and when Grand Mar- iM .“U eY8ry cense. The starters were
girh were robbed wh.nte/wL^M h! I «hal Jo1™ W. Walker arranged hi. foroL « to 4

emphatically denied that he pretended to be the parade the formation was: to 4 against) the Duke i1
a police offioer Judge Glragow held B C B G A. Band. (SOW t
Sto Uü’toÜTt a0P8ripr °°nrt R“k' V“",W “d Victoria (f t® 1) LoLBr.dJd-eHornbLmtmroi____ * _ I diLia,0”,ie . _ I)» Doogiafl BAM'flOallopufiDiPk (50 to 1ÏSroswttod^^^io* J and Lord Scarborough's Clayd (lOOw 1). ;*

visiting 17' J THE LOCAL MAHKETS.

Grand Lodge. I ------
Supreme Chancellor Brigadier-General Brt9*h 2®lumbia Demand for Northwest Cat- 

Harrv A. Bigelow, CbL Metcalf, pot HP. I Ue—The Early Potato Crop a Failure. ; !
The Grand Cbanoellor^ntTsuDrome retire L a oonsequence of thef recent heavy rains

tentative. ’ Preme repre" heie, the potato crop in this locality is d.
In this order the line of march was from EST? en^re » th® ®®ed having rot-

fc^ejMssSlS Ei^SBsSSFs:
a-b- -niiu I SrX"1

morning, Mr. Justice Crease presiding The lone lines nunul :_*. *. , „ vailmg flood have been felt in the Victoria
The first case waa that of Harold Redgrave, G'“<> Chaurallo? Anstie rapped th^îLuTot totritobk”.1 ‘ 14 ^ WlU 8ventn*Uy *eeme 

aociued of shooting John Barr at Donald, Supreme Chancellor was then Nearly all meat, for honie comsnmption
on the 23rd December last. ^SftLL. thlT°h<>een wordl ?ow ~m,e from the American sideawf this

«— » a. £3Ea^ iîj-yst. f** «kick.j. by..
meet .hooting oith intent to murde, in- jA11!*k**4of CeMdn mignt be- eettiemen. One, lrom Winnipeg, in not, 

tent to do grievous bodily harm, and wound- fÜ t-i* m0re, unlt?d hi a common said to be in the Province making arrange-
tog. Mr. R. Cassidy appeared for the ^ ^ts^evoid JL°yV,e tbe °f’,ook>R up ,niteble “d

”■ Ti,toc - nsssusa^'SaStSi

defence. uoL Metoaif followed in a witty and tell- view to finding a big market in ttrituh PaIMr. Cassidy having opened the crae, Mr. & ™bi‘ for b“* S gTtl.men l
Taylor for the defence stated that in order B.geC ôÆttii =• A' the6 northern end of the
to save the time of the oonrb and to ex at b^ettoc arato the h? M?ld S ‘he vioinity of Comox, where, it is
pedite matters, the defence were prepared Uw™ramlkM»tLT ““^"tood, he thoroughly plowed himself
to admit the fact, as set out in the deposi- ône round of rd^J™ * Columbia bi the matter of spleotiug appropriate lands
tions, which would be mnoh shorter than tiw mhopsettat foraeooromotiating large herds of cattle,
examining witnesses unuorm Rank would become strong The market is being kent well snnnlied

The depositions were then read to the toroMhonr""”110081 °ffioe" ****8 elected hrithsinaU traits mid vegetabies, the former 
junr. t ‘Al, - ' I of which will, no doubt, be materially ang-

r John Barr’s deposition set forth that being L~ present then greeted the Supreme m®nted during the ooming week with flesh 
with the accused in the Forrest House, Don- '-'hanoelior, and the meeting adjourned until consignments, arriving on the Australian 
aioed, the evening in question a dispute arose i , , i steamship, although to what extent mer-
between them as to the relative merits of * “p 8 o olook the large hall was crowded I chants are as yet unaware. Dairy produce, 
various nationalities and finally Redgrave ®° t"vD ^ the eyweicion ot subordinate particularly eggs, are^ngt in as great stock as 
asked him to go down to the tank and set- ',°f * *17 ,Pre™e Chancellor Blackwell. s°me little time ago, but scarcity seems still 
tlsit. Barr went oat with him and When i toe oloee of the ceremonies the three af*r oS- Oats are stiffening somewhat for 
t*»y got some 200 yards down the track i.°j * pre“nted toe visitor with a very reaaons heretofore explained.
Redgrave said, “ I think I made a mistake ! I8?!®’ Sdd-luiaded and Current retail quotations are as foUows :
you are a bigger man than me, and I don’t Ï™T and Phe Allowing address, 
know that I can fight you.” Barr said in g ed 0,1 parchment : 
reply, “ I don’t think you can,” and told Victoria, B. C., June 6,1894.
«leased either to “ come on end fight, or IF. IF. Blackwell, Esquire, Supreme Chan 
oome bank fornent the crowd, and say you cellar, Knights of Pythim? of the ytm
îft î60 fi6ht me Redgrave answered World. ■
hick ud\7 the tomed Drab Sib and Brothrb -Four vbit to ....... ................................... . v,
?|n-a ~1 Ukl4 « Imnk^Cu”;1^1-,1; B8B8!Z2S3SSZ

EKi -*[inioSaf&'............ ............-$

tograa.aar!SJ?£aE wigs...........

hi, Uce He stw the " u nbLh l!^8 ? onr, U6bk tod vast order ■
1 after the shot. Deponent then walked back We desire* to'^h^M1 ^° “*■ Rolled Oa£i, per lb. ""................

towards the house. He saw, after thè I h,.H.!^ *i.to^ heJd 1,1 7°”' remem- Potatoee(new.) per lb..............

^ SSfeg-......

.The deposition of Dr. Symonds 'simply set 7h‘oh walking stick U made, was a .......................
fl#th that he attended Barr for the wbund ®8?e«m t,heIWaters of the Paoifio, inviting Bot$"’ W a ito.......
In the head. ° a=d stimnlating to great,, effort on behalf Cheese. S ^

Arthur Edge’s deposition stated that h« l i «"““«F0®» ■» ®»y you be sparod to auist Hams. American
had met the men ra^thetrâok^anffheird lp.thü2?I1th«8nd .•tonnieting Knights of
Barr.aay, 64 You oome back ud town and aet I ^ fj M> ®he would over, to a higher con- Bacon, American, per lb 
them up, add it wiU bJtuSSStSSbSa i°f ^ ¥**b ***&&* which ^ RoUed^
grave had agreed to tbiL ^Then^h^ betoved “ " V;
the explralon and saw Barr stagger. IfrandhT 1 6 world better than it ShotideraTpOTm!.............

SsMSisr -“w-m ■ 'cF"dw^N..,.

jraKtrand , ,e esy» ss&BE."
bouse was, he considered, all joking. When At the close of the meeting the Knights Turkey per
Barr said he would fight Redgrave had said v R”®!1" adjourned to the Wilson hotel, g®®»® P®r n>-................
there wae too bjg a crowd, and «• we would I wh®re a splendid spread had been prepared — - PigeODe"866,1................

„ I and the remainder of the evening was spent

upon '

On the occasion of his lea' „ for Nanai
mo to assume the rectorship of St. Alban’s 
churob, the Sunday school teachers of St. 
Barnabas in this* city presented Rev. Mr. 
'Taylor with a very handsome album.
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At the residence of the bride’s mother,
,.®**”«.®-!-r^a»r ”?wi8S8g8^aaaasg
day afternoon received official instructions I of Vancouver, to Miss Mary Carter of this 
from Rear-Admiral Stephenson ordering the °ity- Mr. and Mrs. Smith will reside in 
release of the schooners Triumph, Favorite Vancouver.
tod Annie C. Moore, seized by Captain May! The coroner's inquest in the case of Mrs. 
of H.M. 8. Hyacinth for violating the terms I Feter Jolliboy, of Sooke, as wae anticipated 
of the Behring Sea award act, on May 6 and reeu*ted in a verdict of suicide. The unfor-

hie decision on this occasion to forego the T _ -----------
proseontion of the veroeU. On receipt of J^ei^fitr Tm 

the instructions Collector Milne immedi- weeks’ impriwmment for deserting from the 
atoly released the three soheoners, whit* echooner Triumph. The case of a man 
are now at liberty. It is expected their nemed Williams, charged With killing a 
guns and other paraphernalia taken from neighbor’» dog, is to be heard to-day.
WilTllao bÎTr^toï^toMem B,??*j.hirdMin!V6r!laTy of th® Metropolitan

and before long they will be headinc for I M1eth0<Iiat church will be held next Sunday, 
Behring Sea to take part in the sealing ILben ,peo,a* sermons will be preached by 
operations there which open on August 1 toe ,pa?tor* “®X- Solomon Cleaver ; special and in which the majori^of the ^Ung ™°,lt81, will be presented b,
vessels now in pore and on the coast ohoir under Professor Buck’s dlrMtion,
participate. I and special floral decorations will be pro-

I vided by the ladies of the congregation.

m

THE FAVORITE’S RACE.

A match running race for $100 a side is 
arranged to take place between Gray Dick 
and McGregor’s chestnut mare at Beacon 
Hill on Saturday afternoon. Several other 
sporting events will also be disposed of at 
the same plaça and time.

The Y.P.S.C.E. of the First Presbyterian 
■church held a business meeting after then 
regular prayer meeting last evening. 
General business in Connection with the1 
society’s work was transacted, and the fol
lowing officers elected : Mr. W. C. Wilson, 
president; Miss M. A. Wilson, vice-presi
dent; Miss Gill, secretary; and Mr. D. A. 
Frazer, treasurer.

The newly formed local union-of ■Chris
tian Endeavor wiU hold its first meeting in 
the Y.M.C.A. rooms this evening, when the 
work of organization will be eompleted and 
committees appointed for carrying on the 
work and extending it in the oity and dis
trict. Representatives .from the varions 
young people’s societies are requested to 
attend.

The government steamer Quadra is ex. 
pected hack from Cape Beale to-day, whlth- 
effshe went in connection with the death of 
Hghtkeeper Cox. While the steamer was 
at the Qape, Mr. Gordon Grant, her chief 
engineer, had an exciting adventure with a 
ferocious panther which, (contrary to the 
custom of its kind) attacked Mr. Grant, and 
from which he'fortunately escaped in ssiety.

A meeting of the oommitteh'ikirkfiig on 
behalf of Mr. Eberts in the South Victoria 
electoral contest, held in the Tolmie school 
house on Monday evening, was succeeded by 
a public gathering of the electors, of whoih 
there were between fifty and sixty present. 
Mr. Eberts gave an interesting address, re
viewing hie actions as the representative of 
the district in the legislature just dissolved; 
and speeches were also delivered by Messrs. 
John F. Chandler and W. J. Carey, who 
also Intend to present themselves as candi
dates in that riding.
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THE SEEING ASSIZES.
'

A Verdict Against Harold Redgrave 
of Feloniously Wounding 

John Barr. -,

THE “TACOMA" ARRIVES.
A thick fog off the coast delaying the I Arrangements are bélng made on an ex. 

ship’s progress for fourteen hours wae the 11®”®1*® ®<»le for a concert in the South 
only unpleasant feature of the Northern L Saanich Temperance hall on Friday even- 
Pacific steamship Tacoma’s passage across I j”® th® 16th inst. A special train will 
from Yokohama to Viotoria, ended at lo|leav® Topaz avenue at 7:30 o’clock on that 
o'clock last evening. This delay accounts I ®vening, a fare of fifty cents being charged 
for the ship's non-arrival on sohednle time. I *or the round trip. The programme arrang- 
Fine weather with oahn seas was experi-1 ®d hmlndee some fine instrumental and vocal 
enoed until the vessel ran Into the fog on I “““ic, the minstrel club having promised to 
Monday, when her engines, which were by I take pert -
°° ™!5n,fnpra,Bfd “ the; trip, h«l to be Reports from Alaska by the Chilkat are 
steamer ÙI Yokohama 4»

brings from the varions Oriental porte» big ness th?s roaw^Vtoe^f thJ” Dnitod 
freight, rooliidhig a shipment of thU year’s States ships are reported as having «rived

byu.orss:

inland cities. - The vessel’s psssenger list . ----------.— , v ;
wae composed of fifteen saloon passengers! A despatch from Washington (D.C.) to 
and eleven Chinese and sixty-fonr Japanese, the Post-Intelligencer gives the (to Vto- 
the majority of whom are for this city. In I torians) important news that President 
the saloon are Mrs.' Hunt and Misa F. Hat- Cleveland has nominated William P. Rob- 
rieon, bound for Taooma ; C. W. Falken-1 ®ft® t® snooeed Hon. Levi W. Myers as 
berg, for Seattle ; T. Gillard and R. Pep- Consul at Viotoria. Residents of this city 
lowsH and two children, for San Francisco ; 16nd province will very mnoh regret to see 
G.,T. Trice, for Toronto, rad Mr. and Mrs. I Mr. Myers depart, If the nomination is ap- 
F. Nankwel and child, Mr. G. C. Murray, Frored, as he has always shown himself 
Mr. J: M. Underwood and Mr. G. T. Price 60tlv® 1» every movepieuç for the advanoe- 
and Mrs. Payne, bound for England. The ™®n* the city, ,»s well as most courteous 
last named parties are tourists, Mr. Under- “ all his dealings with jffiose whom business 
wood being a prominent business man 0f “rings to the consulate'. " * . .
the Philippine Islands. _ -——------

SAHS FOB CHINA and japan. t It “Ji11 h’ÿ deoided that the pulpit of the

W“ S6»1™6 th® C. P. R. steamship the summer by Mr. John Knox, a voum 

nn^a ^ ^ ,‘î®raff mad® Victoria West and Bsqnimalt congregations

'ÿisiràrtiiâsstiE SSâsr 1
svsdJJKhiùLt'îX'Œï I v T"“* *
his predecessor being Capt. J. G. Cox. 

sealers’ misfortune.

m
Arthur Carrnthers Regains His Lib

erty, a Nolle Proseqni Being 
Entered.

The ladies’ committee of the P. O. Home 
acknowledge the following donations in 
May : Flower seeds, Mrs. Jaokson ; 
(daily), three granite Iron milk pans and 
one large tin pan, Mrs. Knowles ; maga
zines, Miss Ramsdale; milk, Mrs. Roes; 
cakes, Young Ladies’ Institute ; dripping, 
The Hall ; soda oraekers, ginger snaps, 
fancy biscuits, apples, sugar, apple older, 
raspberry, butter, Qaeen’e Birthday rewp- 
tion committee ; grass clippers, Mr. Kent ; 
cakes, ladies of Baptist church ; clothing, 
Mrs. Christie.
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Sïï^®&;".....................••••....................... g.»Under the patronage of the Lord Bishop 
of Columbia, a sale of work in connec
tion with St. Barnabas churob ladies work
ing party opens this afternoon at 2 o’clock. 
Quite an array of useful articles will be sub
mitted. It the evening a concert will he

SfcS’.KtSyasKK
duet, Mieses Whittaker ; song, Mr. J. G. 
Brown; recitation, Miss Lillie Turner; 
wing, Mr. Lewis ; selection. Prof. Wioken’s 
band; song, Miss Alice King; song, Mr. 
Keith ; song, Mr. Godson ; song in char
acter. Misses Cohen and Aaronson ;
Mr. Brown.

The inquest on the body of Mrs. Peter 
Jolliboy, of Sooke river, has not yet been 
held, but piobably will be to-day. Con
stable Hoosen reports that all the oiroum- 
s tances point to suicide, and that there is 
not thé slightest reason to snepeot foul play 
or accident. The husband of the unfortu
nate woman is one of the best known mem
bers of the crew ot the schooner Vera, and it 
is believed that the reported lose of Captain 
Shields and two of his men from their 
schooner has been interpreted by Mrs. Joili 
boy to mean that her husband had been 
drowned, the result being that in a fit of 
despondency she has terminated her life.

A picnic and dance under the ansploee of 
No. 1 company of the B.C.G.A., b to be 
held in the near future, on apian something 
similar to that of the enooeeefnl affair of last 
season. At a meeting of the company last 
evening the preliminary steps were taken in 
this connection. The company heard with 
evident approval of the proposed'formation 
of a bitttalion rifle association, and no donbt 
many of the members will be present at the 
meeting in thb connection to be held on 
Thursday evening. The reqneet wae made 
■on behalf of the shooting committee that all 
members of the company who ran do so will 
turn ont for the Military Rifle-League match 
»t Clover Point on Saturday next, as provi
sion will be made so that those who attend 
■in excess of the number required to oomplete 
the teams will be allowed to shoot. The 
firing will oommenoe at five o’clock in the 
morning, if anyone is'in attendance so early, 
and. will continue all day until eompleted.
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Rev. B. Haslam, the new rector of St.
■■ ■ ,■ . _ ■■ I Barnabas church, arrived in toWn yesterday

A letter dated Hakodate, May 15. states I and ,took advantage of the occasion afforded 
that the captain of the echooner Willard |by th® bazaar held during the afternoon in 
Ainsworth reported that he boarded the Temperance hall, to make the acquaintance 
sohooner Mathew Turner and found her | tb® members ; of hk ntogregatiee. Z. 
bottom up, with bowsprit gone and her J^Bbt h® will be formally Inducted Into his 
masts broken. The accident ia supposed to 1 ”®w position by the Bishop ot the diocese 
have happened oh April 24 daring a heavy 604 he enters at onoe upon the duties of his 
hnrrioroe. Another schooner painted green, I °harge. Yesterday’s bazaar was a -most 
supposed to be the sohooner Lilly L or Rose «tractive affair, the tables being well 
Sparks, was also seen bottom up. Nothing I ®tocked and in charge of" obliging saies- 
had been heard of the orews of either vessel, I w°men. In the evening" a first class concert 
rad they are supposed to have been programme wae provided, presented to a 
drowned. . I large and appreciative audience.

The semi annual examination of candi
dates for entrance to a High sobool com- 

Bishop Perrin has retnmed from s visit to i”®*10” yesterday in the High school bnild- 
Salt Spring Island, where on Sunday mom-1, ® ” ***• 01 tY"1 There was an unusually 
ing he dedicated a new ohuron which has Ilarge Damber of applicants from the differ- 
been built at Fnlford Harbor. The design 5,“,*, T’**?0*** *® foU°w»: Boys’ eohool, 32; 
of the building is excellent and the work {Bris’ sohool, 32 ; West school, 14 ; Central 
has been carried on in a most satisfactory M:; “G»®® ®ohoeie, 8 ; total,
manner by Mr. F. Raynes, the contractor. J. . Thia u„by far tb® largest number that 
In spite of the wet westher the ohnrch was I *7” ®ver apPlied at ray-one time to undergo 
well filled. The Bishop was assisted in I entranoe examination, and is evidence 
the eëFvioe by the Rev. J. B. Haslam, the îu 8f°d, w®rk is being done nob only in
late incumbent, and Bev. E. F* WBeon, I “Ï? whooUof th® city* hut also in those of _ ,___ ________________
who hse been recently appointed as his sne- d7tr?°te: Doubtless the education Redgrave then stopped and remarked that I Onr distinguished guest—Resnonse bv
oemor The rite of oonfirmation was admin- l ^fl ® wULWe pUnty of additional ^ was only joking, as he would not fight in Supreme Chancellor Blackwell P ? 
ktérod followed by -a celebration of the /?r *om?, d™e. oome ra determining J* position, which he would not risk. The Grand Chancellor — Response bv 
Holy Communion. The offertory, amount-1 °*î??_ïbe m®rlta °* the different papers sab- Then he^ offered to treat if Barr Grand Chancellor Anstie. 110 y
ing to $15. was devoted to a fund for the mltted- :__________ 7ebt hack with him to the hoteL Grand Chancellor and Grand Lodge of *
pnrohaM of an organ. A grant of $106 was Hmi Wirnm nu 1 t j §*7, a?ree?'. ^Falhing back deponent Washington—Response by Grand Chancel-
inkde by the S.P.C.K in England, bnt, apart Lnntl,.7 *k‘^'™’ mf th,e hoys found hkd Ms hands in his pockets. Barr struck lor Ronald y urano vnanoel-

pUstfe-aS fej?rjjgag&asrrsBj,.>ga=

O-W-J-ty at thepoprî^St ..1^ inïbethXom“ZTfeàZÏ &Je5‘°h,^ per«™ -baU ®® 3Th® tronrors womTy tdgrave on the ,
appegr^ t° object to any name on the. good-bye to many of his old fririida The °i*8n W6”0® by reason of an ect night in question were pntiu toe videnaé.1 ___liât h£htr,ïre w tb® eloop of the R«f R. Roberts was in'ros^ ôf 2^°^ !Ü!rfroPT>B When. °Vb® 886 h®,D8 ripped below the right hrad The Grand' tod™ «f n 1 a,

list, but to these will be added about 153 neet to take the Bishop to Kuper liland I °-.-*® *° r16 npd? the age of fourteen, pocket. 8 ^ British Colombia

the eledtlqn in Viotoria will be 4 813 In THE FUB MARKET. y I still a preeumptiob, but only prima facie Prnwi7rSm j6 WM tp the grandfcrelate ; William K. Leighton. G K.
term, of°the roZt^r-^ooùnril’ Xn *he ^ t‘tL thet tbePchild i.torapabl. “th.tkXp  ̂ edeDOe 40 oontradiot their “?d SV, ^ ^ K®nn®dy, OM^

arSSagSSnSas ,^7:
seen et his offira The votes’ li.t^nm ®xoept ot ®prin* muskrat ; bnt what keeps fonrteen and the CVown did not put tarav rî ^!P°elcion *« prisoner wae put and James Crosean.

etiÿ3sî£®aia.8iB 35.stu2*ÏAis:ire;5:w-
sg^ssSTSSs»: SSsBeSS-’^possible to totite/ P • ust as it is kdeprei^ eve» for the kinds of fure which Ladies’ Aid Society of the Cemïïd ohnraH ??!*—! tW0 men w®« 1» when the Dnok. J

London, J on. (—lb. hundred dekgrtw """ 3"‘* & -

SJeBBSSei'rfSt 5'V jjas^S;*£ =• —*
met in invention at the them beoanee for even the beet mink there Starr followed, and was exceeding well T»0*?64 1,1 hie pockets and hold- (lomox No. 5—P. 80hatsohmt<Ui 1

»®5SS53 i8PSîtçstis.r4eesCS&FSSiS

dn^otetonte^,Pln«,ti0ne ! TL “ h thl® hot enough for ,ou ri, a süly dura wra weiîkLtitTw tSti 'T/KtoîTt , H^yior rak®d tlmt the jury be polled, D^^d Ge^ M JdLf ' ^°n’ % J'

”• <SOnr®n*?n W“ T®^ âma^tTto^uX^etêm Tr RCron’.^domlÔ ca«h lï-^Y
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go down to the tank and have it ont," | T1”1 ™® "momaer or the evening wae spent 
When outside Redgrave asked Barr if he 110 mirth genered enjoyment, 
was going to ramp, and said that he (Red- toast list.
grave) was gohig to dinner. Barr answered The Queen of England and the President 
he was goira down to fight at the tank. I of the United State.: President
Redgrave then stopped and remarked tiiel-. I Onr dl.Hnmi.i..j 
he was

dly. 8@10
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-. NATIONAL BEFOBM UNION. A Bright Lad,
* Ten years of age, but who declines to give hie 
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A NEW LITERARY ASPIRANT.
tw* Daring, Original, Bright and 

V ersatile. M
Amcmgthenew writers in New York 

is one who is sure to make a marked, 
success if she continues in hër daring 
Mid original way. Some time last sum-? 

Whittail and Bell Set Free Oa « *^er a manuscript was sent to the edito- 
“ Nolle Prosequi ’’-Gmlty rial rooms of the American Press Asso

ciation entitled * ‘How to Manage a 
Husband. ” It was thought to be the 
work of some one of ample experience 
in that most difficult calling and bore 

of arson occupied the whole 4»y »t the signature of Maud J. Chilton. The 
the aesizee yesterday, Mr. Justice «mprise of the editor can therefore be 
Crease presiding. Only two of the lads im?£ined when he learned that the 
appeared—Harry Walker and Donald Irv- ^iter of tbe i>reezy essay was a young 
ing-the third, Frederick Gay 1er, haring J„7 scarcely 20 years of age and well 
forfeited his hail of $500 Mr. R. Casaidv “ S1°Clety' Since then she has
appeared for the Crown, Mr. Fell for I^ing! “early every note on the key-

and Mr. Taylor for Walker. The charge
in order to further the campaign of I -------------to------------ - waa that of setting fire to a bam containing

JMBOLAg COMMERCIAL ADVKRTXH I ^^ Salisbury and the Tory party, and BOAJRD OF TRADE fiOIINfff, hey belonging to Judge Drake in this city
that it is simply campaign literatnrf’f^; È VlfUJNLlL. 0n the Mthdf tort December. " •

^ay^Snentn, to cent, per Une $%*■ *» *> doing, it foeS»* ----------- mShd^m.'T C. ÎÆ t'Z
Adverttoemenb. dMwompudM b, ^wolllo oolor.^-b.tr*/ the’troetiMS.hh!’’-’*!! 1 ^ “in*” of Important question. came !iQln:-lty ol hi, in the hero wee pot in by

jten. of special .period will be charged as if ohaptere, “ and for the purpose of ex- Board of T*»de yesterday forenoon, the Mr. Taylor for the lad Walker Mk«s th t-"ttSSS yearly and Wf ,earl, I îSem ÎéP ra^l’in^th^t,“i I ^ F~« .«* W to the set- he be dmoWZ unitft, d Ü
on tracts.  action of the TnvinniM ^ policy and tiers affected coming in for considerable at- the Crown not haring shown proof as re-«stïŒ-iKœBsK:js «rs.‘XK,hr- r^„VviLi'

mhmqnent oonsetwiave hmecaen, 6 oenta! heaping mountains of infamy on their own ** Cl Finmerfelti, in the chair, Vioe-Presi- knew at fhe tira J^rmLtüilXth6t, ***
par Uneeaoh insertion. Nffadmrttronenteln^ j proves hi the first that the book dent C. E. Renouf, Secretary Elworthy, H. that it waa wrong. He quoted8 Taschereau t)oatd of literature, her latest venture
•sited for Ism than *1.50. ««•»>“>* *“ proves ^^efi^P^thatthe«jertious F. Heiztorman, H. E. Connon, T. B. Hall, “d other authorities in suppôt ofSiï being a novel called “Society’s Frote-

WKEBjLY AD VERTISEMKNT8—Ten cents Parnell triTl were nôt nnle Iw!£di^\h® W. Templeman, Robt. Ward end G LriseT ^i011; . gee.” Miss Chilton’s family is one ofyâtoSâtîïïffied^miâsN° *4“ fsr M they went, bat Aat they might T*1”6 were no reports of,committees re- mwt'süü^'to*^“i^'bnt^tad’th***? a*® ^toerica- She is a direct

JWWhme Outs are inserted they must be ha!e «°»? t0 Aether length than they did ceived, though that was ostensibly wWthe jeotlon ^o witoLes were c^U^d fZ de«5e»dantof Edmund Fanning, lienten-
ALL MKTAL-eot mounted on Wood. and still have been oorreco. meeting wa. called -m, l, , defence witnesses were oaUed for the ant governor of Canada. Her great-great-fctess»a@ÊSSê^îfef«w*

Brotherhood, a dejure goveramem as oJm! P°mmlkt.tee8 't»ting also that they had not heM^tST,‘dy,l^,n,nm,,1g ,nP th« Crown who was a professor at Yale, was her
An Indignant Populace Murders a Plete|y organized L me de facto govern- bemiaMetooompletetheir reports yet. Itwas toow wha^the^w^h^t Vf!*1 eTgh *” Her grmidfather was

Tyrannical Governor and other ment> the word of the former being law ?î°ZdeÂ *5 n“àoo,of Robert Ward, second- the hav afire b when th*y aet ?ne®f the earhest dry goods merchants
throughout the country at the time, !?by C' that tbe chairmen of MrPellrh.n ____ a . , v in New York, while her father, Bruce

Public Officials. while that of the latter waa, through its *b committees be requested to have their half of iJrin. hnMle^th îh° lary .fe be" E- Chilton, is an ex-member of the New
----------- I impotence, only an object’of ridicule S I ^dttToVntll^611^^6 "Mt,ton d,ye, I b^ °L,db*’n,h‘wn nor wae'"^'.^" I Tork Stock Exchange. MissOultone^

Lives Of Foreigners in Imminent Dan- whTh ManTwaTmaktog lf« uZàïm iDg to have 1 «peoial “mmiU«go“through deœ°°etrated that the boy. had set fire to den*ly dofs not 86* her literary tenden-
ger—The Revolution Directed again.t her heredlury foe ^d m.sten Tt Lhe n<!?r"^ prorc^adon to tle “g^rdehi. i h • , th™t ^ TDt

Against Americans ™ is also asserted that when tmhlin infiitml I Counoll, w.s rescinded. ^9rdship in charging the jury de- the greater part of her life abroad. Edn-
tion reached Its culminating mint wirh^h. The secretary read tbe folio wing letter : ?™:tdi-b^ ‘here Was no other means of cated in Paris, she was brought up with

----------- Phœni, park affair, the mfnUeato put ouï L -, , Ashcroft. June 2 W b7 the belief that society was her goal, but
Sar Francisco, June 4-Meagre details b* ‘b® W* Psrliamentary part, at tbe ^ Columbia °/Lcme T ^und ’wMppteg would îav" Uk6^6 ™?dern Woman she for

of the uprising in Korea have been brought oritferi ro” “nd that to JLd ÆhA8iIM£ink 11 P"Per to inform you more *»thfaotory results i^oafes where Bd® I 8 Wlder Spher&
by the steamer City of Sydo^, whioh ar- [ing mr attempting to DrevMt^fnîth^A^11" roadvrithüieC^PaÎASSSÎiS^ tbo Cariïioo were too old for the reiormntory. His “■
rived from the Orient this morning. The renoe of the sort the men who cried » Shame n(^^I°1°gyt.Unjiu‘ “mo means^Me 'dlvlsS which menV^hitoe^ *” thn loo*e waï “ I -------------
people of the town of D.tozan in the Pro- UP°° the deeds ' created the whole move- vrid^fhetie6 ÆanWdt?afflcbo"u,“ ‘Z up, àd «preÜ^d the heMtoît ff thev * F,lraWlTIt “d Some of the

^ 4 Eïtt? w- « s t. ra« h“» <-"•-'2, «

Na*“akf> JaPa=. will be wZ*t m«Ih<>da & foTVe ^ made 0"”»^ thlaeeSod The grsnd jury brongtTte f tm^ bill ^ missionary field,- in
ordered to the soene. - the “ inner SrcU" T.6 w. knoWn “ I am, dear sir, yours, very truly, against Dr. Mormon for criminal libel, and which she defeats one of her chief raison
. WASHDtoTCN, June 3.-The Korean I tested toder of !h« . ” W“8^e I TV. Poster, made the following presentment : d’etre if she fails to exemplify in her
WrXT'^ouî Ttatofg9 !ue J Phœair park murders were, it to'SÜerted® ab^the mritor^Æ^7 8ee? Mr' Gore " To the Bonorabl* dfr Justice Crtase : Wfchen the economy of physical expend-
rebels had gained_____Æ**,tbe deliberately planned by him, and were in’ stated thatth^fto™*1 th*1 *enü®“*n had “ Mat it plkask Your Lordship :—We ltara 1116 mcessant personal cleans
the southem'KhiridTîhe eight^vtoros “P'hoommt ofntot.f the hot Md'Terê tokngimml urLent^ j"ry finn ““ion ™embled, make to8 inanimate things does not come
of the kingdom, that the livJt of alî n outoftaln. Parnell, in an English prison, diate steps to get a ferrv rstohlUhld8»^. , PrT?t,lta;ent “ folj°w» : I within the provmoe of the modem wom-
foreigners were in danger and that thé Si ^01, ^WelldT^0l!!,erVeJ, on behalf °f reP»ir the dam8age. ? and to .. ^araig viritod and inspected the police en. It belongs to those white slaves of
presenoe of a United States warship to pro. Independents, for Tbe letter wa., on motion of Mr Hall wé fntn^hÂSVn i-Zt V® t0/*P?“*that <mr grandmothers’ day who wore out1

gag«SAassa fet^felSsKSftjx^ttwssa
southern provinces of Korea and that the “d further evidence of the perfidy of the Australasian delegates on the,> wav to •• V^riîitod the Isolation T un f.-*.®0?* expensive item in kitchen
revolution was directed against them. -Br]?“ “d Ul nnwiilingness to render Octewa to take part in the iuter-oclonisd hospitfd. sn^ found dubilee furniture is the range. A “brick set”
Grde”"e.r® a* o”?6. ee?t by the naval de- compelled to do w by force, conference, and it was decided that tbeeé welf arranged 4 in eve^y S.oect^Tnd range’ “ol“ding pipes and all the con-

--------------»-------vnmmupo- political warfare Um conducted ” toe raffing of toe P P R weeke between ,f“Uy “ade brightanda. plearant a. possible iype of the cooking, stove of id years
K4KS48 CROP REPORTS- uoUo^=iau7:h^:eV^éatLV, êhn,, f°r ?°rtberQVifio "tamers to Chto ^d arra=grelte withto'the^haiidtog8"?^ ontwithall

it c- T-----  my. ThedetotoTôf ™ Br,fciL,h e“- JaP“. »o direct mails were made np here good, but regret tbe plan adopted in both * “d fuel aPPllanoes.
Topeka, Kan., June 5.—Reporte from Lrfsis came proved that IretenH*1»®®^11® I f® n^7Ath® P0?**.1 amhoritiee for the Orient hospitals for clearing the grounds of sewer- ^ has ^ grates m whioh either wood 

the Western part of Kansas are very die- lacked' the nerve to follow up thêi^wéto ■ _de*gtched. p°. the Northern Pacific ageU inefficient and of the most primitive m®y be burned. These ranges
conraging, and show that wheat in that sec by the only poraibk .o”mfon-»odô? ItTn record a 5® BoJafd to P‘»oe I k“-d- 16 to $60‘ The latter price in-
tion will be a total failure. There was very ^hi? ■“‘•«ment refers to a striking chapter Francisco or T^romaman’^tehtlh a*“ ebV® W0U'd ‘bandore strongly recommend C08î of hot water connection.,
little wheat raised west of the centre of Z ‘“the book whereto an account isgiveüof spatohed on “ra“^teî "to A b,lde" thatki “me plan be fievised for more thor- The.«? «“ge has two griddle holds and 
state and unie» Inditf™. ‘ ,tb® tbe _ “oret preparations, made by Pacific .tesmers tori^hera I,°rthern oleartot?, alitbe «roQnd» by drainage ? immature oven. For light honsekeep-

’ sst bse asiS- x-s t sSSS3SSS&? F: Eæ <■%“•ssxrsinscrop failure. Hundreds of farmers are with- oepted the plan of rescue the so-called con- age of this direct mail fre^vtr® th® advant- that they should be a charge upon a ohari- ra°ges could be dispensed with, so ohèap 
out means to buy provisions to tide them «titutional agitation would have ^penly aï- ru ru, “a,l from V.otona. table institution of this class. P <md convenient are gas or kerosene

01 w-Hs,i«5SriSrj5

àïïKsstsï SSîSSSs 5rà?à.’tûssra?Ê aStdon the prairies for stock ranches ITtoe fray "t^d'demZteatoL ?valIable, and evidently no time had been question, tot ttoy abralutete refured* to 8^°n,t 88 cheaP 85 an oil stove. It is
f^bitod «gate this year. The people a clear caw of Pamril denéuMto Mmreîf tendedVhem * g®ttIng the n»‘to at- to nor relief. We w of^ toe o'ptetoJtfaA °dorleS8’ c]eaner- 8afer and easier to 
d?tlon. - 0nJB ‘Ï® h“P« “at eiimatic oon- The took styles toe IS moW w „ the Uw 'boald make it iuoumtoft u^n.U “anagS1. 16 ^nires no especial nten-
forred to^lrave totof *1 th*yIJwi1.1 b® with ,te Invincible affiliation, the P*Zîi ReMnfF^®rtî°0d,1.W®;e br?"gbt up by Mr. registered medical practitioners to pr^fiy “la" of any range will da It

to ® M°re another sold winter government, and justifies tbe phrase ^ an rZfltouW •*?.*the dyking of the attend suoh extreme oases of necessity when 0811 be placed wherever connection can— laaMBgaatfa^ga^'^aa^^lgffiyAgaaamtttoia.'s^j*^. KBsaa^’^isxî! raM“ “ *■ p™"m tr ^agâs* ïsîîsïs
î°p.t5,“ss"b.T.“;friJ2Rt«ü«■«Im.*"wdhbh’™’iïûhlÏS,er”“: “Iïl™P>SIS^hKsi ,tiEw1,b™^,.°li„2ïiïï f°d1'to™SÎSd^monies In tanpeetlo^with^the mlr^6 I t*on8»the executive of the Invincibles ^that ! dy%keB belng oonatraoted than at present. rangement of etairoasee and provision for 106 *° a ^ at an additional
next August of tbe Ozarewitoh, whioh wffi !bere WV “° alternative tot to meet the Mr' ^Yard did not think the unfortunate jnrors, witnesses and general pnblio in the °0? ^ P6^1month in the gas bill
be celebrated with a pomp and rokndor Tk"*"1" role ?f the Briton b7 force. I"?tt,lere had the means of recovering from “«t house (“and the judge,” added HiaL 1 ^ow a housekeeper who puts her
------- before witnessed in' Eurone The I ^® v.e,Dge^?e ot tbe Invineibies was tbebr pi?,?ntl “«fortunes. The question Lordship), the former particularly being too Smlday dinner in à “steamer” before

sjî'Xnstt'.ASiS ^iSrÊSSSSS*5* s^sstssasssfrtzr&t: rÆ fe^r^assarasa*starSa s#£e; -rF «Sa; s ïæm -*-■ JSSSSuSmSSbetween the Nickolai railway &™t to toe onoe “moved." It did not wlth tbe P“vi”oial Government. The ex- while feeling satisfaction at the efforts made ?ltehe^- K 18 PO<» polity to economize
Anitchkoff palace, over whlchttotriumoh “*tter who occupied the detested offices. I ?*“* wotdd be heavy, no doubt, but the I by th« Provincial Government to render I here- either in number or quality. Ag
ent procession wffi be made, has slreuiv îu WM,tbe existence of the offices dykes shpu d be built nnder the very best temporary assistance, hopes that every I ate ware, despite it is twice the cost of
oommenoed. y themselves which would nos be tolerated. 8If°rt advlee P°“ible- P°Mibl® »ld msy be given to those in need, tin, is the best investtnent. Where agate

&“^srêî-2“Fs'J-stxSwShsS rtto VraltodéZrtm r tU beî^ ,tri0te te0ZZ fr°m tbe “PP^-Md «togtetteat toe City CoTnoTl’to^kTto “Viotorla. June 5, 1884.” '“**'*• is Preferable to the lat-

Catholic oîergy whioh was w, Xy°*ï’ . ‘.J11 through no fault of hie that Iof relief should be very carefully undertaken ! ^ -------- — oare and discretion a modem kitchen
ohurobee. The Pro tee taut ol«r<rcr»l ^ tb® jb* Invlnolbles did not make a red- sed maneged, so that only actuel oases de- BtStSen^Vsriaw^AmffiflfahSfadaohe, Oon- may be fully equipped at an outlay of 
phraized the ue!™M^Ltation te tbemir tton SS^L ll -® , “--ec- “rving relief ebcuid receiv^ it. The pro^r $100. • It is ï^ssible to cover $400. 7

hzta*SKaSi Szsm:.a ssyajU"'— I »-«,victoi. i„. ««I of ^

throralvra1 P«*®nt u ;atlve bom Irlehmen to Ireland. PThe This met with the general approval of toe CmKK| Jnn® «—The arbitra- Whenever she goes abroad, she always
Alvi vaoofaatlon within fifteen took states that “ one Parnellito member of I Council and after some furtimr diseuwion I .w“ read to the miners on !ba8 ? couple of fire extinguishers sent
” Parliament wanted to go to Ireland to IN*® members adjourned. .k^aT! wholaid down their arms and out m advance and fitted up in the
f? ( abandoned the fort. ^ I house where she will résida

| WOMAN’S WORLD IN PARAGRAPHS.

Where Could They Find tira All Bonn* 
Young newspaper Woman?

A large newspaper establishment re
cently wanted an exchange editor. The 
ordinary tag clipper would not da A 
person was wanted here who had a 
bright, eager mind and a living interest 
in all that interested humanity. The 
new editor would have to be acquainted 
with the current questions of the day 
from Gamer’s talking baboons to 
schemes for municipal reform. He must 
have a running knowledge of foreign 
polities, be acquainted with accounts of 
the latest inventions and discoveries 
know the respective ‘ ‘views’ ’ of the gold- 
hugs, the free silver! tes and those who 
think they have exploded both the gold 
and silver theories and got a peg be
yond and want a currency resting on 
the faith of the nation. The editor must, 
further, be np in social economics and 
woman’s rights as far as they have got, 
must know the Briggs case, the Park- 
hurst disturbance and the Breckinridge 
unpleasantness. He must -be acquainted 
with the latest ideas on manual training 
and college football, as well as gymnas
tic culture in girls’ colleges. These1 are 
a few of the things which the new ex
change editor should know. If you look 
through the list, you will perceive that, 
formidable as it seems, there is nota 
thing in it actually beyond the knowl
edge and understanding of the thorough 
reader of newspapers, nothing that any 
rerily intelligent American should he 
ignorant of. The firm would just as soon 
have had a ycmng woman as a young 
man in the place if they could have 
found a suitable one. They began search, 
ing among the young newspaper womeli 
they knew or had heard of. Hundreds 
apply to them every year for employ
ment, in dire distress some of them, with 
tears in their eyes. Manuscripts almost 
enough to build Bunker Hill monument 
come to them in a year from girls who 
think they have a mission to write. Yet 
when the firm looked about for the girl 
who could fill the place, among all 
these hundreds, even thousands, she 

nowhere. Two or three they could 
recall who could take the desk, yet ev
ery one of these was already employed 
elsewhere at high pay. Now, whether 
you are a newspaper woman or any oth
er woman, find the moral to this story 
for yourself and go and learn something. 
Do learn something and learn it thor
oughly. Then the world will want yon.

Many young women declare they want 
a career more than they want a husband. 
They can have both if they secure the 
career first

FRIDAY, JUNE 8. 1864.

The Grand Jury’s Presentment, and 
the Recommendations They 

Make to the Vonrfc
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IN MEMORY OF GREELEY.

the Revolt Of I New YobK| Jan® A— Homos Greeley’s 
* Hatton With Parliament- memory TO honored by Typographical 

Tr . arians as Leaders. lUoio°No-6 th®otber day, "to* the etetue
I fcKMa. ___ x _______ by Alexander Doyle at the jonction of

PURI,SUED EVERY DAY^EXCEPT MONDAY^ Yo®?’ Jnn® *—The “nrationailrirent w‘m n^reHed^'rhei^wa^a'nrltion

Yet Year, (Postage Free to any part of I „k "P°n Irieh »*“*• written by P. J. bF Coogrewroan Gumming*. PreeidentKel-
Parteirfa Véüat'àümm iCta “-------W#Tyn*”. the Irish Invincible, more generally ÎT^of tb® New York Pré» Club, spoke on
"a™ of a the same rate. / iknown aa “ Number «n» ” i« —tui-A mu Horace Greeley a lelaenoe.on toe News-TH* TOKLT OOLOK^~ * W.**tl““,,*ri"«M««>aTI»lr limo.-^^taîîbîLu’.f’u»
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Wilkie, A. Gamer 
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Theo. Holland, 

the modern kitchen. .
To me the saddest,'most humiliating 

thing in connection with that horror at 
Washington is the fact • that a woman 
could be found in the United States who 
would many William G P. Breckin- 
ridge.

The Boston Globe had an amnaing 
cartoon on the subject of the passage 
by the Massachusetts legislature of the 
bill granting municipal suffrage to 

A lady has on her right a good 
looking soundman whom, she holds fast 
by » string.. This represents the Massa
chusetts house. On her left is a grim 
old gentleman holding his spectacles 
and staring wildly before him. This is 
the senate, which the lady has not yet 
roped.

Of New York city papers The Press 
has come out openly and strongly for 
woman suffrage, The Recorder favors it, 
and the editor of The Recorder woman’s 
page, Mrs. Haiyot Holt Gaboon, is a 
thoroughgoing advocate of it The Sun 
announces editorially that it is not un
friendly to woman suffrage. Witii jour
nals like these on our side our cause is 
almost won.
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it. A large area 
eively. Moat of i 
this munioipalitvJ 
mated at $30,000 
are : Me*,rm. Ha| 
(Weetmtoeter), thl 
couver aybdioate ; 
Hudson Bey eaed 

. Creighton and Spfl

y
;

i
à

Two years ago a number of girls 
working in the Indianapolis laundries 
established a co-operative laundry of 
their own. It is a joint stock 
and is called the Co-operative Union 
laundry. The capital stock was $5,000, 
about two-thirds of which was paid in 
in cash at the start. The young women 
themselves elect from their own number 
a board of trustees, who control the 
oem.

!->

Iconcern

con-
_ Not understanding the direct 

financial management, they hired a man 
to attend to that for them. He proved 
faithful to his trust. The laundry has 
earned this year 64 per cent net on its 
capital and paid higher wages to its em
ployees than many other laundries do. 
It is championed fortunately by the Cen
tral Labor union of Indianapolis

Bt.tka Abchabd Conner.

it.

V

X

!..p
The Provincial elections are announced to 

take place on July 7.
t

A Gentleman
Who formerly resided in Connecticut, but 
who now resides in Honolulu, writes: ‘‘For 

20 years past, my wife 
and i have used Ayer’» 
Bali- Vigor, and wo 
attribute to it the dark 
hair which she and I 
now have, while hun
dreds of our acquaint
ances, ten or a dozen 
years younger than we, 

k are either gray-headed, 
re white, or bald. When 
J asked how our hair has 
W retained its color and 
«J fullness, we reply, ‘By 
stj the use of Ayer’s Hair 
8 Vigor—nothing else.’ ” 
fl “In 1868, my affianced 
m was nearly bald, and 

the hair 
kent fall- 

WmgBgp' ing out 
every 
day. I 

âSjKfegS|p induced 
her to use

Ayerto Bair Vigor, and very soon, it not 
only cheeked any further loss of hair, but 
produced an entirely new growth, which has 
remained luxuriant and glossy to this day.
I can recommend this preparation to all in 
need of a genuine hair-restorer. It is all 
that it is claimed to be.”—Antonio Alarrun,. 
Bastrop, Tex.
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•ettlere. The wl 

toe rivity facing
— toever the retiwe: 

150 settler* are a£ 
tele, hone» and e 
000. The priuoip 
ton, McConnell, I. 
James Monro end 

Dewdney has 1 
eight ; 200 peoplf 
the dyke deetroyi 
the first damage 

<sr Crops, cattle, he 
been destroyed t 
Among the losers 
MoKenney, Clark 
Gardtoer, Jno. V 
son.

j>,ï-
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I

I
1ft Nioomen—Eigh! 

settlers. Nioomei 
two, is from five 
water. On the 
tiers the lorn on i 
tie, etc.; ia $50,00(1 
are Jem» Gerou 
Peter Finch, Joe.

Along twelve mi 
the Yale district 
Several hop
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